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School Levy Increases Tax Rate
S to ry  o f C oal O i l ,  
Burned M o n e y  is 
T o ld  at Enquiry
James William Sedman Says $300 Missing from Box 
Found Burning in His Home Last Week—Claims
NOT GUILTY 
PLEA IN FRUIT 
COMBINE CASE
Defence Scores Two Technical 
Victories as Portions of New 
Indictment Set Aside by Mr. 
Justice Robertson
COUNSEL CLASH
THREE CHAMPIONS FRUIT JUICE K I r w  S n c ^ r i a l  R c><:c>rvc>  COMPANY IS i ^ e w  a p e c i a i  l e e s e r v e
FORMED HERE For S choo  N e e d s  s
iT *' •A;
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r o u n u  D uiiiiiig  nr xxio xxv x^iv. ^  Lciial Argument Over Points
Another $200 Cannot be Found m Locked Tiynk  ^ Indictment Takes
Left at Home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Biggs—bred yp of pirst Day’s Ses-
Gore Tells Fire Marshal’s Enquiry that Coal Oil 
Was Poured on Three Separate Fires in Sedman 
Home—Discrepancies Revealed in Stories Told 
by Chief Witnesses
sion in Assize Court
D e p u ty  Fire M a rs h a l Investigates Loca l Fire
The defence scored tw o technical 
victories in the opening day of the 
fruit combine tria l in Assize Ciur^ 
on Wednesday when Mr. Justice 
Robertson set aside portions of a 
new indictm ent issued by the A tt­
orney G eneral which supplem ented 
the original charge and gave no 
new particulars. Justice Robertson
De f i n i t e  statements that coal oil had been spread a n d t o  new'^ ’wi/'irfthree separate fires were lighted in the home o i James W il- j^i-eievant and therefore not in the 
r  liam Sedman, St. Paul Street, combined with stories of the dis- crow n’s righ t to set out.
appearance of $500 belonging to Mr. Sedman, confronted a fire The feature of toe short ses^on 
nS^shal’s enquiry at the'eourt room in the Casorso Block on - s
W ednesday, May 1, conducted by W. Percy Nicholls, deputy j j  j and A lfred Bull,
fire marshal for British Columbia. The enquiry arose from k .C.. defence counsel w ith  H. V. 
investigation of a fire which was discovered about 12.30 o’clock Craig, ^  Kelowna. A t one 
W ednesday morning, April 24, in the home of Mr. Sedman. The ° c\ash^ of '^ ’ peirsonalities
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade was able to extinguish the ^ ^ e n  Mr. Donaghy dem anded for-
blaze before it had gained much headway. Mr, Nicholls de- mality in charging the defendants
dared that he would adjourn the enquiry for thirty days to under the new C
digest the witnesses’ evidence and determine if any criminal w illiam  P itt R iley and  Al-
action will be taken. T urn to  Page 7 S tory 8
M r. Sedm an is nearly  seventy 
years of age and lives alone in his 
S t. P au l street home. His wife died 
on A pril 30, 1939.
Chief w itn e^es w ere F red Gore, 
assistant fire marshal, Kelowna, Mr.
Sedm an himself, and Mr. and Mrs.
A lbert Jam es Biggs, R ichter street, 
w ho are  close friends of Mr. Sedman.
In  his testimony, Mr. Sedman de­
clared  th a t he had placed $300 in
fives, tens and twenties, in  a sm all , t t  Tr> tv/t
box alm ost filled w ith  bottles of N e a r ly  F i f t y  Old-timers Gather to Hear rh. ivl. t^ar-
ruthers Recall Incidents in Early Life of District
board  w hen the fire brigade officials 
investigated.
A nother $200 he declares was 
placed in  a tru n k  w hich he packed 
and  took to  the  Biggs’ hom e a short 
tim e ago. When Mr. Sedm an w ent 
to  the  Biggs’ home at noon on W ed­
nesday, accompanied by  Constable 
Robin KendaU, of toe  B.C. Police, 
th e re  was no trace of th e  money in  
th e  trunk .
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C reated  b y  C ouncil
ered Good Business as it 'will Provide Fund for 
School Requirements in Future and May Permit 
City to Meet Demands Without Issuing Bonds to 
Provide Money—Tax Rate is §et at 44 Mills— 
Otherwise City Estimates Little Changed—Gen­
eral Operation of City Business Requires 43 Mills, 
Same Amount as Last Year
Okanagan Fruit Juices Ltd.,
Incorporated—D. K. Gordon 
Chairman and O. St. P. Ait- 
kens Managing Director
A new busiiiesH wiiH horn In Kel- Levy of One Mill Boosts City Tax Rate but Consid-
owna last week wlien Okatiiigan 
F ru it Juices, Ltd., was incorporated 
under the Companies Act.
’I'he new organization is compos­
ed of a group of local business men 
with D. K. Gordon as chairm an of 
the board of directors and O. St. P.
A itkens us managing director, of 
the company
Officials of the company w ere re ­
ticent about the new organization, 
m aintaining that the present is u 
little prem ature but the notice of 
incorporation give the com pany a 
wide variety  of activities. It states 
that toe objects of the com pany are 
to extract, can, pack, process, d e ­
hydra te  evaporate, preserve, or in
A ld e rm a n  G ib b  V o te s  A g a in s t Estimates
!-■> •'
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Districts Largest O ld -T im e rs *  
G ath erin g  H e ld  as R otary  C lub  
Entertains V a l le y  Pioneers
These erect, athletic looking gentlem en are Jack  Lynes, Okanagan 
Supervisor of Pro-Rec centres, flanked on the left by Norm an R og«s, 
of East Kelowna and Roy Richards, Kelowna, tw o m em bers of his 
Okanagan team which captured toe Class B honors in th e  ^ o v in c ia l 
championships operated by toe Provincial Recreation D epartm ent at 
Vancouver last Thursday evening. Some of the trophies won by tois 
group are shown below. R ichards added fu rther honors by topping 
toe individual perform ers in  Class B competition.
-—B. Lequime, Who Came to Okanagan in 1861 
Boasts of Longest Residence of Those P resen t-  
Frank Buckland, Old-timer Himself, President at 
. Meeting
Th e  largest and most representative gathering of old timers of this district was held on Tuesday when members of the 
Rotary Club entertained the old timers. Nearly fifty guests 
L ate r in  toe  afternoon, Mr. Sed- signed the register and the great majority of them came to the 
m an adm itted tha t he had  b idden  Okanagan before 1900. The oldest guest was Bernard LeQuime 
S S  S  who came,to the O to a g a n  in 1861, nearly four sOore years, ago,
courthouse and. there dug up  a sm all In recognition of being the guest longest resident here, mr.
TANKS DRY UP, PREVENTORIUM 
GAS SHORTAGE TO OPEN FOR 
LIKELY TODAY SUMMffi SEASON
Last of Retailers’ Supplies Ex- M iss  M. Ogilvie, Vancouver, to 
pected to go Today— Some Replace Miss Rodd as Mat- 
Stations Been Dry Several ron at Summer Home for 
Days Kiddies
Company, 216 B ernard A venue, the next few weeks.
Local W e n a tc h e e  C ontingent 
Reports V e r y  Fine R eception  
A t  A p p le  Blossom Festival
M OTORISTS CONSERVE  
GAS
box from th e  garden. In  toe box L e q u im e  was presented with a small, gift by the club. Dr. W,^was a small glass jar containing two w
tw.enty-doUar bills and one ten-dol- •»
T hat cache was intact, hela r  bill, 
declared.
L ater, a fte r the enquiry  was con­
cluded, it came to light th a t  Sedm an 
h ad  inform ed the  Biggs th a t he  had 
cached tw o  lots of m oney in  hte 
garden. W hen he was tak en  to h is 
hom e, however, and confronted w ith  
' th is  statem ent he  adm itted  th a t tors 
h ad  no t been a true statem ent, and
NEW HOSPITAL
It was a day of rem iniscences 
which started  before th e  m eeting 
opened, continued throughout the 
program  and was carried  on by old
TO /\D 'K 'jV T  1 J |7 D 1 7  friends in the lobby of the hotel f l T j I V I j  long a fte r the  m eeting had broken
------ --------- enthusiasticON MAY 26
th a t he had  only buried  one lot Expect Premier T. D. Pattullo
“ SlSepanoie. in Sednwn’s stete- Will Officially ^  Open New .  --------_
m e n ts  developed as the enquiry con- Unit This Month, bays lie- timer and past president
up. Old tim ers were 
about th e  affair and sta ted  tha t 
never before had there  been such 
a large and representative get-to­
gether of the  old-tim ers of th is dis­
trict.
F rank  Buckland, him self an  old-
of the
tinned  from  m orning un til a fte r- lowna Hospital Society 
noon. H e claim ed to  have had  m ore — tt—
th a n  $1,000 in  the bank  about a year Kelowna’s resplendent $140,000 
ago. H e had  taken a  tr ip  to Van- hospital im itw ill be officially open- 
couver to  see th e  K ing and Queen ^— ’>*■— q
in  M ay and had paid Mrs. Biggs’ 
fa re  down there. Mrs. Biggs had 
also accompanied th e  elderly  m an 
on a trip  to  California la te r  in  the 
sum m er.
H e declared tha t he  had  given
ed on Sunday, M ay 26, a t 3 o’clock, 
D. K. Gordon, p resident of the  Ke­
low na Hospital Society, announced
club, took over the gavel for the 
day. In welcoming th e  guests he 
stated th a t Rotary was a cross sec­
tion of the  com m unity and it seem ­
ed appropriate th a t the  old-tim ers 
should be brought together under 
Rotary auspices as th e  old-tim ers
on Wednesday. This hospital is fast were a cross sectipn of the life o^ 
being equipped and  w i i r  be ready toe com m unity which had  gone be- 
for occupancy at th a t tim e. '
Definite plans fo r the  opening th ^ h is to ry  of the  tostnet.
M rs. Biggs $200 to place in  th e  b ank  have not been revealed, . guests p resen t had  w itnessed
to  cover, his funeral expenses w hen is p ractically  certain  that m ining period, the cattle  era,
h e  died. Later, both M r. and B/Drs. several im portant figures in the toe breaking up of the large hpld- 
Biggs testified tha t n e  inention had  provincial G overnm ent w ill be ings, th e  p la t in g  of tM  first o 
ev e r been m ade of funeral expenses, present to officiate in toe opening chards, the shipping of the  first ap- 
b u t th a t Mr. Sedman had  given th e  ceremonial. iv/r x, i A
m oney to  Mrs. Biggs to help her es- P rem ier T  D. Pattu llo  and Hon. ®hckland stateto P
tab lish  a-sm all business. The $200 is g . M. Weir, M inister of Education the p io rte^  spm it and  to
in tac t in  th e  Royal Bank, she testi- provincial Secretary, a re  ex- Pioneer w ork ^ i c h  J"
fled. pected to be present, although con- men into tois t^ n -u n s e tt le d  coun-
T his sum  of $200, along w ith th e  ^ m a tio n  has not been received. A  -
$500 w hich Sedm an states has been Elaborate opening cerem onies for the developm ent of this great
bu rned  and  lost from the trunk , tp- ^ ^ is  fine new structu re have been
tab $700 and he also paid funeral planned by the Hospital S ociety^ J  M^Ca™thm
idly p ictured life in the  early  days 
of the Valley as he had seen it. He 
traced the mode of trave l from  Sic- 
amous to Okanagan Mission; out­
lined the early  settlem ent a t tha t 
point, carried on w ith the  develop­
ment of the fru it industry  and fin­
ished w ith  an account of the found­
ing of the  cityi
Mr. C arru thers painted his picture
___ ____ through the medium of stories and
_________________ __are oper- incidents which kept the  gathering
Lease of Knox Mountain—  atto g lafisJac to rily  ^ t  Pr^^ gales of lauighter and started
T urn  to  Page 6, S tory  6 lo r some time.
G ro u p  Seeks Lease from  C ity  
T o  C onstruct N a tu ra l C o ld  Storage
Gordon Herbert, Representing would be catered to.  ^ ,
Acl,o rUw rrhiinril fnr ^T. Herbert pointed out that sim- Group, Asks City Council tor Natural cold storages
Proposes to Dig  
Storage Purposes
Cave for
A proposal to supply the city 
w ith  rock to the average quantity  
used during  the past th ree  years in  
re tu rn  fo r a leeise of a  portion of 
K nox M ountain was m ade to the 
C ity Council on Monday night by
in W ashington and  there is every 
reason to believe the proposed 
p lan t would fill local requirem ents.
In  re turn  fo r th e  proposed lease 
for ninetjf-hine years, his group pro­
posed that it w ould supply the city 
w ith  the average am ount of rock 
used during the past th ree  years. 
This am ount of rock would be sup-
many an old-tim er off on rem inis­
cences p f  his own. '
Mr. Buckland introduced toe 
speaker and Hon. G rote S tirling  
conveyed the thanks of the ga ther­
ing to Mr. Carruthers.
Each guest was asked to register 
bu t m any failed to do so. Conse­
quently the list of guests is not 
complete bu t among those present.
Situation Has Not Seriously 
Affected City as Yet but In­
dications Are That Pinch is 
Just Coming
Probably today Kelowna w ill be­
gin to  feel the pinch of the gasoline 
w ar between the provincial govern­
m ent and the  oil companies. I t  is 
expected th a t all local re ta ilers w ill 
be completely sold out today and 
th a t the  gas tanks will be squeezed 
dry. .
D uring the  week the w ar has been 
waged, local m otorists have not suf­
fered  to  any great extent, although 
m any have been carefully conserv­
ing th e ir small supplies. Several lo­
cal dealers have had continuous 
supplies' and th e   ^public has been 
able to  purchase in  reasonable quan­
tities. Several stations ran  out 
early  in  the week and although one 
dealer on 'Wednesday evening still 
had about four hundred gallons, 
most of the  other stations had  been 
reduced to  about fifty gallons and 
they  w ere reserving these for the  
regu lar patrons.
As fa r as could be ascertained, no 
action has been taken by th e  city 
council or any other group to follow 
the  lead of Vancouver and im port a 
quantity  of the fuel for the  use of 
the citizens. Penticton it  was re ­
p o r t s ,  was w orking along this plan, 
b u t advices from  the  southern com­
m unity  late  Wednesday, indicated 
th a t there  was little  fact to the  story.'.
In  Kelowna b u sin g s has not as 
yet been affected. Farm ers, doctors, 
com m ercial m en and business firms 
have been able to  obtain an  ade­
quate supply. T h e  general public, 
on the: o ther hand, has adopted a 
hoarding policy during the  past two 
days and m any business m en are 
w alking to work. T raffic  on th e  city 
streets has thinned out to  some ex­
tent. .
T h e g en era l. public rearly in  the 
w eek fe lt th a t th e  situation w as not 
serious as. the condition sim ply 
could no t be allowed to  continue. 
L ate r th e  opinion changed w hen it 
becam e e'vident th a t  both th e  gov­
ernm ent an d  the companies had  no 
in tention of giving way.
OnTuegiJayrEr'einier P attu llo  call- 
' T urn  to Page 6,.S tory 7
Opening of toe Gordon Campbell 
P reventprium  early in May has 
been announced by th a t institution 
through its finance chairm an, W. 
H. H. McDougall. ’The P reven to r­
ium  is stressing this year the  care 
of the 'under-par, pre-school aged 
childSren during the early  p art of 
the summer, before school closes.
In the w in ter months, toe supply 
. of nailk to form er inm ates of toe 
Preventorium , will be continued as 
in  the past, ft is said.
Miss M. Ogilvie, of Vancouver, 
arrived  in Kelowna on W ednesday 
to assume her new duties as m at­
ron  of the  Preventorium , replacing 
Miss Rodd, who was m arried re ­
cently.
To a great extent th is institution 
depends on the generous contribu­
tions of individuals and organiza­
tions who realize th e  great value 
to the Okanagan Valley com m uni­
ties the w ork for ailing children has 
been at Glenmore.
C ontributions this year are being 
received by the  secretary, John  H. 
Burrows, 353 Pendozi street. Copies 
o? last year’s financial statem ent 
w ill be sent out by Mr. Burrows on 
request.
VETERANS GIVEN 
CITY EMPLOYMENT 
WHEN POSSIBLE
Legion W rites Council—Aider- 
man Queries Purpose
The Canadian. Legion has sent 
the City Council a le tte r asking if 
veterans can obtain w ork on city 
projects w ithout going on relief.
The City C lerk was instructed on 
Monday night to rep ly  stating th a t 
veterans had ‘ always been given 
preference w herever possible.
A lderm an Hughes-Games stated 
that he could not understand the 
purpose of such a letter, and he 
w ondered w hy Legion officials 
seeking such inform ation did not 
come and ask.
M ayor McKay said th e  city had 
to keep re lief men in any event and 
it  m ight as well get th e  w ork out 
of them, b u t it had always been 
the  policy of the city  to give vet­
erans w ork wherever- possible.
Th e  tax rate of the City of Kelowna will be increased by onemill to provide a special reserve fund for school purposes,
any other w“y io obtain, treat, or ^ g g  revealed when the rate was struck by the City Council 
deal with the juices of fru its  and , ,  , . . . ^ <,i •
vegetables of all kinds, and all pro- <>" Monday night. This means that the rate this year w ill be
ducts wl?ich may be made from  or 44 mills as against the 43 of last year.
which arc derived from any such Xhe estimates adopted by the council require a levy this 
£ T 'J „ " ^ a c k ‘’p S ° “ i  prM'Ss' y ' "  of *117,773.58, an increase of approximately $4,900.00 over 
d ih y d ra te ’ e lap o rlte , c u r e , f ic k le ’, 1939. However, the contingency fund is placed at $15,137.84 
or in any way trea t or deal w ith  all as against the $10,943.15 of last year.
kinds of fridts. vegetables, nuts, --------:--------- ----------------------------- ---  The 44 m ill ra te  Is m ade up of
cereals and dairy products. I4 fln mni« fmr 4v.« i ■
The authorized capital of th e  Kelowna. ncrnincf uio # fm o
company is  fifty thousand dollars. The notice of incorporation and of 1939; 11.44 mills
divided into twenty-live thousand „ „ „ ,d  S ’  r f  S  v S ir  W 88°U f f  Sm anagem ent shares of one dollar . ■ . .i. . au „ .. last year, IB.68 m ills for
each and twenty-five thousand to indicate th a t the company the city school levy as against the
Class B shares of one dollar each, plans to process fru it  and veget- 17.09 of 1939 and one m ill fo r the 
The address of toe com pany’s re - able juices. Company officials in- special school reserve, 
gistered office is at toe office of dicate tha t a defin ite announce- The estim ates did not pass the 
Okanagan Loan and Investm ent m ent will be m ade in the course of council w ithout protest. A lderm an
Gibb refused to  vote fo r them  as 
long as the g ran t of $50.00 to  the 
Canadian Legion P ipe Band was in ­
cluded.
Mr. Gibb stated tha t in his opinion 
the  Legion did not need th is g rant 
and he was opposed to it as the 
m oney could be pu t to b e tte r use 
in  other directions.
The as^ssed  value of taxab le  pro­
perty  in the city is sho'wn as follows: 
land is valued a t $1,243,395.00, slight­
ly  lower than the  $1,257,812.50 of 
Princess Kelowna, Jean Gather, Given Big Ovation in last year; due to  certain properties 
T j  j  7 "D n  /-$ coming off th e  list due to tax  sales;Immense Parade and at Queens Ball—Canadian im provem ents have risen from  the
Legion Pipe Band Feted on All O c c a s i o n s  a n d  of last year to  $3,971,-
Given Rousing Reception at All Centres on Trip has increased from  $102,500.00 to  
South— “Best Trip We Ever Had” Reports Geo ^ $105,750.00 w hile im provem ents have
W. Sutherland of Band Committee—Float Parade ^^ The *^14 !^ ”™mml’^ tor ”the g^enerli
Was Two Miles Long, Containing Ninety Floats levy th is year raise $38,202.71, w hich
■ o  ■ IS over $2,000 less than  th e  $40,773.44
raised by the 16.17 mills las t year, 
was the best trip we ever had,” declared George W. Suth- The debenture levy of 11.44 mills 
1 erland, who had charge of the Kelowna branch Canadian rneans $29,383.20 this year. T he 9.74 
Legion Pipe Band which visited the W enatchee Apple Blossom ^  year accoun ed fo r $24,- 
Festival on Friday and Saturday. The pipe band carried a large The city  school levy of 16.68 w ill 
banner publicizing the opening of the Big. Bend highway on provide $42,824.00 w hile th e  17.09 
June 29 and was feted wherever it paraded. Dozens of invita- r^ s e d  $43,093.27. The
tions were extended to the band during its tour south to W en- I lS ib u te  W  th S
atchee and during Its stay in that busy city for two of the three last year. v
days of the festival. “If. w e had attempted to  accept all the The special one m ill school leyy
engagements offered us we would never have returned home,”
■ 3nd $165*23 in  tuG outsiuC..custrict^^ 
d e c la re d  Mr. S u th e r la n d .  The Okanagan U nion L ib ra ry  as-
A t least fifty persons from  the  —   ^ . . .  ■ ■ . sessm ent th is year w ill to ta l $1,876
Kelowna district attended th e  an- ANNUAL RE-UNION DINNER as against $1,755 of 1939. 
hual blossom festival a t W enatchee F. A. M artin, p residen t of th e  Ok- T h e  tax  ra te  is  levied on th e  t o ^  
over the th ree days of festivity , anagan Valley branch  of the  2nd assessed value of land and on t h i r ^ -  
Thursday, F riday and Saturday, c.M.R.’s, has announced th a t th a t th ree  and one-th ird  p er cen t of the  
A pril 25, 26 and 27. organization is holding its 6th re - assessed value of the  im provem ents.
Besides the  pipe band, K elow na union dinner in  Kelowna for the  Social Service
J e a n ^ c l S ^  " " p r S I s  ' Ketowl^^^ The Bettei; Housing, ReUef and
who was sekt south th rough  th e  “ eJ Tt w h ic h ^ I lL m ^ b e r s  of to^  SocM  Service Com im ttee has bud- 
jo in treffo rts of the Kelow na B oard battalion  are e S e c T l T  to aUend S i m T t e r t X  $T8l8 S  S
g ja r d o f T r a d e  ^ ? S h 7  r ^ e  ^__day. May 6, Mr. M artin states. The m ajor item  of this departm ent
C a n ^ ia n  is the relief, estim ated to  be" $21,-
Princesses Kelovma and P entic- HEALTH OFFICER APPOINTED 000.00. $17,000'.00 of this am ount Will 
ton occupied a float in the  im m ense ^  bylaw  appointing J . M. H er- be received from  th e  provincial gov- 
parade on Saturday morning, one ghey, B Sc., M.D., Ph. D., M edical em inent. Poor and destitu te  w ill 
of the biggest features of the  th ie e -  jjea lto  Officer, M ilk Inspector and req u ire  $1,700.00 and the city’s obli- 
day celebration. Im m etoately bcr g g ^ j ^ y  inspector fo r the C ity of gations under th e  tuberculosis insti- 
hind the Canadian float m arched Kelowna, passed its th ree readings tutions act w ill requ ire  $1,200,00. 
the Legion pipe band. This parade gj Monday’s. C ity Council’s m eet- The re lief officer’s salary is $935.00 
was two miles long and took an  j^g  T urn  to Page 7, S tory  4 '
hour and th ree  quarte rs to  pass a 
given point.'
The tw o Canadian girls w ere giy- 
en a rousing ovation from  the  big 
crowd, which lined 'W enatchee  
streets. 'They ■were seated on a 
p la tfb m  built on a decorated sports 
roadster, which was decorated w ith  , 
a huge Union Jack  and th e  S tars 
and Stripes.
R o y  Richards Judged S tar G ym n a st 
of B .C . in Class B P ro -R ec  D isp lay
. Lead«! n irana<xati 'P ro iP p r  Russ Dyer, of Capitol Hill, Van-In  W enatchee they  took p art in th e  ■L'Caas the UKanagan Hro-Kec in th ird  place. M urray
Team to  H igh Honors a t  B ig Ramsey, Sum m erland; was in  sixth
Compatilion in Vancouver-
na; th irteen th ; Jack  Noel, K elow ­
na, eighteenth; and  Norm an Rogers, 
B oth individual and team  honors E ast Kelowna, Awentyrthirto '
Three years ago, the Okanagan 
team  won first place honors, and
school parade F riday  afternoon, a t­
tended a big banquet in  th e  Cascad- 
ian th a t evening and also pai'tici- 
pated in th e  coronation cerm onies 
and w itnessed the pageant w hich 
followed.
. Saturday evening saw the  big
w indup affair, the . Queen’s Ball in Class B  com petition came to Ke
Advertise B.C. Apples
A ld e rm a n  O b je c ts  to  N e w  P o licy  
O f  Creating Special School Fund
Gordon H erbert on behalf n f  ^a pUed yearly  duringrt^^^^ the — d a t e r o f I h S r  I r r iv a Taxerver ..x HughesTGamcs Votes Against
group of lo ca l men ^  ifase* ^^nd, ^if^toe^compa^ to o  VaHeyT w e re rB I /L ^  ^ y l a w  P e r m i t t in g  C o u n c il  to
Make One Mill Levyexcavate the rock under the moun­ta in  to m ake a natural cold storage 
plant,
Mr. H erbert stated th a t the group 
proposed to excavate a cave th is 
year tq  accommodate about four­
teen to tw enty  cars of produce. If  
the  proposition is sufficiently en-
fulfil this condition, the city  could 
term inate the  lease.
He suggested th a t the m outh of 
the  cave would be placed adjacent 
to  the  present location of the city 
rock crusher. This would mean 
less hauling of the rock and the  lo­
cation is suitable from  th e  comp-
epuraging, fu rther excavations any’s point of view  as\it is adjacent 
w ould be made in fu tu re  years. to  railw ay s id in g .
H e m aintained th a t f ru it  and veg­
etab les k ep t in natural cold storage 
of th is  type keep fa r  b e tte r than  
those in th e  usual cold storage 
plants; I t  is not, however, the  In^ 
tentipn to  in terfere w ith  th e  p re ­
sen t p lan ts b u t ra th e r to  supple­
m en t th e ir work. Fruite, potatoes.
T he com pany has not y e t been 
form ed as it w as c o n s id e r^  advis- 
ab le \to  ascertain i f  the c i ^  would 
g ran t siicb .a lease before proceed­
ing w ith  the  incorporation.
W. B. Bredin, th e  group’s solici-
Thomas M urray, 1884; W. R. Bar- 
lee, 1893; W. Haug, 1893; W. J. P e t­
erman, 1901; George M cCurdy, 18- 
85; D. Lloyd-Jones, 1880; W. D. 
Walker, 1894; Dr. B. F. Boyce, 1892; 
H. B. D. Lysons, 1892; G. Hansen, 
1907; E. C. Weddell, 1893; A lex Mc­
Lennan, 1885; C. Shayler, 1900; W. 
B. M. Calder, 1901; H. C. M allam, 
1902; Leslie Dilworth, 1900; J . F. 
B e lt  1899; D. W. Crowley, 1892; E. 
R. Bailey, 1893; J . Spall, 1904; J . D. 
Whitham, 1912; R  Fraser, 1907; H. 
B. Burtch, 1896; H. Geen, 1905; E. A. 
Day, 1880; G. A. Meikle, 1904; J .  B. 
Knowles, 1905; H. C. GoUett, 1903;
and a variefy\^of other'-vegetables ter in bonuhitteeT
to r. supported M r. H e rb e ^  The w . R. Powley, 1904; R  Parkinson, 
council decided to  ^discuss th e  m at- igo5; JB. J . M aguire, 1 8 ^ ; S idney C.
Cosens, 1896.
On Monday n igh t the C ity Coun­
cil reverted-to.';a 'form er policy re ­
garding the  financing of new  school, 
school .equipnient o r  new school 
sites in  the future, when i t  decided 
to  levy  one m ill to  .be-set-aside for 
these pui^joses in futvu-e .years. T h e  
necessary bylaw w as passed to au ­
thorize to is  procedure.
U nder toe-schoo l act th e  council, 
if  requested  by the school trustees, 
and  if  i t  deems advisable, .may each 
year levy a  sum  no t exceeding one 
m ill fo r the  above purposes. The 
school trustees cannot spend toe 
accum ulated funds unless they  are
released by the city.
M ayor G. A. McKay stated that 
in  his opinion he ' fe lt the  move was 
sound , as it would provide, during 
the course of a period of years a 
to m  for school purpores and  when 
the  school trustees found it neces­
sary  to m ake a m ajor expenditure 
the city w ould not have to  issue 
bonds to Cover the sum  required.
A lderm an Hughes-Games, on the 
o ther hand, was definitely opposed, 
to the  ex tra  m ill levy  , w hich the 
procedure entailed. He stated th a t 
h e  would have to vote against the  
-by law  as he  fe lt the  m ill should be 
taken  care of in  toe  contingency 
\fund  of the  pity. He objected to  the 
increase o f even  one m ill a t  this 
tim e as h e  fe lt  th a t every effort 
should b e  khade to  p reven t Em Idt*
' "Turn to' Page 12; S tb ly  3
which was rraplendent in its  pom p lowna and the Okanagan in  the an- , .  „  the annle advertisers’w ere 
and ceremony. There w ere fifty- nual Provincial R ecreation C entre’s • th ird  nlaee
eight princesses a t the festival and B.C.-wide gym nastic competitions, ' ,  ' . . .
each one w as escorted th rough  the staged at the 'V ancouver'Forum  on ' The trip  to Vancouver w as parti- 
big hall to the Royal box. T h e  two Thursday evening; w hen m ore than  m ade possible through th e  con- 
Canadian girls w ere the last o f. the  500 young m en and women from  a ll tribu tion  of expenses from  the  ad- 
princesses to  be introduced, bu t parts of this province competed for 
.their reception was one of the best honors. .
T urn to  Page 7, S tory 5 Kelowna’s Okanagan Apple con-
-T-T----- 7— -----. tingent com prising Kelowna, East
C 'T I D  I  I  Cf A U I 7 6  Kelowna and Sum m erland Pro-RecI LEtA VEj  men, defeated all team s in the  B
class division, w hile th e  s ta r indi-
vertising com m ittee of th e  B.C. 
F ru it Bpard andi B.C. T ree F ru its 
Ltd., Jack  Lynes, \ explains. Each 
com petitor in toe  team  w ore outfits, 
displaying a large red  apple, w ith 
w ording urging observers^'to Buy 
B.C. Apples. .T h e  -word OKANA-FOR ^  displayetopro
r u n .  V I  the  bock of the  s h i .
M embers o f th e  w inning team  .
Hori. G rote S tirling  leaves today  w ere B ill Rawlings, Jack  Noel and competition, the O kanagan
for Ottawa, w here on M ay 13th he, Roy Richards, :Kelo-wna; . N orm an ,^°y® ®
will attend a m eeting of toe  elected  Rogers, East K elow pa;. and' Tommy the  mass display w to  an  ex  ibi-
0 0 ^ ;  °o  T o w in  C t o 'B  top  S onora th is  o f S » x t l c  ta lm t
Tnembers Of the ConservaUve group goo points m ore th an  toe  nearest centres tn rp u g n ,u ie  pro
M d has been m enhoned as OM Cepitol HUl C entre, Vancou- ' ^ j f -  ^ v n e s  explains th a t A Class
t o e ^ o  posdble eb o tee s to r to e  po rt Tertpleton'IC entre, .Vancppver* - — r t b r t  'advan-
R ® B  n ln s o ?  M ? H a S  wb»«ers last y e w  to  to e  t e i ^  divi- ^ed to a n  B  C la s ^ to - th a t  h igh  o r 
Iffinilter bf S k d e  a n d ^ m “  Pieced to ird . '  /  parallel bars a re  needed. T h e 'p k -
niC T c^in  to e  & n ^ t t  A dnSnlstra- T here w ere t w e h t y ^  t e ^  en- anagan Pro-R ec :centres<io h o t haVe 
tion w hile ' Mr. Stirling  h e ld  th e  *ered J n  to e  m en’s B  ,C3ass ;tovisipn.- thtei equipm eht- to  iC^nhot-iCbmpete 
N ational Defence post to  to e  sam e Roy R ichards h a d  a 's i^ p o in t  J ^ d  against m ^ ^ d r t o e  b r o m ta ^ t  cen- 
governm ent. ’ ... over Eric Hughes, o f  -Victoria,: w ith . tre s .a t:  toe, c ^ t . ,
wsJvifiisr
p m W [
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Tax Rate
Kelowna's  lax rale lias been sel at forty-four 
mills, <iue mill luiiker llian that  of last year. I he 
increase is not due to any ext raord inary  exiiendi- 
tures but is s imply a m a t te r  of ).^ ()0(1  business in 
coinmeneinR a policy of year  by year  providing 
a certain am oun t  of money as a reserve to meet  
future ext raordinary  school buildinj.;s and thus 
avoid the issuance of a bond issue at  tha t  time.
Under the provincial statutes the city, if re­
quested hy the school board, may levy one mill 
each year to create a special fund to be used in 
the future for school equipment, new school build­
ing's or new school sites. The local Board of 
School Trustees have asked the city to take this 
ste]), and, as the policy is good business, the 
council has made the levy. One mill this year 
raises $2,567.06 and this amount will be set aside 
with similar amounts raised in future years ag­
ainst that time the school trustees find it net;cs- 
sary to make some major expenditure. The fund, 
at that time, .will be applied against the expendi­
ture and, perhaps, Will obviate the necessity of 
increasing the city’s bonded indebtedness. This 
accounts for the increase of one mill in the city 
tax rate.
Other than that increase on behalf of the 
school trustees, the financial picture of the city 
remains unchanged with forty-three mills, the 
same as last year, being raised for general pur­
poses, the ordinary school levy and the sinking 
fund. \\''hereas, in 1939 16.17 mills was needed 
for the general levy, this year only 14.88 mills 
are being raised. On the same basis the deben­
ture levy has increased from 9.74 to 11.44 mills 
and the school levy has dropped from 17.09 to. 
16.68. The special school levy, of course, accounts 
for the additional mill this year. ■ ' .
In pas.sing it is interesting to note that the 
local tax rate, despite the one mill increase, is 
still considerably belovv those of Vernon and 
Penticton.
(iiiilil h . ( \ f  (liiiiv little harm, hiil the ( lovciiimeii l 
I ho-.e t<i take tilt .''iiiall, the d ie ta tm ,  at l i lmie and,  
1 I iiise<pieiitly, h a s  alicnate' l a ; ; ieal  deal <>f puldie 
swiipalliy.  /\ hiist ol i eas< niable .'unl l a i r iu indcd
u . . l i i .g  ti.e  j-a
nil the ( <n\'eMimeiil'.s at t i tude 
f i l l  i f  tlie t i n v a  ? ini itnl h a s  the puldie suppor t  it 
app. 'oentlv thinks it h;is.
M ile (■( iinp.'inies coiicenied,  ton, have maile 
mnves wliieli may he wise from a business point 
nf view hut from a imlilieal viewpoint  are d y n a ­
mite. Hip eniporatini is  are a lways  fair game for 
the shafts  of those ol r-xtrenie liberal piditical 
thought.  Rightly or wrongly,  the general public 
feels that the price of gasoline has been loo high. 
M ile < io\'ei nment hy its act ions dur ing the jiast 
week has driven a nnis idcndi lc  hody ol intblic 
o|)inioii almost to the ent rance  of the cam p rrf 
the companies, htit the companies  seem to he do ­
ing' their utmost  to turn that s tipport away.  It 
may be good business to reftise to sell a co m m o d ­
ity below cost, btit, when tha t  refusal to sell 
inconveniences the ptiblic, the ptiblic is go ing  to 
find a scairegoat and will na tu ra l ly  look to the 
companies which reftised to give it tha t  which it 
needed. MMie companies’ policy, if the shor tage  
becomes acute,  cannot  help but prove a boomer­
ang and react to the de t r iment of the companies 
themselves.  If they continue the ir  present  policy 
they will hoist themselves with the ir  own petard.
The public is a little pux/ded by the apparent 
failure of the riovernment to answer effectively 
the iiublished advertisement of the companies 
which maintains that the new ruling will estab­
lish the price at a level below that of Los An­
geles and other cities in the United States. The 
(Movernment’s failure to answer this statement 
has puzzled many people and led to a suspicion 
that all is not quite right in Denmark.
And the pitiful jiart of the whole thing is 
that the Government has succeeded in nullifying 
its own tourist publicity efforts as well as those 
of the Dominion Government. Few Americans 
will want to come into this province under the 
circumstances.
to o  iiiusMi. ( >in: i-. Iwii'v 'l to  W 'lu h 'i  il .Mi,
\t.'lt doc^ iKit coiiMdci < .ittaw.i a .‘-.ml ol pwlitual
exile I'lf his ci.stwhilc friends.
MMie New 'I'oik Mimes recently e.oiir 'd a
m. >i rejM.rl o h iv h  d id  in 'l jy i io id t  ,in a i i ’-aC r
llatteriiig to ( anadiaii p i ide ;  "Mr.  Gnumvell  was 
a p je 'in te d  .'XiuerM'a:! .M in i-te r  to  t . 'a n a d a  J a n u a r y  
12lh. / \t  the time his senatorial  ambit ions  were 
well known and it was unders tood that  he would 
use the post as a ste|)|»ing stone for his political 
campaign in New je rsey ,  in which he is s u p p o r t ­
ed hy .Mayor b'rank l lagi ie  of Jersey ( ity."
It is a little hal'd lor ( anadians to swallow 
the laet that .Mr. K’oosevelt clmoses to reduce
f M I '” O' '•{!'■!: l<'! I. "M »■) a s i /e  to  1.U
M ayi.o' H -ague m  jei-^ey t, ity  s p o h tic a i  a r r a n g e -  
mini  Ji I m- 'ie l iun  a l iu le haul  t(,» accept as
tav’.a I'. oid_\ a til t i .mimg fpouiid t u r  .senatoiia!
a.m'mt loii'-.
i''ie--id> III K‘'0,vv(.it h<'.i t > he is .i t)i>od 
Ntigldjoi .  J)Ul Is a g.oiid neighhiii at W ash ing ton  
jUslihed III digging, the nia tena l  for jnat tieal poli­
tical bnildiqis in New Je isey  out of his relations 
with <)Ua^s.l.'' h’loiii heie it .ilniost looks like a
t li I <■ t/i i t '< n't I i t , V G 'r i .- s v '> <*f iiiK wiK’~*v i'dU-?',
ill which a lesser neighhur is ludd.
W e g ran t  licit < ttt ivv.a i- no gre.tt plum f(jr 
United  .Stale, envoys hut if .Mr. Roosevelt pro- 
jioses to eoiiliniie his pioeessioii of com m uting  
envoys,  he might  bet ter  close iqi the Mini.stry ;it 
<)llaw,'i. Doing that he would do a lot bet ter  
than he h.'is (hme degrading the United .States 
.Ministry at ( i l law.t  lo the level of ;m annex of 
New Jersey politics.
K elow na In Bygone D ays
(From  the flies oi the Kelowna C ourier)
TIIIIITY VFAItS AGO 
Thursday, April 28, 1910
“Peach tree.s a re  now in fu ll blossom, and cherries, 
plums and prunes a re  also nearly  all out.”
“Mr. Harmon L. Wlllits, b ro ther of Mr. P. 13. Willlts, 
arrivexl from Hamilton, Ont., on Monday, to take a posi­
tion with Thomas Lawson, Ltd."
“Eight teams of fine largo horses arrived by S a tu r­
day’s boat for the Central Okanagan Lands and the 
Kelowna Irrigation Co. They came from A lberta, and 
will be used on construction of the main irrigation canal 
in Dry Valley."
“The Penticton Herald aiinounees that deilnlte a r ­
rangem ents have been made by D istrict Engineer G w yer 
for survey of the proposed road between Kelowna and 
N aram ata. The w ork has been undertaken by D ufresne 
& Whitalcer, civil engineers and surveyors, Penticton, and 
will s ta rt forthw ith. As Mr. G w yer has strongly recom ­
m ended construction of this piece of road as a portion of 
the trans-provincial highway, provided a feasible route 
is found at reasonable cost, of which there seems no 
doubt, it is to bo hoped tha t speedy construction will 
follo'w the survey." (A hope th a t has not been realized, 
and it has been left to voluntary elTort to carry out the 
project.)
“Mr. Rem bler P au l is oiTcring the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent 125 acres of land on Knox Mountain as a free 
site for the provincial University. The land comprises 
a large area of good soil, is so situated as to command 
an extensive and beautiful view  of Okanagan Lake, and 
possesses a q uarte r of a m ile of water,-front. Mr. P au l’s 
generous offer is prom pted by personally disinterested 
motives and by the desire to secure the University for 
Kelowna."
P ro vinc ia l E lection  M o v e ?
The Government has called a special meeting 
of the Legislature to deal with the gasoline ques­
tion. Just wluit does that mean? Does it mean 
that the Government plans to take over the dis­
tribution and sale of gasoline? Or is this gasoline 
question going to be made the excuse of a pro­
vincial election?
The possibility of a provincial election in the 
near future v.as mooted immediately after the 
Federal Liberal landslide but Premier Pattullo 
stated there was no intention of going to the peo- 
Kelowna is one of the few places in this pro- pie in the near future. This gasoline question
would make an excellent issue upon -which to re­
verse that decision. \VMiat a song and dance the 
political stumpers could make on the subject of 
“the Big Interests like the oil companies are 
grinding the poor downtrodden motorists into 
the very dust of the highway!”
The gasoline ciiiestion would seem to provide 
ever}- excuse for an election and every talking
In appreciation of the excellent service rendered by 
the V olunteer F ire  B rigade at recent fires, the City Coun­
cil voted the sum of $100 to the Brigade. In m oving the 
resolution, which was carried by unanimous vote, Aid. 
J. W. Jones w arm ly p r a is ^  the  w ork of the  Brigade, 
which he deemed w ell w orthy of some recognition by 
the Council. The boys received no rem uneration w hat­
soever, he said, yet w ere always available and kept them ­
selves in practice. When they  w ent to fires they  got 
their clothing spoiled and suffered much inconvenience, 
and it was only righ t that they should receive a grant.
* * *
Care of the City P ark  was a subject discussed by 
the City Council, b u t only a very  modest am ount of 
expenditure was contem plated for 1910. It was proposed 
to employ one m an during May, June, Ju ly  and August 
a t a cost of about $250, this individual to, cut grass on 
the streets, “if he had spare tim e.”
T he Kelowna Theatrical Society gave two excellent 
presentations of G ilbert and Sullivan’s famous light opera 
‘‘The M ikado” before large and appreciative audiences 
in the  Em press Theatre on A pril 20 .and 27. T he p rin ­
cipal parts w ere taken as follows: The Mikado of Japan, 
W. J. Mantle; Nanki-Poo, A. F. Graves; Ko-Ko, A. H. 
Shaw; Poo-Bah, G. C. Benmore; Pish-Tush, H. S. A tk in ­
son; Yum-Yum, Mrs. G. D. Cameron; Pitti-Sing, Miss 
Dorothy Leckie, Peep-Bo, Miss M. S. Bell, Katisha, Mrs. 
E. D. Braden. A powerful orchestra under the leader­
ship of D rury P ryce fully contributed their share to  the 
success of the production, from  the opening overtu re to 
the trium phan t finale, by th e ir rendering of the  rip ­
pling melodies th a t characterize the opera.
Through a sad fatality  which occurred on the  a fte r­
noon of A pril 26, P eter Taylor, aged ju st short of ten 
years, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Taylor, of 
Bankhead, m et a tragic death. He was riding home to 
Bankhead from  Miss Hewetson’s school, a t which he  was 
a pupil, and th ere  was no eyewitness of the accident, b u t 
it was surm ised th a t the saddle tu rned  partly, causing 
him to lose his seat, and he received severe in ju ries to  
the head, either by striking the road in his fall or from  
kicks by the horse. Shortly a fte r being found, th e  u n ­
fo rtunate  lad passed away in th e  Kelowna Hospital.
Officers elected a t the annual m eeting of th e  Ep- 
w orth League were: President, George F. C lark; F irst 
Vice-President, Leslie D ilworth; 2nd Vice-President, Miss 
Anderson; 3rd Vice-President, Miss Grace M artin; 4th
M unicipalities w ere having difficulty at this tim e in 
securing a reasonable rate of in terest upon loans for 
developm ent purposes. Penticton M unicipality gave an 
option to  a Toronto financial house on an issue of $85,000 
of debentures for school construction at a figure of 861^ 
for six per cent bonds.
A pplications for houses under the  jo in t governm ent- 
rnunicipal housing plan were accepted by the City Coun-
vince where the assessment is based upon one- 
third of the value of the improvements. In most 
cities, the basis is fifty per cent or higher; For 
taxation purposes the }and in the city'this year 
is valued at $1,243,395.00 and the improvements 
a t . $3,79l,975.0di the latter figure being about 
$180,000 more than that of last year.. In 1939,"the 
forty-three mill rate raised $112,898.61 while this 
year the, forty-four mill rate will raise $117,773.58.
Vice-President, Mrs. Leslie D ilworth; Secretary, J. H. cil from  Mrs. F. E. Sands, Mrs. M. H. B. Lupton, D r.'J . E 
Mohr; T reasurer, Miss M. Thompson; Organist, Miss B. W right, W. A. F uller, H. G. P ra tt, F. Neill, H.’ G. M ar- 
Thompson. shall, A lex McDonald, J. J. A therton and B. H. Raymer.* a a
The sum m er of 1910 was to -witness probably the The Okanagan Mission correspondent writes: ‘“ I wish 
most notable advance in the progress of the Kelow na somebody would bring  a spade along w ith him and fill 
d istrict since the days when the  cowboy rode the ranges, up th a t hole.’ We w onder how often this expression has 
the steer was king and bunch grass flourished w here ' been used Byrniotorists in 'th is  district. W ithout a doubt 
now young orchards w ere budding forth  in fru itfu l pro- the roads around hefre are now in excellent condition.
mise. ’Three pow erful companies were engaged sim ul­
taneously in schemes for the storage and d istribution of 
irrigation water, which, when completed, would create 
fe rtility  and luxuriance of grow th on thousands of acres 
then lying idle. The significant signs, “Men W anted,” 
in the windows of various offices in town spelled ou t in 
a general way the  m agnitude of the  works undertaken, 
which' included the  schemes of the  Kelowiia Irrigation  
Co. and Central Okanagan L an d ,. the Belgo-Canadian 
F ru it Lands Co. and the  South Kelowna Land Co.
We saw a lady on Sunday m orning early stop her car, 
alight w ith  a spade and fill up a bad ru t in the road 
between the church and the packing house.
In  the first football match of the season, played on 
the R utland school ground on A pril 22, Kelowna defeated 
Rutland by five goals to  none.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, A pril 29, 1920
A review of the estimates of the various de- love. It is an issue which might ■w^ '~be—consid- 
parfments of the city indicate that no essential ered as one which would force other and less
change in policy has been adopted. The ordinary 
city services will be maintained and the usual 
quiet policy of extension of services will be con­
tinued. Services will be maintained, old equip­
ment where necessary will be replaced, streets 
maintained, a small sidewalk program under-
favorable issues into the background of any elec­
tion-campaign.
It might well be such an issue—if the public 
is behind the Government’s stand. But the Gov­
ernment would be well advised to make certain 
of that point before making this gasoline ques-
point the “Hurrah-boys-I’m-for-you” politicians
“An interesting figure paid a visit to Kelowna last 
Saturday in the person of an aricieiit Indian brave from  
sputh of the  in ternational border. Somewhere about 75 
years of age, he was still lithe and active and h e  illus­
trated  his som ewhat disjointed flow of Chinook w ith  
vivacious gestures of his hands quite in the F rench  
m anner. He w ore a grey Norfolk jacket, nondescript 
trousers and moccasins, and oh his head , blazed a gor­
geous sca rle t. knitted  wool cap from  the back of w hich 
depended long stream ers of pink, m auve and green m os­
quito netting—tru ly  a gorgeous headgear and doubtless 
1 i .. ... i i .• ^  ” , m eant to  convey his im portance amongst his fellows,
ta k e n ,  p a rk s  i r n p ro \e d ,  n c a l tn  p r o te c te d  and all. t io n  tlie  e x c u se  fo r  an  e le c tio n . Gasoline .u n d e r  although it could not be clearly learned w hether he  was
; the sundry work of the city carried on as it has certain conditions has’a tendency to explode. The ranked as a big chief." 
been in the past.  ^ Government should see the tank is empty before
It is interesting.to note in passing that the striking the election match, 
increase in the mill rate will mean an increase Many people throughout the province, apart
of 60 cents in the taxes of the man with a $1,500 from the gasoline angle itself, do not like this
house built on a $100.00 lot, or about 5 cents per legislation. They see it as but the thin edge of By WILLSON W QObsiDE Germans’ Driving Hard and Recklessly, May Continue
month, 3vhile the man with a $6;000 house on a the wedge which would eventually give Govern- ' the “Lightning” Victories, But Our Long-Term
, $1,000.00 lot wiil pay $3.00 additional or about ment control of all business. They see no reason, ’ Prospect is Excellent..
25 cents per month. if government can control gasoline sales, -why it
The tax rate has been increased by one mill. should not control the price of bread, the price
This has been done as a policy of good business of a plumber’s services and every other article
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M ay 1, 1930
“Although the  sky was overcast to a considerable 
degree on M onday morning, the  clouds w ere not dense 
and an excellent view  was obtained locally of the  partia l 
eclipse of the sun, especially about 11 o’clock, w hen the 
shadow of the moon was reaching its maximum. A t the. 
height of th e  eclipse th e  black shadow covered the  w hole 
face of th e  sun except for a slender golden sickle, in  
shape som ewhat • like a new moon, bordering its top 
edge, and  the percentage of eclipse seemed to  be g reater 
than w ha t had been stated in  advance references to the  
occurrence. T here w as noticeable dim inution in  ligh t 
during th e  rnaxim um  period of th e  eclipse, and curiously 
enough there w as also a m arked drop in  tem perature 
during th e  rest of th e  day. Sm oked glasses w ere in 
much dem and and only those who. lacked the oppor­
tun ity  failed to  study the w onder of the heavens p re ­
s e n t^  to  their gaze."
Fighting A h e a d
T here is no doubt bu t tha t th e r e ' most serious aspect of the present campaign, we have to
and is the natural corollary of the pay-as-you-go and service sold in this province And. they are 
policy favored here during the past decade. It not prepared to go that far yet. 
provides funds over a period to ensure that the Premier Pattullo, before he makes this gas-
pay-as-you-go policy will not be interrupted when oline war of his an election issue, should make
the school board needs to make major expendi­
tures in the future.
The Gasoline War
One of the most complex problems ever to 
enter the political life of this province is the gas­
oline war now being waged between the com- 
panjes..and the Government and so complex is it 
few people will venture to say either side is in 
the right.  ^ •
During the past year many persons have en­
deavored to form a definite opinion on the contro-
sure of two things. He should be certain that he 
has public opinion with him on thie gasoline ques­
tion itself, and he should make certain the people 
of this province are prepared to follow him into 
that much-wider field of complete government 
control of business; For that it what this ques­
tion means.
O v e rn ig h t Envoys
, \ ■ _^_______  ___ __ __
Lion. J, H. R. Crortiwell is a  popular m in is -  down to this: We in Canada can 
ter wasn’t he  ^ ' so m uch goods; w hat w e don’t us
It is to be hoped that this overnight envoy
versy and have failed. The events of the past, week business isn’t g;etting to be a habit, 
have just served to confuse the public mind with First, there was the case of Mr. Roper. \V'hen
the result that a suspicion is growing that there Mr. Roosevelt decided that he could get along
is more to the controversy than appears on the 3yithout his Secretary of Conirherce, he appointed 
surface and it is a case of the kettle calling the Roper to the vacant United States Ministry
pot black. , ,  ^ V I^opcr came to Canada ju-st before
. Tll^ e public appears to feel that the Govern- the King and Queen arrived in .this "country and 
ment was hardly fair in clarnping down their he resigned, by an odd coincidence, just after
Order on a day’s notice, and subsequently’ refus- they went away.
ing to considier a week’s hoist that the matter , . U! In Canada we. did not suggest that iMr. 
might be discussed. The advent of war since the Roosevelt might be playing Washington politics 
order was first madp is in the minds of most peo- with Canada’s Sovereigns, timingX Mr. Roper’s 
pie a reasonable argument for the opening of appointment to coincide with the K
is plenty of heavy fighting ahead in 
Norway, and w ith the  fires of w a r 
lapping fiercely a t their restrain ing  
barriers on th e  W estern F ron t and 
the Danube, the conflagration m ight 
spread sw iftly across Europe from  
the Channel to  the Bospoirus. We 
m ust prepare for some bad news 
before we h ea r m uch good, because 
the  Germans, snatching for quick 
victory, drive fast and hard. B ut it 
is our job on the home fron t to keep 
pur nerves steady—^one way is not 
to listen to new s broadcasts a ll day 
long—to keep in  m ind th e  funda-
W illson Woodside m entally strong position w hich w e 
hold, and th e  victory th a t wiU certainly be ours w hen 
the  G erm ans’ furious.energy has been spent- Incidentally, 
if you have been wondering w hat you could do as your 
little  bit^.towards th a t victory, it  m ightn’t be untim ely 
to  suggest in  these days of budget and w ar loans th a t 
you stop and ask yourself before m aking any sizeable 
purchase: “Can I get along w ithout it?” For it comes
m anufacture or im port 
e ourselves is left over
for our w ar effort.
. ‘Things m ay not go top well fo r us in Norway at first. 
The Germ ans grabbed every im portant point in the coun­
try  in th e ir first sudden raid, including the m ain arsenal 
of the Norwegian A rm y and alm ost all of its divisional 
armories; ‘The Norwegian forces, then, have been left , 
in a seriously disorganized state and almost w ithout 
arrhs, and are  in no condition to ■withstand the ham m er 
blows of the heavily-arm ed, swiftly-m oving Germ an col­
umns. The most we can hope fop is that they can harass 
their Lines o f . com m unication and cu t off their supplies 
occasionally, for the Germ ans are  spread very th in  in 
Southerii Norway. M eantim e we have to  m ake contact 
w ith the scattered Norwegian units all over the country, 
hearten  them , re-arm  them,' help them  to  re-organize, 
and co-ordinate their operations w ith  ours in a common 
plan.
All this has to be done under the  most difficult c ir­
cumstances, landing our troops a t little  out-of-the-w ay 
harbors never intended fo r heavy traffic, under the con­
stan t fire of the  Germ an bombers. To contest the Germ an
create aerodrom es out o f farm ers’ fields and m ove in 
fighter, planes, along w ith all the m achine shops, a ir­
craftsm en and gasoline supplies th a t go w ith them. To 
think th a t we are  going ahead w ith  all this under a ra in  
of Germ an bombs is m arvel enough in  itself.
W hen our H urricanes and Spitfires appear on the 
scene th e  Germ an field day in  th e  air—and how the  
Germ ans love bom bing when there  is no opposition— 
will be suddenly over. You can get some idea of ju s t 
w ha t B ritish  fighters can do to Germ an bom bers from  
the A ir M inistry’s announcem ent on A pril 3rd th a t in  
seven m onths of a ir  raids on the B ritish Isles only one 
B ritish fighter had been shot down as ag a in s t'o v e r 50 
Germ an bombers. T he Germans will; of course, send 
fighter planes to Norw ay to protect th e ir bombers, w hich 
the distance from  G erm any to Scapa Flow  prevents them  
from doing. Let them  send them  along! For the reeprd  
of our fighters against theirs on th e  W estern Front, if riot 
quite so onersided, is even m ore interesting.
The'-London “Tim es” correspondent w ith the R.A.F. 
in France w rites on A pril 2nd th a t “in th ree ; days of 
fighting a total of 10 Germ an m achines—w ith , 3 m ore 
probables—has fallen to  our fighter squadrons. Against 
this total our only loss is one m achine, from w hich th e  
pilot escaped by parachute.’’ He describes an. encounter 
which w as “only a repetition of t^wo previous ones.” - 
“ Once m ore the B ritish machines w ere heavily outnum ­
bered. A  section of 3 H urricanes out on patrol saw  9 
M esserschmitt llO’s. O ur m achines adopted attacking 
form ation and th e  M esserschmitts split up into th ree  
formations of three. Each of our fighters selected an  
adversary and dived to the attack.” Each sw iftly got 
his man and the  o ther 6 Messerschmitts m ade off foi^ 
home. “They had obviously had enough.”
Al.EC M AKSHAU. IS KNOWN aiound Uit ae purls 
as being suineUiing of u lisliiiig enUiu.vtasl iiml ;.o it was 
iiul surprising tiic otlier day, while I was cliaUing with 
iiiin, bo pulleci from his pocket several j;lKH.'t3 of a mag- 
uzine which conluined an urticle on fishing written in 
1496 hy Dame Juliana llerners uiul rendeuHl into “niu- 
d ern ” Englisli hy William Van Wyck, O ffirler d’AeademJe 
r i ’r.uice) . . . .  a t least .so it .says. Now 3496 i.5 quite a 
few years ago . . . .  in fuel it is a im ndred year.s before 
I/.aae Walton was horn and 1 liavc been under the im- 
pre.s.'don that lie was about llie find to w rite about fi.sliing. 
Hut aiijjarenlly I liave been wrong . . . .  Anyway tlie 
arlie le is mo.'d interesting reading and altliougli il is too 
long to quote in full here, 1 am going to <piote a hit ut 
the end which I like best. If any fi.slierman liappeiis to 
reail lids column lie may notice Unit in 1490 they were 
giving Hie same advice as Hiey are today . . . .  witli, I 
imagine, ju st about as mucli elfecl . . . .
r  p in
HEAR YE! THEN, Hie admon.illon.s of Dame Berners 
. . . who would liuve lliought Unit in 1490 a woman would 
have been interested in fishing? . . . .  "You wlio angle 
and catch llsli a t your pleasure, as the above w ritten  
treatise teaelies you, I CHARGE in tlie nam e of all noble 
men, not to fish in a poor m an’s privately owned water, 
suc^i as his pond, ids slew, or other necessary place in 
winch to keep fish unless you have obtained goodwill 
and permission. Furtherm ore, I charge you not lo  break  
any m an’s traps lying in his w eir or in any place that 
belongs to him, nor to carry away any fish that has 
been caught therein. For after a fish h^s been caught 
in a m an’s trap, if the aforesaid trap  has not been set in 
public waters, it is his own proper goods, and if you take 
his goods away, you rob him, which is a right sham eful 
deed for any noble man to do, and one w orthy of thieves 
and beggars who are punished for their evil deeds by 
being hanged by the neck, or in other ways, when cap­
tured. Also, if you act in the way this treatise instructs 
you to, you will have no need to take another m an’s 
fish, since you will have enough fish of your own catch­
ing, if you pay attention to w hat has been told you. 
A nd it will be a great pleasure for yoU to see the good, 
bright, shining fishes that have been deceived by your 
skill and dragged to shore. Also, see to i t  that you break  
no  m an’s hedges in going about your sport, and see to 
it that you open no m an’s gates w ithout shutting them  
again. Also you m ust not use the above-m entioned skil­
fu l sport to increase or save your money tHYough covet­
ousness, b u t chiefly for your p leasure and to render your 
body healthy  and particularly your soul. For when you 
purpose to be about your sport of fishing, you will not 
greatly  desire to  have m any persons w ith you who m ight 
’ keep you from  having your pleasure. And then you 
m ay serve God devoutly in saying efficaciously your 
custom ary prayer. And in doing thus, you will eschew 
and avoid m any vices, such as idleness which is one of 
the  principal causes that lead a m an into m any other 
vices, as is righ t well known. Also you m ust not be 
greedy in your catch, so as to take too m any fish at one 
time, which you m ay do unthinkingly if you act accord­
ing to  these instructions, which w ill cause you. to destroy 
your own sport and tha t of o ther men, as well. And 
, w hen you have caught a sufficient num ber of fish, you 
m ust covet no . m ore for the tim e being. A^so you m ust 
busy yourself in  furthering the sport in every way that 
you can, and to destroy anything that tends-toT ow er'its  
m orale. And all those who act according to this ru le  
shall have the blessing of Saint P e te r and of God who 
had redeem ed us w ith His precious blood . . . . A n d  be­
cause the present treatise m ust not fa ll into the hands of . 
each idle fellpw  who m ight w ant it, if it w ere printed 
by pam phlet, I have incorporated it in the great tome 
of Saint A lbans so that the aforesaid idlers shall take 
little  in terest in  the  sport of fishing which they m ight 
destroy u tte rly  by virtue of the skill acquired from  this 
treatise, which has thus been p u t beyond their reach, 
in  being beyond their m eans” . . . .
r  p m
THE DIAL WILL ASSIST . . . . ‘The women in th irty - 
n ine states across the border have decided to  do some­
th ing  about objectionable radio programs. They have 
. organized, and th e ir slogan is: “I’m  not listening.” None 
is obliged to  listen  to the weird crinrie plays originating 
in  the  United States. Few w ant to  hear the low-voiced 
plo tting  of th e  gang, the hissing speech of the villain 
in  action, the  scream s of the victim, nor the  clamor of 
th e  avengers; b u t children will listen, and the effect on 
th e ir young m inds w ill be bad. They get the w rong end 
of the situation. TTie bold scpundrel—clever, of course— 
becomes som ething of a hero . . . . Radio patrons a re  of 
m any minds; else why the popularity of the  crooner, and 
of the  crude hum or, w ith trained auditors guffawing over 
revam ped jokes? However, a ll th is m ay bp tolerated in 
preference to the serial plays—an episode once a -week 
or once a day, so tha t the occasional listener doesn’t 
know  w hat it is a ll about; and doesn’t  care . . . . L et the. 
producers of. such entertainm ent be convinced that m em ­
bers of these state  organizations are “not listening,” and 
th ere  will be a change. A sim ilar crusade has been ef­
fective in  clearing the moving pictures of a great deal 
of th e ir objectionable offerings. T here has resulted a 
vast im proyem ent. Excellent historical and educative 
p ictures a re  being produced; and to  such ah  extent that 
th ea tre  patrons m ay select entertainm ent free  of sordid 
sex stuff and glorification of the gangster’s d irty  work. 
H ere again young patrons were affected adversely. When 
the box office found that such pictures did no t pay there 
was a quick change to  something better. And there will 
be on the radio  w hmi program  producers realize tha t a 
large percentage of the public is “ not listening.” T he 
slogan is apt, and it  should be effective . . . .
. ; r  p m
AN INCIDENT WITH a m oral happened on B ernard 
A venue la s t F riday  and Saturday. I flirst saw  i t  about , 
n ine-th irty  F riday  m orning. In fron t of McKenzie’s G ro­
cery a little  English sparrow  was fighting its im age in 
the  head ligh t of a  car. A pparently  the b ird  had acci­
den tly  seen its  reflection in the nickel headlight and 
taken  a  d islike to  it. I t  swooped on the headlight and, 
started  picking- a t its  image. But the  darned bird in  the ' 
n ickel struck  rig h t back and m ade fun of the  sparrow  
by im itating th e  b ird ’s every move. Knowing the b ird  
had em barked upon a hopeless flght, hum ans \^drove it 
aw ay, He flew to th e  top of the ca r and, as soon as the 
coast was clear, re tu rned  to  the attack. This kept up  to 
a ro u n d . noon w hen some kind-hearted soul dulled the 
headlight by pu ttin g  a polishing substance on it. That, 
puzzled the b ird  for a moment but then, apparently , he 
saw  his reflection dim ly through the  w hite substance and  
thought he had his adversary on the  ru n  and., pressed“In view  of the m uch-vaunted speed, defensive
strength, arid cannon and machine gun arm am erit of this hom e the attack  w ith  more vigor th an  ever. Fearing the
latest addition to  the Germ an air. fored, our pilots a re  b ird  would k ill itself through exhaustion, th e  car was
1. ■ i  uj. uu uds.' 1.U ui uciiiiciu
0} a i  V isit to  supremacy in  the a ir  in  Norway, which is by fa r the
much puzzled by the  Germ ans’ Unwillingness to p u t up  
a fight. T hey , certain ly  re tu rn  the  fire of our m achines 
when first they meet, bu t if they a re  unable to  score an  
imiriediate success they lose no tim e, in running away. 
J t  ,has led to  the-v iew  among R.A.F. fighter squadrons 
out here th a t  the pilots either have not much heart for 
a ‘showdown’ encounter or have been instructed to  g e t 
in an early  blow and then  w ithdraw .” .
T u rn  to Page 8, S tory  1
m oved about the  m iddle' of the afternoon. Mr. Sparrow  
sat on a w ire fo r a  little ' while, head cocked on one side, 
considerin|! the  situation. Then down he pounced on 
the  headlight of anbther car. Every car on the street 
-could not be irioved so the bird had a m erry  tim e fighting 
its own shadow un til the shops closed and the cars de- 
, / T urn to Page 8, S tory 2
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M a jo r  L . Bullock-^X^ebster is
H ig h  in Praise o f V e rs e -S p e a k in g
LEVEL m m  
HILLSIDE AND 
SURFACE ROAD
HORSES ARE IN 
AS MUCH DANGER 
AS LAST YEAR
FARMEKS! For Lasuny Flumes, E rec t...
M etal Flum es
Only Ten Persons Turned Out 
on April 21 for Weekly Ef­
fort on Naramata Koad
SPRAYER GUNS AND HOSE
GARDEN TOOLS
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Cultivators, Rubber Hose
Keep Your Chicks Growing with Buckerlield’s 
CHICK STARTER and CHICK FOODS
KELOWNA
GROWERS'
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
"Tlic Home of Service and Quality” 
F ree City Delivery riiono  29
MASTER
T U R B I N E  T Y P E  
W A T E R  S Y S T E M
FOR EVERY HOME BEYOHD CITY MAINS
> FJlt. ;<-iI IA*Kti ni(f;.|, of tln’ tvvo :,t.UfUtiii;', witiiC o n te b la n ts  a t  M usical^ I tb t i-  all b^llabUb imd
v a l G iv e n  Ilijijh  K atin t^  b y  (inc c h a r  diction. Of Kobcrl llor-
n ’Ar vi- D e n d v  y H 'I bel t. Oyanui, tic t;aid ttiat A d ju d ic a to r  JJ A iz c  J J tn a y  conbonunts of word.'i were
O b ta in s  H ig h  M a rk s  ,J n tilc weak and Im iniMad llic po.s-
--------  table cfTccla of the last verte. 3
■•Adjudication of vci;>e rpeaking 'J lic iccond M'Icctiun in the girls '* ■^','-7' ' ^ 7 *  ^'i'
i s  v e r y  diflicult and it iii quite po.s.s- vinder Uiirteeii class, "Circu.s." by April 21st wiUi two trucks and woik 
ible for tiie adjiidicalur to be 111 Kteanur Kurjeon, Uie adjm licator prtxa. 1x11x5 on the r<xrd bitv .cc;i >..e 
error," M ajor L. JlulJock-Web.ster .stated was an ideal one to judge Italian  Cut and IlaidlnjJ Ifoliovv.
told hi.s audience wlien adjutiita l- w hether or not tlie conte.stants act- Ttiis is a rocky side-liill uritl ttie
ing tile verse speaking during tlie ually could see tlie scene before rtxid has always been handicapped 
llrst two days of tlie Okanagan them  and conseiiuenlly convey the by outcropping bedrock on the in-
Musical Festival in Kelowna, atm osphere to the audience, or whe- side of the road m aking very roui'.h
"Verse siieaking is not an exticl th er the poem was just m eaning- going. P lenty of iiRjse rock is av ­
a i l  like music, and two contestants less words. Some of tlie girls seem- ailable and the edge was built up 
witli entirely  dilferent technUiues eil to retilly live the piKim and solid nearly three feet high to the 
may give eqiuilly i;ood iH-r/orm- transm it their feelings to the aiidi- sairn- level as the bed-nx/k on the 
ances. A ll that an adjudiealor ean enee. The adjudic.'itor meiiliotied Inside. A m ix tu re  of gravel and 
do is to note w hetlier coiiteslaiits Annit,Belle Grum m elt. Hutland, and d irt made excellent covering for 
observe the fundam ental rules of Barbara Anne Craig, Oyarna, iiar- the rocks and a line wide road with 
clear diclion, facial expression, free Ueularly in regard to this iioint. good travelling surfuee is to be seen 
full gestures, and give the highest Advanced W ork result of the day’s work,
mark.s to the one who gives the ...................... , ....... ,, f..,. T he dum p truck  which had been
teiirs,”
what"limy■ m igl.t: in th e 'ad ju d ica- and 'w iU  llu ic  uttelluon b ^
tor’s opinion, do today or tomorrow. v V o i ; ; , , ^  M eredith and ’
but w hat they do on the stage at ’ t .-^^ct 3 scene needed us there  is
the time of festival,’’ the adjudica- , 1" ;  ! " ^  ’ 1 Helen Me- surfacing to be done
lor w ent on to sav “If one coughs .. j f  the program  is to  be carried  out.
ov takes a breath  at the wrong time T’hc work of w idening and iin-
during the verse speaking it is just i/qoctions S  proving the road is a m uch easie
his ill luck, and points are deduct- ,.5 well md h^  ^ TthUtv to tmn- quicker job than  the originaled -lecordinglv ” judged well and hei ab ility  lo eon there  is some satisfac-
M ajor L. Bullock-W cbstcr expres- 7"^ ^  “‘^ ‘phVllL^'  TurnroM  and 
sed great enthusiasm  for the per- R ^ e l s t o k r ^ n X ’ very  “ decent looking road. The stretel
formances put on by the two cn- rim diti(,n7 already been Improved is
tries in the m en’s verse speaking L«od ^
on T hursday evening. Julius Illing- be at fifteen to tw enty  miles
ton. ot Penticton, gave an excellent e je c te d  for the girls an hour instead of craw ling along
rendition in a full, resonant and S o n  c laS  w S e  in the a t five or ten m iles an hour there
cultured voice. He gave a strong ( ‘Ihe a d T u d i S r  difficult no chance of bushes scratchingdram atic perform ance, but was opmion of the adjudicatoi, dHiicuit nnd cars can oass any-
Ddtes for Vaccination of Hur­
sts Aj'ainst Sltcpinj' Sick­
ness Given — ConmussiuHtr 
Gunn Tells of Danger
C h e c k
judge’s (qiinion.
“Contestimls cannot bo judged on
dram atic perform ance, but was °be?ng ”I n X n  th e  fenders and cars can p a ^  any-
somewhat handicapped by uncer- .? o v ’ h o T l  on a Salt M arsh ’’ Gon^ w here on it. W hat is needed is a tain ty  of line. D’Arze Dendy, Ke- O verheard  on^a Salt M arsn._ i,o_ntain ty  of line. D 'Arze Dendy, Ke- ^g e  d 'ifficX ^ weeks of really  big crew s so
lowna, im pressed the adjudicator „  . j. ^Bullock-W ebJter saief that th a t a real showing can be made.
w ith his sincerity  and his deeply  ^ nartic inants did exceedingly Invitations have been sent to  all sym pathetic quality  of voice. In a th e  partic ipants did exceedingly „^„„„watinnQ to give a
EUMINATES AFTER COST 
GIVES QUIET OPERATION
I f  only for these two reasons. Master should 
bo your choice for every home and farm  
water need. With only one  moving part, 
requiring lubrication but once a year, it 
will give you a lifetime of service.
The Master sets a new standard o f silent 
trouble-free performance with no pound- 
ing or hammering.
Every Otener is a Sa tisfied  UseTm
ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET O N  REQUEST
............  - . - i i t y  of voice In a ^ je a n T c D o u g a ll  of Rutland, clubs and organizations to  give a
mood w hich was sincere and dram - • finished nerform ance ’ day to  the road and a good response
. t i c  bu t n o tb v e r  Ihebtrlcbb h o o .r -  S  1" looked fo r Last year th e  support
ried his audience w ith  him  to the e convey the  impres- was excellent. . ,
very mood of the poems. ^ T he high school a n n o u n c ^  ite
Fine Duologues versation in an adm irable n.anner. tention of tu rn ing  out . _
In the duologue entered by Miss C arina Eyre. Revelstoke, also gave and s ^ ^ ^ ^  /^^^ iy f o u r  r e p L e n -  
M arian Root and D’Arze Dendy, the a very  commendable rendition  of ^  of them
adjudicator m entioned tha t Mr. th e  two selections. Several of the tatives tu rned  p,
Dendy, although he gave an excel- contestants m issed out w ords or g ins. ^   ^ continuT
lent perform ante of a very difficult w hole lines, w hich would not neces- N ext w eek  worK w 
piece, an  ex tract from  “Good Night, sarily  spoil the  effectiveness of ed and crews w ill s ta rt irom  
Caroline,” did not seem quite as them , if they  did not take th e  mean- as usual,
m uch in character as in his solo ing away from  the pieces. Many —. . ■ . ......    ...    X M ^  i  ^  4'1
40 East Cordova St.
O W E S ^ liia
Vancouver, B. C.
m ing away irom  m e pieces, iviany . , , rm A riir PROHIBITED
voice speaking. They gave a very  contestants did not m ake the most DENMARK TRADE P K O m m ^  
c r i^ ta W e  performanL.® Miss Root of the gesturing potentialities in T rading w ith my R e^ laU o n s  
^ ^ ^ ^ tz u g g  suggest the deserted “O verheard in a Salt M arsh,” and apply  to any area .which i® „
wife, and Mr. Dendy the burg lar detracted  considerably from  its ef- ^ t  The pT L ^ ^
:;e"s of t^htfud^encT^^'^ThlTwal dff! was the last class of Friday DeTm ar^ T  in German^ occupaBom
ficult as th ere  w ere  no stage pro- m orning and a t its conclusion Ma- and commercial, financia 
parties and the  ex tract was taken jo r  Bullock-W ebster commen^ted on
from a plav tha t would, in its full- th e  all round  excellence of the per- sons or c o n ^ rn s  m  Denma k 
ness, have already brought the aud- form ers and  the extensive train ing ^ d e p L L
ience up to  the point that the two th a t they  m ust have undergone to  Iceland or to^ the Danish depen^^ 
players endeavored to reach and achieve the high standard  they  had encies of G reenland and the Faroe 
d id  reach in one short scene. T h e  acquired. Islands,
duologue was clearly  enunciated 
and very  skilful m im ing contribut­
ed m uch to  the effectiveness of the 
piece.
In the  first class on Friday m orn­
ing two R utland girls, Helen M arie 
K irchner and Helen Heintzman, 
gave pleasing renditions of a pass­
age from  “A C hild’s Day,” by Wal-
Jean M c D o u g a ir$  So lo  Dancing
Feature of M u s ic a l Festival
a  .
S A F E ^ M I o t i i e
An all-masonry home is beautiful and clean, 
warm in winter ; cool in summer.  ^ For real 
low  cost it can’t be underbid.
Aks about Kelowna H O LLO W  B U IL D IN G  
T IL E  which offers the ^ e a t e s t  time value 
in houses.
W m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
l    ^  ^ _ declared the adjudicator,
te r  de 1a Mare, and “The Child N ext North American Indian War piye couples com peted for the 
Door,” by  Rose Fyleman. Dance Brings Appreciative M ary P ra tten  Cup, under 16 court
Should L earn A rt Comment from Adjudicator, dance, w ith M argaret M itchell and
. “I am  glad to see a boy of tha t Miss Barbara Hinton Phyllis Hewlett, of
age en tering  th e  festival,” said .-------- V
M ajor Bullock-W ebster of Verney Twelve classes of dances__were gave a j h o r t  t a ^
“Soiiir 13,000 Ikhm 'S w ere vaccin- 
ali'd in the area of daiii’.cr, roughly 
the soijlhi'Ml Ijail of tho proviiu'o, 
la.st year,” di clarcd I.,ivo Stock Coin- 
iiii.'i.sioiK r W. H. Gunn on the occa­
sion of Ills visit to Kclov\'iia last 
wcoli to iiiauguiati' for the second 
.season the vaccination of liorsi's ag ­
ainst sleeping sickness.
“The daiig.er of an outbreak this 
year is very real," he continued. 
“The dang.er within the province ha,s 
been kept down thanks to the line 
work of the horsemen hut the dan- 
giT of an (Hitbri-ak from outside 
sources i.s still gri'at.
“Fortiinalely, the disease is gradu­
ally imijressing even the riiosl care­
less people in these areas of the 
ncces.sily of systematic vaccination. 
This should eventually help to re ­
duce the danger from these outside 
souree,s.
“If system atic control is not insti­
tuted again, the disease cun sweep 
across the  country and, of course, 
that m eans the establishm ent of per­
m anent reservoirs throughout the 
province, designating th a t the dis­
ease has become more or less p er­
m anently  established, and a t no time 
in the fu tu re  may we actually feel 
free from its attacks. Vaccination 
would then become a regu lar yearly 
practice for the future.
“Beyond any question of doubt, 
the disease has been proven danger­
ous to humans, causing death and 
great physical injury. Centres w here 
the disease was allowed to run un ­
controlled in horses, repo rt several 
cases w eekly in humans.
"The vaccine is so effective in the 
control of the disease tha t not a case 
was reported  in vaccinated horses 
last year in B.C. Most cases were 
reported w here there was least vac­
cinating.
“P rom inent in ternational author­
ities have stated tha t B.C. stands to­
day in a m ost enviable position w ith 
the disease held back by the  finest 
type of organization for its con­
trol.”
Busy, public-spirited m en in this 
d istrict have organized for the sec­
ond successive year and have re ­
ported the dates for th e  visits of 
vaccinators to  the various sections. 
These dates follow:
Winfield: Friday, M ay 3, W. R. 
Pow ley’s Farm , 9 a.m.; M. P. Wil­
liam s’ Ranch, 10.30 a.m.; F. Williams’ 
Ranch, 1 p.m.—Okanagan Centre, J. 
Goldie’s Farm , 4 p.m.
Ellison, Neid’s Farm , Monday, 
May 6, 9 a.m.; J. Gammie, 1 p.m.
Glenmore, Tuesday, May 7, Ben 
Car Ranch, 9 a.m.; Bankhead Ranch, 
1 p n i.
Benvoulin, Wednesday, May 8, W. 
Metcalfe, 9 a.m.; C. Burtch, 1 p.m.
City of Kelowna, Thursday, May 
9, K nox M ountain P ark , 9 a.m.
W estbank, Friday, M ay 10, F au lk ­
n e r’s Farm , 10 a jn .; Lundeen’s 
Ranch, 1 p.m.
Oyama, Saturday, M ay H , Bunny 
Ranch, 10 a.m.
Peachland, Monday, May 13, 
Peachland tow nsite.JO  a.m.
O kanagan Mission, Thursday, May 
2, H averfield’s, 9 a m. and balance
YOUR INVESTMENTS
A systematic survey of securities is neces­
sary in order that you may be kept informed as 
to their current position.
We will be glad to give you quotations and 
the latest available information concerning any 
securities in which you are interested.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
O. St. P. Aitkens, M.C., Manager
FIIONE 98 RHONE 332
E v e r y th in g  
Y o u  N eed
for
Building...
W hether you are building, remodel­
ing, or repairing your home this 
spring, always remember that your 
home is one of your largest and 
most important investments. That’s 
why it pays to buy the best mater­
ials, and at S. M. SIM PSON LTD. 
you will find these materials at very 
reasonable prices.
WINDOWS -  DOORS
Mouldings, W’ood and Asbestos Shingles, Roofing, 
Cement, Plaster, Johns-Manville Building Supplies.
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
PH O N ES —- Office, 312 Mill Office, 313
th e  same as last year.
Rutland, F riday, May 3, M. M ar­
shall, 9 a.m.; R. B. McLeod, 1 p.m.; 
C. H. Bond, Monday, May 6, 9 a.m. 
. Mission Creek, Tuesday, M ay 7, 
A. Gordon, 9 a.m.; B. M clver, 1 p.m.
East Kelowna, W ednesday, May 8, 
Keloka Orchards, 9 a.m.
Black M ountain and iJoe R ich dis­
tricts are not arranged fo r yet.
depends upon the ideals that in ­
spire it, I th ink  we have no choice 
bu t to resist and defeat by force 
the attack to w hich those ideals— 
yours as well as .mine—are now ex- 
posed.”—Lord H alifax at Oxford.
FIGHT FOR IDEALS
“I am fa r from  th inking th a t the
wounds inflicted on our civilization 
need be m ortal. But I do. th ink  
th a t we a re  fighting for its life; 
and, inasmuch as th a t life finally
........ ....... . M A K E S  ... ......
B L A C K  W H I T E
ajor u iiock-w e osier or verney  T elve classes of dances ere 5° “ ‘ i^ nrimnQ pm-
Gordon Craig, Oyama, only en try  enjoyed by hundreds a t th e  O kana- costunies and them  o r ip n s  e
in the boys undter sixteen years ga„ Musical Festival during its Phasipng  th e  ^ a c e  and b ^
verse speaking. “I wish th a t m ore (j^ys of operation a t th e  Bad- to  eive
boys w ould en ter in  this class, as it  n^inton arid United C hurch halls in an ts should be ® •.
is ju s t a t  th is stage of th e ir lives Thursday, F riday  and
tha t th ey  should learn  the  a r t  of Saturday. W ith Miss B arbara  I |in - and  the style ?good diction.” ton ^  adjudicator, these dancing movements impracttcable^^^ ,
W alter .. lYoelich, ^R utland and staged m any a sp lendid  per- . ’^ e  ^ J o ^ n a ^  ^ a s  the  only’
Douglas Pothecary, Oyama, deligh- form ance and won the  plaudits of "with a ^
ted  audience and adjudicator alike, the  laree audiences. group of com petitors in th e  open
in the boys u nder eight class. T heir ^ i g g ^ t  en try  list of th e  dancing J®  was^^modem
diction was clear and their stage gQjg d i c i n g  for aw arded. TOe dress ‘t™,,
poise excellent fo r boys so young, students u n d er 15 w hich w as cap- not quite im period, t  y 
Of the  boys u n d er ten  M ajor m ^^^ugaU , Rutland,
Bullock-W ebster stated tlja t Jack  in terpretation  of a North ed their feet too much.
S tew art, of P rin ce to n ,. made the A m erican Indian dance. Of the flf- Folk Dancing
 ^ teen  girls entered, Jean  was chos- Folk dancing w as a popular sec
' s <•
G Y P R Q C
.^ ji outstanding advantage o f  Gyproc Fireproof allboard is  that now  the 
joints can be flush-filled w ith joint filler and rendered invisible. N o  longer 
is  it necessary to  use panel strips. W alls and ceilings o f Gyproc can be made 
sm ooth and even with no trace o f the joints.
And consider these other reasons why 
you should use Gyproc for all walls and ceilings:
•  FIREPROOF—therefore safe
•  PERMANENT AND  DURABLE—therefore economical 
o WILL NOT CRACK, WARP, SHRINK OR SWELL 
o SMOOTH, DUST-FREE SURFACES— easy to keep clean 
a TAKES ANY  TYPE OF DECORATION— no monotony
•  THE LIGHTEST WEIGHT GYPSUM WALLBOARD mode
in Canada
GET GENUINE GYPROG—
Idsntlfy It these two waysi
1  ^ Look for the name G YPROC o n  the back 
, o f  every board.
2 :  Look fo r the G r ^ n  Stripe on  both side 
edges. Accept no substitutes.
Gyproc it sold everywhere in  Canada. See y w  
local D ealer in  Lumber and B uilderd S t^ iie t.
MMe to OUT 
branch for troo 
Gyproc BooUel aa
^ p y p s i i m .  U i i K ^  a n d
. * ' , Canada. larmtcd
V’ \ N'C (H \  I K ( \ 1 (. \  K7 tt 1 N N'l HI C, I CmON 1 G ' MON I Kl \ i
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en  as one of the finalists, the  oth- tion of the festival program  on 
ers being Eileen Graham , of East Saturday m orning, w ith  the  Ke- 
Kelowna, and  Gwyneth Davies, of low na Girl Guide Company w inn- 
Vernon. These last tw o  tied for -ng the first English country dance, 
second place in the firials, being open. Miss H inton liked th e  spirit 
four points behind the w inner. in this dance as th e  group seemed
M arks w ere aw arded on the per- to be having an adm irable time, 
form ance of. tw o dances, th e  first and all the group w orked together, 
being a classical dance and the  sec- High m arks of 165 w ere given for 
ond a national one. “T he perform - the two numbers, 
ance as a  whole was uniform  and Again the same group proved 
rem arkably  good, atta in ing  a high w inners of the u nder 18 folk dance 
standard  of excellence,” comment- w ith  another high m ark. T^e 
ed Miss H inton in picking the fin- groups m ight have been b e tte r w ith 
alists and  aw arding the o ther points, two more couples, the adjudicator. 
She rem arked  on the excellence of thought, b u t the sp irit w as good, 
the  costumes, which played no part Each phrase of th e  dance m ust be 
in  the m ark ing  but added greatly fu lly  completed and  each m ovem ent 
to the effectiveness of the  portray- m ust flow into the  n e x t . . 
al. The M aclaren Cup, given to  the
Miss McDougall had good tech- w inner of this dance, has been held 
nical ab ility  in the classical num- for - the past, th ree  years by the 
ber, bu t excited the adjudicator’s East Kelowna School, b u t th e  Girl 
in terest w ith  her N orth Am erican G uide Company captured the 
dance. ’There w ere certain  definite aw ard thin year, 
characteristics noticeable in  h er in- Sum m erland E lem entary School, 
terpretation, and Miss Hinton com- about the only en try  from  Sum- 
m ented on the  v ibrating  m uscular m erland in the  en tire  festival, won 
m ovem ent of the legs, w hich was the under . 14 years English, folk 
w ell done and was typical of the dance, scoring one more point than 
Indians in  th e ir  dance. Coldstream  Schol, and thus won the
G raceful arm s m ovem ents and Ellen M. H ardy Cup. 
controlled rhy thm  proved tw o fine classes of folk dances of
characteristics of Miss Graham ’s countries o ther than  English and 
tw o perform ances w hile Gwyneth Scottish for u nder 14 and u nder 18 
Davies’ “Sprite Dance” showed good youngsters brought enthusiastic 
use of the  face and head, w ith  the response from  the  audience. Miss 
m ovem ents w ell done. H inton advised the schools to  spec-
Following the close of th is under, in m ore group and folk dane-
fifteen dancing, the  open solo dan- jj,g gjgQ suggested that, if a t
cing was undertaken  a t the bad'- gjj possible, classes taught by  pro- 
m inton hall on Thursday, w ith five fgssional instructors should not 
talen ted  artists conapeting. ITiis compete against school groups bu t 
num ber w as also divided into class-• have a ' separate • classifica-
ical and national dancing. tion. She realized that th is  m ight
D o ro thy  Wylie W inner be impossible of attainm ent, but
O utstanding dancer in th is group fe lt tha t it should be an ultim ate
was Dorothy Wylie, of Vernon, who aim.
danced Chopin’s. “Valse” in the Miss P ra tten ’s Dancers. Kelow- 
first section and Grieg’s “A nitra’s na, walked aw ay w ith both  these 
Dance” in  the national numbers.,- competitions, although Miss M ary 
T h e  dances w ere gracefully  done Pow ell’s classes from  the Sum m er- 
and  the technique was excellent, land  E lem entary School ran  them  
com m ented Miss H inton. “T he a close race, being only one point 
R ussian num ber was a  polished behind in  both  age divisions, 
perform ance,” she said. The final dance ^number w as the
Dancing was continued, on F ri- Scottish folk dance, which found 
day afternoon* w ith  more,, solos and the  Penticton Scottish C lub entry, 
court dances, and on . Saturday-^Q ing the “O xton Reel” and-"C um - 
m orning w ith  fo lk  dances. C os-' jjerland Reel,” the only contestant, 
tum es w ere  exceptionally good in H igh m arks of 89 and 85 w ere 
th e  u nder ten  solo dances, declared aw arded in  th is instance.
Miss Hinton, and she aw arded the -------------- ------ ----- r
Kelow na Women’s  In stitu te  trophy
to  B etty  Cross, Kelowna, a fte r she Trainm an: 8
W
, , , . 1 1 1 , ^ . .  .... ...........
k n o w
.Tniclf Values
. . .  B iv e  US T ra c k s !"
Talk to an experienced, perform ance-'wise truck 
driver. . .  and you usually find yourself talking to a. 
confirmed Chevrolet Truck booster. For you can’t fool 
drivers about values. Day in and day out their own 
driving experiences reveal example after example of 
Clhevrolet Truck superiority in advanced engineering 
— quality construction  — ^durable dependability — 
upkeep and operating economy. The men who l^ow  
truck values best agree, ’’Chevrolet’s the Choice t”
CHEVROLET TRUCHS
had  com peted in th e  finals against under tha t car.
Myiftle Crowe, of Vernon. Betty ' Tram p, rid ing  th e  bumpers:. “I ’^  
Cross’ m ovem ents w ere done well inspectin’ de roadbed fo r de  Board 
and  she displayed good technique, of Directors.”
D o n  M C L E A N
Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. P I^ne:207
i> / ' V L, , >  ^ . a * . i, , . ,L I, ,, . A •'’fWi
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P A G E  F O U K
D a ily  Province C ooking  
School O p e n in g  H e re  
T o d a y  at I .O .O .F .  H a ll
Three-D ay Session Will Feature Only Travelling 
Kitchen in Canada— Mrs. M argaret liendersori, 
Horne Econom ist from The Daily Province, is in 
Charge of D em onstrations and L ectures—Miss 
R uth"H am lin  is A ssistan t—F ifth  Year Kitchen 
H as Gone on T our T hroughout British Columbia 
— Admission T icket Receipts Go to  H ospital— 
Expect Bum per Crowds a t Each Session
Th e  only Travelling Kitchen in Canada will pay a visit to the Oddfellows’ Hall in Kelowna on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, May 2, 3 and 4, when the Daily Province Modern 
Kitchen travelling unit will arrive to hold a three-day cooking 
class. The visit to Kelowna is sponsored by Loanc’s Hardware.
Under the able direction of Mrs. Margaret Henderson, 
home economist of The Vancouver Daily Province, and her 
assistant. Miss Ruth Hamlin, dietitian, this popular British 
Columbia household centre will give the women of Kelowna a 
chance to share the services made famous throughout the 
Dominion.
This is Uic llftli year tliat tlic 
Modern Kitclieii has gone on lour 
throughout tlie province in order 
that all women may have the op- 
portiuiity of sharing in this frcH3 
and up-to-the-m inute service. Those 
who attend the cooking classes will 
receive first hand Information ab­
out preparation of food, obtainable 
in this province, as well as obtain 
newest ideas in concoction of a var­
iety of dishes.
Mrs. Henderson holds a unique 
place among women in th is p ro ­
vince. In addition to the hundreds 
of cooking classes which she has 
conducted in Vancouver, as well as 
throughout the province, she a lso , 
conducts a w eekly broadcast d ir­
ect from the M odern K itchen to 
keep women up-to-date on food 
problems. Some 150,000 women 
have contacted th is departm ent.
Those women who have attended 
some of the sessions need not be 
told of the value that such classes 
have to those who are concerned 
w ith the daily preparation of fam i­
ly  meals. Sim pler and more attrac- 
T urn  to Page 5 Story 9 MRS. MARGARET HENDERSON
to be used at the 
Vancouver Daily Province
COOKING SCHOOL
Pound for pound, dollar for 
dollar, Sutherland’s Ideal Bread 
gives more nourishment, has 
more healthful ingredients than 
any other food.
PHONE 121
have a loaf delivered to your 
home today.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD:
S t i l l  th e  b e s t  
f o r  y ia v o r
W P O N
f l c b c F E k  T B A
-Vacuum .packetl id retain 
. 'ita strengtli,' flavor 
 ^aiid aronia by  the most 
modern e q u ip m e n t .  
Recently^ installed cooler 
assures greater uni- 
formitv and sntisfnetion.
S tra ig h t from  th e  p la n ta ­
tio n s  to  o u r w arehouse . . . 
in speeted , e lcaned , b lended , 
to  populai inste .
T ry  B lu e  R ib bon doffee 
' and Tea  T h is  Weekt
V backed in
THE KELOWNA COURIER
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Here’s  a real metropolitan treat for every woman, matron 
or miss within car or walking distance of these fascinating  
cooking classes.
Mrs. Margaret Henderson, popular Daily Province Home 
Economics Expert, will be in charge of all classes . . . shb 
will prepare and demonstrate the newest, tasty  dishes . . .  
the kind every housewife likes to make for her own fam ily.
She will explain several practical household hints . . .  handy 
cooking tips . . . tested recipes, and give important kitch­
en information that makes for really successful cooking and 
food preparation. ‘
[ O' ■
FOR WOfilEN EVERYWHERE
Pencils and note-pads will be supplied 
. . .  the classes are free . . . every 
woman is welcome . . . by all means 
make it your day.
% V
a t
tVve &
S P O N S O R E D  IN  K E L O W N A  B Y
hOANE’S
HARDWARE
and under the auspices of the Kelowna Women’s Hospital Society
G. E. HOTPOINT RANGES 
G.E. REFRIGERATORS 
G.E. MIXER
G. E. AIRFLOW CLEANER 
G. E. FOLDAWAY IRONER 
G. E. WASHER, no oiling
\  ■
General Electric Appliances will be Used in the 
preparation of all dishes demonstrated at the
Modern Kitchen.*
O E N E R A tB iL IC T R IC
T li i i f f s , ,  F r id a y *  Sal:.v
V M A Y  2. ,  3 ,  4
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL — 2 p.m. daily 
Admission - 10c “each day. ,
ENTIRE PROCEEDS FOR THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL
TllUHSDAY, MAY 2. J.&40
ELKS CELEBRATE 
5TH ANNIVERSARY “ Build B.C. P ayro lls’
M vrnbvrv of ihv  K v lo w n a  KJk:; 
;j !k! in lii<‘
A 'ju a tu '  Juungi' lo u n i  un  T h u n d u y  
tv c u u i g  txj ccK b ru l t i  w i th  ti b^n-  
;.ini! MM' kiT tin- Jiftfi im nivvr-  
tu ry  uf th e  EJku lo d g e  in  K e lo w n a  
t in c e  r e -o i 'g a n i ia t io n  of th e  o r i g i n ­
al e h a t l e r .  E x a l ted  l i u l e r  Ji E. 
C h a p in  a n d  C h a r le s  E. k'l ieiid w et e 
le ad e rs  nf th e  g a th e i i in : .  w h ile  Dis ­
t r ic t  D ejtu ly  G ra n d  E x a l te d  U u le r  
H a r ry  HaU-i-j-.v, t-f I 'r i r .cv t .  n, v, a.:; 
also p r e s e n t  and  tp o l t e  b rie t ly .  T h e  
evi-niiig w as  g iv en  o v e r  to s in g ­
songs a n d  contests .
As One
'I''1 o
A nother
It
PACP
j f  » •
" A n n ie  E a u r i e ” is the  fav o r i te  
Kong of  B r i t i sh  sold iers . .
rji.
Q ucerly  e n o u g h  som e of th e  
wom en w h o  w r i te  t o  eay 
they now  use  P aci t ic  M ilk  
for e v e r y th in g  in  c ix ik ing  
tell us (h e y  llrs l  t r ie d  it  b e ­
cause of th e  th-ings o th e r  
women b a d  w r i t te n  a b o u t  
how  inueb  th e i r  co o k in g  im -  
provixl w h e n  th e y  l e a r n e d  of 
this good m ilk .
M BLACK PACIFIC MILKIrradiated and Vacuum Packed
\ftcx/rtc£d
Maple Leaf
FLOUR
is used exclusively by
MRS. MARGARET HENDERSON 
in the cooking demonstrations at the
VANCOUVER DAILY PROVINCE
MODERN KITCHEN
MAY 2, 3 and 4
Maple Leaf Flour is a product that is 
endorsed by Canadian housewives as 
one of the finest. Try a sack today.
OCCIDENTAL SUPPLY
STORES
“T he Old Established F irm ” PHONE 67
Mrs. Henderson
AGAIN SELECTS
We are proud to be again chbsien by |
Mrs. Margaret Henderson as |
HEADQUARTERS FOR HER PROVISIONS |
for the
VANCOUVER DAILY PROVINCE
and
GENERAL ELECTOIC
Modem Kitchen and
MAY 2nd, 3rd, 4th—I.O.G.F. Hall—2 p.m.
Among our fea tu re  lines:—
LOVE’S FLAVORS - - - BLUE RIBBON TEA and COFFEE 
PAC IFIC  AIILK - - - CROWN BRAND CORN SYRUP
It PaysTto Deal at
» C O M P A N Y ,e L T D .
G i i a g m miUDWNA p c .P £ e !£
 ^  ^ * THE MASTER GROCERS * * *
MEAT m .
CHOICE MEATS
to be used in the Cooking 
Demonstrations by
MRS. MARGARET HENDERSON 
at the Vancouver Daily Province
MODERN KITCHEN
are being purchased exclusively 
from the
Harris Meat Market
“Q uality  M eats a t R easonable 'P iicra” 
PHONE 243 ^  FREE DELIVERY..
bw-s ,-;
‘M
*  Vi* ‘kites Pfln 1
SB
1
- . i r a
lVVf(iw>/iaB'ja!K&j
i M P i
m
“ * ® * ®
T H U I i S D A Y .  M A Y  2, IHO T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
RAGE i^lVE
Blanket Special 
Week
MAY 6 ‘°  MAY 11
DAILY PROVINCE KITCHEN COMES TO KELOWNA
\
H . C. S. C o lle tt S tands A g a in  as 
President of O lc . M is s io n  H a ll
T.UK
1
50c « 4(except Hudson Bay)
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY LTD.
t',
 ^ f ‘
I s ii., iK
RIFLE SCORK 
HIGH DESPITE 
RAIN SHOWERS
A s s o c ia t io n  A n n u a l  M e e tin g  
R e v ie w s  M a n y  Im p io v e in c n la  
o f F a s t  Y e a r  a m i L o o k s  F o r ­
w a r d  to  C o n t in u e d  U cv c lo j)- 
in e n t
GLENVIEW
XS/tLlktalV I
314-XU
ttn  X'ree llw ue 
Delivery.
H. C. S. CulU'U wtU cunUruu* V) 
luad the flkanagan Mi.ssi^ l(^  Cum-
P h o n e  123
40-10-1 c
n^-issr
I I t I
Six Riflemen Pass the Ninety *^ -~'dty H.#ll Asvx-Eti.w... un
* 1 t » anitnuusJy ic-vltfU ’d nivjsdeiit fur
Mark—G. N. Kennedy Leads 1040 ut the third unnuul rmflinii:.
W i t h  F in e  95 Mkldkrnassw i i n  I remains ua !,ecn.dary-lrca.suicr,
, , j , ,, and Urn nioetinK cxinct-sed hearty
lanvcnm; appruriation of titeir contimu-d (.-(f-
drop m L "H- Cunnnunity HallaUfiulance tit the n lie  p rac iu e  on
YOUR
FRIENDS
will cungralulalc you on the tasty, 
apj)eti/,lng CAKI'iS and I'ASTUIEB, 
when Glenview Ilakery Goods are 
served.
.'.S'P :
1i
attendance a success, with all the hard work
Sunday tiunnnig at the Glenmuie . . . .c n -
range, but the w eather i,i his' report, Mr. Cullelt thank-
oul .as unfavorable vd the executive and other mem-
ed. Ham fell foi a 1 sed "nieb Ibiil bad been done
n,ang at 200 yards ^ t e ,  in.prove lbe> hall in the past yearand .shooting was earned  on at the
40-lc
and shooting was ^ and to eairry on the work of the
other (Ji.statiees unclei a .steady g y nuimimt water hada.ssoeiulion. Huiming water had 
bee-M in-ovide-d, the front porch in­
sulated. a sheUer and concrete 
.steps huill for the hiiseinenl ent-
Dependable 
for 3
Generations
The only travelling kitchen of its kind In Canada is to be d i s p l a y e d  before the housewives of K e­
lowna this week commencing this afternoon at two o’clock in the I.O.O.K Hall. the Vancouverlo na im s ecK co encing uus aiioinoou ui, ------  . . .  rnu„,.„
Daily Province Modern K itchen, shown above, with Mrs. M argaret Henderson, who is in charge. These 
annual classes arc lookc^d forw ard to  w ith  a great deal of in terest by the women of Kelowna and it is 
anticipated th a t there w ill be capacity crowds attend each afternoon.
ItiSif MADE IN -M ore About-
WOAuiMj COOKING
SCHOOL
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
TAMOliS rAVOURITES
in the “Province” Modem Kitchen in KELOWNA
CROWN BRAND 
CORN SYRUP
The great energy food 
with the delicious flavor.
BENSON’S 
CORN STARCH
Canada’s choice for 
over 80 years.
MAZOLA
The Ideal Salad and 
Cooking Oil.
Products of The CANADA STARCH CO. Ltd.
MUSICAL FESTIVAL GONE TO THE DOGS
PASTEURIZED
and
CLARIFIED
has been chosen by
MRS, MARGARET HENDERSON  
to be used at the
VANCOUVER DAILY PROVINCE
MODERN KITCHEN
COOKING SCHOOL.
Try K. C. Milk for Better Cooking Success. 
Phone 84 for Home Delivery.
From Page 4, Column 2
live ways of producing the  ordin­
ary  foods, as well as new and sm art 
ideas for com pany entertaining, will 
all be discussed. In addition to the 
planning of meals, choosing of re ­
cipes most- suitable for the occas­
ion, consideration of foods that 
blend and contain the p roper food 
values are all discussed in these 
popular cooking classes.
Mrs. H enderson conducts her 
classes in such a  friendly m anner 
that it really  becomes an  in te rest­
ing friendly  round table discussion 
of that m ost interesting universal 
topic—food.
This year, an entirely  different 
program  has been planned, based 
on rnany of the  problem s about 
which wom en have consulted the 
Modern K itchen. Main dishes will 
be considered, as well as th e  m ak­
ing of pastry, baking of cakes and 
small cookies, preparation of salads 
and desserts.
But the proof of the pudding is 
in  the eating, and at each class a 
draw ing w ill be made fo r the food 
which has beeen prepared a t each 
class. Some lucky wom an w ill be 
able to en terta in  in a de luxe m an­
ner if she is lucky enough to draw  
a w inning ticket.
Admission tickets at a cost of ten 
cents are being sold by th e  K elow ­
na Hospital Women’s A uxiliary. 
Entire receipts from these tickets 
are to be devoted to the  A uxiliary  
funds only. Ea:ch afternoon the 
Modern K itchen classes commence 
at 2 o’clock.
CARELESS TALK COSTS LIVES
“Careless ta lk  costs lives” is our 
anti-gossip slogan h ^ e .  Its  equiv­
alent in G erm any is “Achtung! The 
enemy is listening.” A pparently  
the word “enem y” has been chang­
ed to “Gestapo” in an inordinate 
num ber of ra ilw ay  carriages. Ac­
cordingly, the press and broadcasts 
(Feb. 29th) announced th a t: “Even 
if damage is only done frivolously, 
or with th e  intention of changing 
the  text, the  delinquent is liable to 
severe punishm ent.”
Kelowna, B.C., A pril 27, 1940. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
I wish to convey to you the ap­
preciation of the O kanagan Valley 
M usical Festival Com mittee for the  
splendid coverage and editorial com ­
m ents contained in last w eek’s issue 
of your paper re  the recen t M usical 
Festival held in Kelowna. Since the  
inception of this event, the  Festival 
has never received such com prehen­
sive reporting. The account of the 
festival completely covered all the 
events including the  rem arks of the 
adjudicator and showed a thorough 
understanding and appreciation of 
the  subject.
I was particularly  a ttracted  to the  
point in your editorial setting  fo rth  
th a t th e  idea of a festival of th is 
k ind  provided an ' opportunity  for 
com petitors to  receive helpful ad ­
vice from  an au thority  on the  sub­
ject, ra ther than presenting an  occa­
sion to defeat some, o ther com petitor 
and obtain an aw ard. I believe the 
1940 festival proved to  be the  best 
w e have ever had, both  from  th e  
point of, num ber of entries; standard  
of perform ance and public a tten d ­
ance, and your contributi9n tow ards 
th is happy condition was quite con­
siderable and immensely appreciat­
ed.
Again thanking you fo r the  help 
you have rendered to  m ake our c iti­
zens m ore interested in  th is m ove­
m ent.
Yours very tru ly ,
C. E. CAMPBELL, 
Acting President.
Okanagan Valley M usical Festival.
APPRECIATES COURIER
The p latinum  fox Is  one of N or­
w ay’s ra re  anim als. Only 300 pairs 
are  extant.
tm auK U oas
I M I
T A S T E  T E L L S !
A  f U E E  6 X 9  GOLD SEAL
GONGOLEUM
You m ay use the very  best of ingredients, follow a . recipe 
rig h t dow n to  the last spoonful, b u t th e  result w ill stiU be a 
fa ilu re  unless the  iBavoring is right!
Don’t be disappointed — Use LOVE Flavors
W hen you use LOVE; Flavors, you a re  sure tha t you a re  
getting the very  best obtainable—th a t your cooking, bak ing  or 
d rin k  will have th a t rich, natural, tru e -fru it flavor th a t every­
body w ill applaud!
VISIT YOUR COOKING SCHOOL 
MAY 2 - 3 - 4
Mrs. M argaret Henderson, prom inent dietitian, w ho w ill 
conduct th e  Vancouver Daily Province Cooking School uses 
and highly recom m ends'LOVE’S fo r a ll flavoring purpi»es.
t ;
THE McKe n z i e  c o m p a n y  l t d .
will be glad to  supply yon .w ith  Love’s Flavors. 
W rite for free  recipes and  flavor list.
: ' The  ^
Flavoff Man
Toronto, Ont., A pril 18, 1940. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
.1 am  dropping you a line to  te ll 
you th a t I received your paper O.K. 
and was certainly pleased to  read  
th e  Kelowna news again.
T received quite a num tier of le t­
te rs  from  home, bu t they  don’t  cover 
th e  small news items th a t m ean so 
m uch to one who know s the  tow n 
w ell and is a long w ay aw ay from  
it. Reading the  C ourier b rings all 
these small things back and  m akes 
one feel they a re  not So fa r  away. 
I  certain ly  th ink it was a w onderful 
idea and know th a t a ll th e  boys 
from  home w ho receive the  paper 
w ill be very grateful.
Thanking you very  m uch and  
hoping you keep up the  good work.
I remain, Yours sincerely,
. L ./Cpl. A, CRAIG,
S .H . of C., CJ\..S.F., 
Toronto, Ont.
A pril 30, 1940. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
K indly allow a little  space for this 
im portant subject.
(1) —“A recent survey of sheep 
losses from  dogs m ade by Hon. P. 
M. Dewan, M inister of A griculture 
for th e  Province of Ontario, reveals 
the amazing, yet alarm ing fact tha t 
sheep raisers suffered upw ards of 
$100,000 damages in the  past year 
from dogs. If all losses of sheep 
throughout the Dominion w ere to ­
talled from  year to year, the am ount 
of loss could be com puted a t ,about 
$500,000 annually, w itli ' a loss in 
wool production sufficient to clothe 
1,000 soldiers each year. B etter le-. 
gislation and stric ter enforcem ent 
are u rgen tly  called for.” (Extracts 
from an  editorial in The Fam ily 
H erald and Weekly Star, M arch 13, 
1940.)
(2) —“L ast year, it is estim ated 
that the num ber of sheep on the 
southern p art of Vancouver Island 
was reduced by about 1,000. T hree 
of the largest sheep breeders d is­
persed th e ir flocks, owing m ainly to 
destruction by dogs. In  the  first six 
months of 1939 Mr. Lowery lost 166 
ewes and lam bs out of a flock of 
320.” (E xtracts from  a  news item  in 
The B ritish  Columbian, M arch 19.)
(3) —In  the  Okanagan, enormous 
losses a re  caused by dogs. Gardens 
are dam aged, poultry  killed, and 
sheep are  w orried. In  one sm all 
garden, dogs caused loss of over $10. 
The ow ner of the garden calls this 
loss a “dog tax,” although it did hot 
go in to  th e  public treasury.
■ (4)—Dogs have tu rned  Kelowna 
into an  unclean place. Visitors m ay 
be heard  m aking rem arks about the 
u n s ig h tly . stains on. the fronts of 
stores, and about the filth on side­
walks. D ry winds tu rn  some of this 
filth into a foul dust which floats 
in the  a ir  through all th e  hot days 
of sum m er, and mixes w ith  our food. 
It is no t surprising th a t Kelowna is 
now art unhealthy, p lace ,, and re ­
m arkable fo r cancer.
■ (5)—'There is a close season for 
game, b u t dogs m ay h u n t men, wo­
men and children in  all seasons; and 
people a re  no t allowed to  carry  su it­
able weapons for defence.
(6) —^After seeing m any people 
bitten, m y own tu rn  came on the  
2nd of A pril, 1938, w hen two dogs 
attacked me on E lliott avenue. Then 
and there , I  suffered incurable in ­
juries; and  life has been a burden 
since th a t day.
(7) —The m oral health  of children 
is in ju red  by dogs. H ere I m ust not 
go into details. Children m ay be 
ruined, b u t we m ust not offend fa lse 
modesty—And m any people seeni 
to be like th e  ostrich th a t hides its 
foolish head in  the  san d 'w h en -d an ­
ger is n e ^ .
Fourteen  years ago, I  came to  K e­
lowna and settled in  Woo^lawn, 
wishing to  spend m y rem aining days 
in this beautifu l Okanagan Valley. 
I spend considerable m oney in  the 
stores of Kelowna, and  every year 
pay taxes to  the School Board and
Jiglit wiUi iibyeiice of glare on ttif 
tal-gets, and some goo<l scores were 
made, no fewer tlian six men pass­
ing the coveted ranee, and a beautifully constructed
The rain affected the scoring to curtain installr'd, wliicli Mr.
s o n ic  extent at 200 yards, aiid t ic  ^  invited oilier communities
higli m ark  of 31, secured by G. N. j„,.„cct
Kennedy and J. R. C onw ay was ' ' V , ' , ' ; / s e r i e s  of dances had 
lower tlum usual. D. 1’ . McMillan, kouitc of revenue,
H. R. Haug and S. T urn  each pul president felt that interest
ou J in o ther phases of com m unity ac-
At 500 yards, ! liv ity  niu.st be increased The bad-
a fine 34, his m inton m em bership liad fallen off
sliol on score. McMillan and (T A . and the Pro-Rcc also
Wyman each tallied 33, and  Go have m ore members If it is
way and A. G arner, 32. continue nex t year. He noted
At 600 yards, Haug and C. Ren-- com parative absence of young- 
als topped the m arksm en w ith  33 ppopic at the m eeting and hoped 
each, Kennedy and G arner juude could be persuaded to
31, and Conway, Wyman and R. ^ la rger share in the affairs of
Stephens, 30. , , the association.
Kennedy headed the “Sgrcgai® question of m em bership was
w ith 96, Conway taking second jjiggyggcd, and finally a resolution 
place w ith 93. passed th a t all m em bers of clubs
Scores m aking regular use of the hall m ust
rr. chnic nnd seven also become m em bers of the asso-
m  ™  a n .  600
K e n n ed , 31,^ 4 3 1 -«  J l .V T j .S e  “ S ed '2  o " a £
M 33 92- V  G arnet' for the use ot the hall was subm lt-
11 ’ q?.' n  " p  M cM ilSn 30 ted by the com m ittee and agreed
33 29’ 92” g  ’a  Wym^n 28 3^  3() upon by  the meeting, and m em l^rs 
■ 30 M 28-86- R ren ting  the hall for private  parties 
i iS W n e  ^ " ‘e, 36- ^ 5; t 1 ? ( n a 5 :  a™ given a slightly low er ra te  than 
oo. r- n  Tincp 28 25 26 non-members.
^90^29 17-72- J  Insurance on the  building is to  —79; J. Harrison ^  29, 17 7 , . increased from  $2,000 ’to $3,000
Meinnes, 26, 28, 11—05. additional $500 on the con-
A im ual M eeting tents. The building is assessed _ a t
The annual m eeting of “B” $2,190.60 in the balance sheet, which 
Squadron, 1st B. C. Dragoons, Rifle is fa r below its replacem ent value 
Association was held in the office owing to the large am ount of vql- 
6f the O L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co. un teer labor in its construction, 
on Friday evening O ther m em bers of the commit-
Reports .subm itted by Captain J. tee elected w ere: V ice-President 
R. Conway, S ecretary  W. E, Har- B. T. Hayerfield, executive. Be 
meling and T reasurer C. Hawes Farris, L. E. Evans. Ted McKenzie, 
showed the season of 1939 to have P e te r Mallam Miss 
been a successful one, w ith a good ^^ss  fsobel W adsworth. Mrs. H^ C. 
standard of m arksm anship. All ex- Dunlop and Mrs. J. H. Thompso , 
penses w ere m et, and' there -was a who have served on the tea corn- 
small balance to the good at the m ittee h itherto  and have m ade ^a 
end of the year. The officers receiv- notable success of a hard  job, de 
ed the hearty  thanks of the m eet- d a re d  th e ir w illingness to help the 
ing for their .services during  the ^ co m in g  executive ,m  every  w^^^  ^
g lr. ft suggested th a t the stage
Election of the  executive resulted walls should be Iwarded 
in the choice of J. R. Conway, W. ated, and Mr. C d le t t  expla e 
E. Harmeling, C. Hawes, D. F. Me- th a t the  com im ttee had before them  
Millan, .H. R. Haug, W. Shugg, G. at a ll tim es the  pbjective of 
A. Wyman and L. Renals. ing .off the
A fter discussion o f various de- nijmh reduced, and a d d n ^  im
■niKILLS! LAUGHS GALORE
at the
MYSTERY  ^COMEDY
Plays
plus
MUSICAL ENFERTAINMENT 
presented by 
United Church Young 
People’s Society
FRIDAY, MAY 3
UNITED CHURCH HALL 
Admission - 25o and  15o
18-40-lc
S  g i y j
y
YOUR family!
TASTIER, I 
MORE ' 
DIGESTIBLE 
BREADl U
lt  ais ssi  i i s u - ---------- - — j
taisl, the  m eeting adjourned, to be orqyem ents as revenue perm itted. . . . . .followed im m ediately by  th e  firs t Apply For C harter
m eeting of the, executive, a t which , vViartre
J. R. Conway and. D. F. McMillan . The group com im ttee. in charge
w ere re-elected  as Captain and pf Boy Scout activities f^e Miss- 
Vice-Captain respectively. Owing ion have applied for a charter for 
to pressure of o ther duties, W. E.. the 1st Okanagan Mission T ro^^ 
H arm eling w as unable to accept re- and
election as Secretary, and C. Hawes ciation form ally w ith  provincial 
was chosen in his place as Secret- headquarters. The committee is
ary-Treasurer. m aking a drive for m em bers and is
The executive added to their try ing  to  a ttrac t the w id ^ t  possible 
num ber G. N. K ennedy as an ad- in terest in the m ovem ent to estab- 
visory m em ber. G. C. Rose also sits lish it °n  a perm anent footing m  
w ith the com m ittee in his capacity  the district. They also hope to  s ta rt
as H onorary Captain. a aL some
L. E. Evans is Scoutm aster, and an 
. , , , ,, ., assistant scoutm aster m ay soon be
Mobile tea vans which follow the appointed, 
troops on m anoeuvres a re  a popul- • • •
a r inauguration in  England-fOr the The jum ble sale put- on by the 
Canadian Active Service Force, st. A ndrew ’s P arish  Guild recently  
Seven- of these vans, four donated m ade a net profit of $105i!0, accord- 
and th ree purchased by a w elfare ing to the  secretary’s report, 
agency, are catering to th e  troops. ' * •
Hot coffee, tea, buns and cigar- On T h u rsd a y  afternoon of last 
ettes are provided for the  soldiers w eek a ladies w orking-bee got vm - 
at intervals of freedom  from  duty, ian tly  to w ork  w ith  mops and pails 
Parcels addressed to Canadian and scrubbing brushes and spent a 
soldiers in F rance w ill be adm itted busy afternoon scrubbing their w ay 
by  French customs, authorities free from  the  front porch to the fw -  
of duty, it was announced by the thest recesses of th e  stage of the 
French D epartm ent of Foreign Aff- O kanagan Mission Hall, w hile a 
■ p arty  of m en had the  ra th e r easier
-  task  of cleaning up  the rubbish
for your KITCHEN or any 
other floor..
M ERELY GUESS T H E  
H ID D E N  N UM BER.
to  the  Province. B ut I  have been outside the  building. Tea served
grievously disappointed. O ther m en by Mrs. Dunlop and Mrs._ J. H.
re tiring  from  business, and w ishing Thom pson proved welcome in the 
to  spend th e ir days (and th e ir  mon- afternoon.
ey) in  quietness, w ill w isely keep . _ n  T Waver-
aw ay iro m  th is  place w here people ^  m eas-
h «kia Ko v^Tinfi^ bv  do^s fi^ld &TG in  cn.srgG of local ni.G3s
p ro to tto g  horses against 
'Thanking y o u r fo r your tim ely sleeping sickness th is summer, and 
e d i S S ^ f  A ? S  18th. . the & s t m ocu^ tiqn  IS being given
Y ours tn ily , oh Thursday, M ay 2^
PETER STORMONT. blossom th is year has come
--------------  ^  ^ ~ ~ ^  unusually  early  in the  Mission, Mc­
Intosh in a few  instances opening 
as ea rly  as A pril 23, while peaches 
. w ere still in  fu ll bloom. .
CLOGGED
See our window display. 
DRAW ING  will be on
SATURDAY N IG H T,
MAY 4
Come in lan d  inspect our 
cprrtplete 'line of Linol­
eum s and Congoleums.
0 .1 .  JONES 
FURNITURE
CO.
Phone 435 Kelowna, B.C.
WESTON’S ENGLISH 
QUALITY BISCUITS
1 LB.
The Best That’s Made.
M OTHERS :— For fine, healthy and con­
tented babies, give them Arrowroot 
Biscuits. They deserve the best —  
W E ST O N ’S—nourishing and made with  
the purest, ingredients.
ORDERED TO MOVE 
QUANTITY OF GAS 
FROM PREMISES
Be c a u s e  it cuts r i^ t  tlirough clogging dirt, Gillett’s Lye 
is a boon to  the housewife! Keep 
it  handy alwaj^—for .clearing out 
drains . . .  for scourag pbt9 and 
pans . . . for .many other every­
day household tasks! .
•N m w  MttotPa Jya in-bdt vafer. Th* 
' dieilpB of Iy«
Iteatttha water.
Committee Investigates Albert 
Miller’s Request for Gasoline 
Tank
W hether or not A lbert M iller w ill 
be perm itted  to  install a gasoline 
tan k  on his residential prem ises is 
a question w hich a  committee,, com ­
posed of A lderm an Pettigrew , A l­
derm an Horn and Building Inspec­
tor F red  Gore, is to  consider.
On A pril 29th, Building Inspector 
F red  Gore advised Mr. M iller to  r&- 
move fo u r barrels of gasoline from  
his prem ises a t once as he was not 
perm itted  to  store them  there. Mr. 
M iller -wrote to  the  C ity Council 
aequestihg permission to  install an 
underground tank..;
M r. M iller is a . logging tru ck e r 
and thus in  the opinion of many;; of 
the alderm en -comes under the cl^s- . 
sificatioh of contractor and can no t 
be perm itted  to  instal a tank  a t  his 
residence In fairness to  the  o ther 
hau ling  contradtofs who are abiding 
; by  th e  city  regulations. ;
His W orship Appointed the above 
'• com m ittee w ith  ■ instructions to  re-, 
po rt a t th e  nex t council meeting.
FREE BOOKLET — triie Gillett’s Jjye 
Booklet tells how th is powetful clesnser.: .- 
clears closged drains .  . keeps cut- 
houses clean and odorless b y  destroyii^ 
the conten ts  o f  the closet . . .  bow i t  
pexfcrms dosens -of. tasks. - Send for a  
free copy to  Standard 'B randt Ltd., 
Fiaser, ‘ Ave. and ' L ib e rty , . Street, ~ 
Toronto, O nt. -- ' '
•When th e  C anadian troops move 
t o . France, th ey . ly ill h^ve direction 
o f their' ow n ;caktedns/?A t;;preseht 
in  England these h te . p rq ^ P .d  hV- 
British auxiliaries,. ■
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AMERICAN SOFTBALL LOOPS
TOURNEY AT DRAW SOIEDULES 
TENNIS CLUB FOR SEASON’S PLAY
WINNING SCHOOL CHOIRS Ml'iis a  tout
Sylvia Kei(;hlcy and Don Fill­
more Win in Finals
1‘hc Kelowna I.awn 'I'enma Club 
helii a very I'lijnyubK" A jiicm an 
lounf.irncnt on the club c(HJit.s last 
Sunday, yVpril ”a(b. with .•;omc lifty 
m em bers taking part. .Sylvia KeiKli- 
It'y, \'isilinK frum /uisiralia, and Idon 
Fillm uic won the round robin of 
the seelion winners. Hunners up 
were V ’jt<^ihy Ma.vtei and Erase 
Winter.
'Idle inalehe.s were the (Ir.st com- 
petitive one.s of the season and v.'i-re 
divided into four sections of mixed 
doubles. Wiiiiu’is of the .siadioiis 
were as follows: |;;obel Wadswoilh 
and Tommy Milburne. Mrs, G ardner 
and Hill I’almer, .Sylvia Keij;hh‘y 
and Don Fillmore, Dorothy Mastel 
and Kriiie Winter.
Prospects of a f;ood tennis season 
tlUM year are excellent, slate ofll- 
cials of the club, willi a lai'Ke num ­
ber of bejtimicrs already makliu’ an 
appearance. The nienibei ship, iii- 
cludinj' juniors, is close to the h u n ­
dred m ark.
Kflowna Softball Lcai,;uc and 
Women’s District League to 
Start Play Tliis Week
In order to expedite delivery of 
eahkes addressed to meiiibers of the 
C.A.S.F. overseas, the following 
registered euble address lias been 
secured: ' "Canreeonl. lamdon." All 
cables for personnel of C.A.S.F. 
should be addressi’d as follows: 
Regimmilal num ber, rank, name, 
CANUECORD, London.
Safeway
Catholic
Safeway
SaKmWlMJS
^HE  
M AD  A  
B L A M k  
LO O K
. . . until someone suggest­
ed Chapin’s for dinner— 
“Fine!” she said, “I should 
have thought of that in 
the first place.
E c s m c f f i
■ i t B W K B B
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard Ave.
3r/ixir^ i--aYiri8tir78ar7igiita?ir>ai?itavitati
k'our leariLS will euiniiu-nce the 
Kclov.'uu .Softball League w bed- 
ule oil May 2nd. Thursday next, 
Th'-vf te.amv, ;.iie’ last year's ehain- 
pions, to ld  Garage, .Safeway 
Stores, C aihuhe Young People and 
a picked li'am from the I’ro-Hec 
League. Many new player:; have 
been signed on with these teams 
;ind compi'lition will be keen and 
the play of a liigh order.
I’layofls will begin tbe lirsi week 
in June and will include all four 
teani.s. Aeeording to the linal st.ind- 
ings, team No. 1 will play team 
No. 4 ill one semi-ilnal, and team 
No. 2 will jilay team No. 2 in tiu' 
other bracket; these to be decided 
on a be;;t of three games basis. Tlie 
winners will m eet in a best of live 
game.; series to determiiie Uie new 
ehainpions.
It is hoped that iiii exliibiUoii 
game will be arranged betwec'ii an 
all-star aggregation picked from Uiis 
le;igue and a touring team from 
Weiialehee. Following is tbe leagiU' 
schedule:
May 2. Ford Garage vs 
Stores.
May 2. Pro-Ree. vs.
Young People.
May 7. Ford Garage vs. Catliolic 
Young People.
May 7. Pro-Rcc vs
Stores.
May 9. Ford Garage vs. Pro-Rcc. 
May 9. Safeway Stores vs. C ath­
olic Young People.
May 14. Ford Garage vs. Safeway 
Stores.
May 14. Pro-Rcc vs. Catholic
Young People.
May 10. Ford Garage vs. C athol­
ic Young People.
May 16. Pro-Rcc vs. Safeway
Stores.
May 21. Ford Garage vs. Pro-Rec. 
May 21. Safeway Stores vs. C ath­
olic Young People.
May 23. Ford Garage vs. Safeway 
Stores.
May 23. Pro-Rcc vs. Catholic 
Young People.
May 28. Ford Garage vs. C athol­
ic Young .People.
May 28. Pro-Rec vs. Safeway 
Stores.
May 30. Ford Garage vs. Pro-Rec. 
May 30. Safeway Stores vs. C ath­
olic Young People.
The wom en’s district softball 
league has also prepared its sched­
ule and it includes games through 
to June 5. T he schedule of the K e­
lowna and D istrict Women’s Soft- 
ball League, which plays its games 
at Knox M ountain Park, follows: 
April 29 and May 20.—United 
Church, home, vs. East Kelowna. 
Catholic Church, home, vs. Pro-Rec.
May 1 and May 22.—East K elow­
na, home. vs. Catholic Church. Pro- 
Rec, home, vs. United Church.
May 6 and May 27.—;United 
Church, home, vs. Catholic Churdc. 
East Kelowna, home, vs. Pro-Rec.
May 8 and M ay 29.—East K elow­
na, home, vs. United Church. Pro- 
Rec. home, vs. Catholic Church. 
May 13 and June
STORY OF 
COAL OIL
s')
Fi. ), G I ,
Tlii.s IliH' gniii|) i.s llie Kilowiia Junior High G rade VII choir, 
w inner of tlie I’entietoii Rotary Club eup in the Okanagan Muiiieal 
Fe.slival held in Ki'lowna. In the front row are Heverley McNair, 
Ruth ISrydon. Maif^ari't Uitrhie, Agnes Kaytor, Hetty Harber, Stanley 
Knbin.son, Jam es Stewart, Clayton Ihiddiek, W alter LesiiuJster, and 
Gi'orge Nailo. 'I'lie second row ('ontain.s Jean  Hail(>y, Anita Vidler, 
M artha William.s, Gloria Wyman, llerberta  Ward, Yvonne l''o.ss, Joan 
Gardiner, Connie Sproule, Dennis Mepliaiii, M ark Donnely. The third 
row has Faith Wasson, Hoy Hlaekwood, Paul Arnett, I’hylli.s Cross, 
Hetty Riitlierford, Audrey SnilUi, Thelma Ciaccia, George Abbott, 
Jtobert Wall. Valerie Verity, and Mi.ss A. McLeod, conductor.
Above is pictured the Grade VIII choir, from  the Kelowna Jun io r 
High School, which not only captured the Hayes cup at the musical 
festival but also had the highest m arks of any jun ior choir in the 
festival and thus captured the coveted Kelowna Gyro Club shield. 
M embers are:
F ron t row—M argaret Mitchell, Gwen Moore, Yoshi Weda, Joe 
Sperle, David Leckie, Forsyth Richards, P eter Newton, M aureen M ar­
shall, Jennie Senger, Lenore Matheson and M arion Rambold.
Second row —Betty Ritchie, Bernice Carlson, Rosemary Casorso, 
Grace Sheaffer, Leone Haldane, Peggy Sutton, M arion Thorpe, M ary 
Orloski, Linda Sorge, Kathleen Wilson and Elizabeth Follm er.
Third row—Conductor, Miss A. MacLeod, Howard Maxson, Harold 
M arshall, Michael Hall, Nora JOnes-Evans, M able Kuipers, Della 
Badley, Glenrose Smith, Sheila Fuller, Amy Verhegge, Doris Farrow , 
Norma Day, Law rence Wall, George Anderson and Henry Satrum .
—More About—
TANKS 
DRY UP
m H.ig
1 )1 his Vvifv's timvnil from 
luil $l,0tKJ and ha.s paid or­
dinary living cxpcns<'u.
It was pointed out by Corp. W. J. 
Hutlcr. v/hu intcriogaUxJ the wit- 
ncs.scs. Unit .Sedman'-s ciilcuiation.s 
v,'uu!d indicate that he hud had 
J'i.jtO oiiginaiiy.
D. C. PalCTion, muinjiger of the 
Hank of M untnal, leylilled that on 
Jtjjir 21, the a( (’onnl vva.s 0[ji.'ii-
ed by Sedman and coiilained $1.- 
028.27. On June 20, a wittidrawal of 
$19.4:') was made. Another w ith ­
draw al of $470.82 w;is iinale in July 
and the linal am ount taken out was 
on August 30, 1939. amounling to 
$479.00. ’rin.s left a balance of $1.94, 
which .still icinains in the account.
'I'lie old man hud been preparing 
lo leave for a trip  to Winnipeg the 
same day (hat (he lire broke out.
l''red Gore assi.stant lire inar.shal, 
told the court tliat he went into the 
burning house about 12.4,'j o'clock 
Wednesday morning, April 24. The 
blaze was conlbied inaiiily to the a t­
tic, He noticed u (hime in a cupboard 
and invcstigjitcxl, Iliiding m aterials 
inside the cupboard burning. The 
m aterials consisted of a box contain­
ing n quantity of small bottles and 
a few other odds and ends.
The ceiling trap was discovercxl, 
al.so, and investigation showc*d that 
a lire was burning in some papers 
and glass. The papers included 
new spaper and bread wraps, and 
they exuded a smell of coal oil.
In the cupboard downstairs, there 
w ere two divisions and fires had 
been lighted in both sections, he con­
sidered. In one section a grape bas­
ket contained odds and ends and a 
sm all dish containing a quantity  of 
coal oil. O ther small baskets and 
box sides had caught on fire but due 
to lack of ventilation the blaze had 
gone out.
The door curtain  directly below 
the ceiling trap  smelled of coal oil 
and a cushion shown in court also 
had been soaked in the flammable 
liquid.
“In my opinion this was an a t­
tem pt to destroy the  property by 
someone who spread coal oil and 
m ade three separate ignitions in 
th ree  places,’’ declared Mr. Gore. 
T here was no connection between 
the  attic Are and th a t in the cup­
board downstairs.
W alter and K athleen Johnston, 
b ro ther and sister, told the  court 
tha t they d is c o v e r t  the fire while 
w alking home about 12.30 o’clock 
that morning. A fter arousing Angelo 
Guidi, nearby neighbor and having 
him summon the fire brigade, they 
tried  to arouse Mr. Sedman, bu t it 
was only after an elapse of about 
two minutes, that he could be aw ak
N e v Y  F a s h i o n s
Lor WOMEN and MISSES’ at
NEW SPRING AND 
SUMMER DRESSES
in (harm ing rtylca with newest belt.
and butt'in trt.-atim.Titb -  
H .iied, gored and pleated; uttructive 
colors. Sizes 14 to 20. Hricixl from
$2.50 $3.95
NEW ASSORTMENT OF DRESSES z
I’OU 'I I li:  WEEK-END ®
I’relty  lloral.s, .stripe:;, jiolka;; and novelty designs on light and 
(lark grounds. Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44. Q fT
.Special, each .............................................................................
Fumerton’s
%
/ r s  ' 'B A B Y W EE K " A T  FUM ERTON^S
0?s>
'v'C'i!' f \
aSiSBi-
FLANNELETTE GOWNS— ^ ^ 0  and
DIAPERS— Chickdown and -|
Ro m p e r s  in silk broad- and d»"J "I Q
cloth and Angelskin * /O C -
“ r ^ ^ ^ - 2 9 c ,  3 9 c , 6 5 c
— EVERY’ITIING FOR BABY COMFORT —
SILK BONNETS in w hite and
and pastel shades .........  O i / C
IMPORTED WOOL and SILK and WOOL
$1 .75 , $2 .50 , $2 .95
PURE WOOL and SILK and WOOL r r r
VESTS; each ................................................  I  D C
WOOL COATEES .....  98c, $1.25, $1.49, $1.75
S t i a n d  vo„o 5 9 c , 7 5 c 9 8 c
SHORTENING O O .r .  and ( P I  / f O
DRESSES ...................  */O C
TWO-PIECE WOOL SUITS— (J»1 J Q
priced at ..................................................
RUBBER PANTS 
and TRIANGLES
FACE CLOTHS—
each .........................
PILLOWS
59c
1 5 c, 2 5 c  4 9 c
........ 5 c  10c
PILLOW  COVERS
4 9 c  “ "5 9 c
Fum erton’s Lim ited
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
4* Seattle. The city gasoline dealers ened. He appeared a t the back door 
are  financing the scheme. in his nightshirt and was excited,
Prem ier Pattu llo  has refused the W alter Johnston testified. Angelo 
request of the  Vancouver Retail Guidi also told of being awakened 
M erchants Association for a seventy- by the Johnstons th a t morning.
two hour arm istice. Ottawa has re- Jam es William Sedm an was then j
fused to in terfere in the provincial called to the witness stand and de- th a t he had never bought any bread ^  them.
matter. d a re d  that from early  afternoon un- tp a t p articu lar maKe. Final testim ony was given by Al-
til afte r 9.30 o’clock he  had visited Ju s t before the nocin interm iss- bert Jam es Biggs and Jessie Edith 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Biggs a t their ion, Mr. Sedman adm itted th a t he Biggs. Mrs. Biggs’ evidence differ- 
DEATH hom e on R ichter street. He w ent had placed $200 in his trunk, which ed from Sedm an’s in that she m ain-
91
From  Page 1, Column 4
ed a special session of the Legisla­
tu re  to  consider the  situation for
3.—Catholic May 8th, Wednesday next. On Wed- hom e and was in bed by 10.15 o’- he had packed and taken to the
Church, home, vs. East Kelowna, nesday night, he stated that, he haii ROSE.—On April 25, 1940, David clock Tuesday night. . . Biggs house. Mr. Nicholls suggest-
United Church, home, vs. Pro-Rec. no intention of calling an election Rose, of Brackettville, Texas, in T he back door was locked w hen ed th a t he should go. straight to the
May 15 and June- 5.—Catholic on the_,question. his seventy-sixth year, e lder and he re turned  and he used his Yale house and recover the money, now
Church, home, vs. United Church. Vancouver has m ade arrangem ents only surviving , bro ther of H. S. key to unlatch it. A t that time he tha t the open court had been told.
Pro-Rec, home, vs. East Kelowna, to im port 50,000 gallons daily from  Rose and G. C. Rose, of Kelowna, said there  was only^one key to th e  Nobody knew  th a t the money had
lock, but in the afternoon he recalled b ee n . placed in the trunk, he said,
unless they w ere watching him
tained tha t nothing had been said 
by him as to paying funeral ex ­
penses from the $200. She had op­
ened a separate account in  the 
Royal. B ank to deposit this $200 and 
had added another small amount. 
She also had a private account at 
the Bank- of Corrimerce, and she
also said that they seldom , buy 
' b read of the m ake indicated by the 
singed bread w rappers in the Sed­
m an attic..
Mr. Nicholls left last night for 
Vancouver, b u t w ill probably re ­
tu rn  if ' any action is to be taken.
TAX DATE SET
Read W hat a Great Canadian 
Newspaper Says About 
Gasoline Price^Fixing in B.C.
tha t he had given a d u p lica te . to uiihjss uiey exe indwiiiK unii tne Bank, of Commerce, and she The date on which the taxec of
M rs Biggs. P3‘=k,fn h iso w n  home, H e L a d n e v -  and her husband operate a jo in t ac- the City of Kelowna will become
T hat evening he had had a glass er told anyone of this cache. count at the Bank of M ontreal. due this year has been set as Sat-
of dandelion wine, and had taken  When court convened at 2 o’clock Mr. Biggs stated th a t it w ould be urday, October 19th. . Taxes re-
the  rest of the pint bottle home w ith  yesterday afternoon, Mr. Sedm an impossible for $200 to, be stolen m aining unpaid afte r th a t date will
him. The next day, he said, it Tasted., revealed th a t no money could be froni the tru n k  in his house. He carry  the usual penalty,
flat and he th rew  it away, found in the trunk .. This was one
DICTATORSBIP ON THE HOME FRONT
A n  E ( lito r ia l  in  t h e  G lo b e  & . M a il , T o r o n t o  
A p r i l  2 9 , 1940
British Columbia’s assault on the oil conipaniesis another step on the road to State Socialism if not, 
indeed, on the road to totalitarianism. By a decree of the 
Coal and Petroleum Control Board of British Columbia, 
a creature o f the Provincial Government, the Oil Com­
panies have been ordered to sell gasoline at prices they
of Alberta can tell farmers a.nd other producers how niuch 
they may charge for their products and regulate the vol­
ume of production and the quantity that inay be placed 
on the market, what is to hinder the Government of  
Ontario from dictating the prices of manufactured ar­
ticles? If the disease spreads into Eastern Canada business
claim to be less than cost. It is true the legislation the is going to be in a fine pickle. We doubt that the people
Provincial authorities have invoked has been held consti­
tutional by the Supreme Court of Canada  ^ but constitu­
tional or not, the principle o f price-fixing by the Pro­
vincial Governments is rank. It is vicious when prices arc
of this Dominion are ready and willing to goose-step to 
the tune of a dictator.
This sort o f thing may be all right in Germany and
“I have known the Biggs for fif- of the  first m ajor revelations of the 
teen years and they are the best testimony. Constable Robin Ken- 
friends I have,” he declared. He told dall had accompanied him  to search 
of giving Mrs. Biggs $200 to keep the trunk.
fo r him  to pay expenses when he Then followed a series of quest- 
passed away. , ions concerning his financial trans-
D uring the past year he had giy- actions and his disclosure tha t there 
en Mrs. Biggs a quantity  of per- had been $3Q0 in one of the boxes 
sonal belpngings and furniture. He in the cupboard. The box in quest- 
, said he had given h er a watch, ion w as' produced. I t was filled 
china, table and chairs, a cabinet, w ith small bottles, most of them  
pictures and silverware. Later, Mr. having contained medicine. There 
Nicholls produced an itemized list was no trace of any money having 
and a num ber of o ther articles w ere burned  in the box and the paper 
nam ed and Sedman adm itted th a t lining the bottom  was not even 
he had  also given them  to Mrs. burned.
Biggs. He had given these gifts on , He said he still had about $300 in 
his own proposal and not on any the  bank, bu t la te r changed th a t 
suggestion of Mrs. Biggs, he said. by saying he couldn’t  . have tha t 
He could not give any explana- much; T h e n  came his statem ent 
tion as to,.how the coal oil could th a t Mrs. Biggs had been given a 
have been, spread: in  his house. He key to  the back door of his home, 
claimed that he had never had any but he m aintained th a t there  was 
coal oil in the house, bu t la te r  only one tru n k  key. This was corr 
changed that by saying that years- roborated by the firm w hich sold 
a^o they had  burned a coal oil lam p him the trunk. The trunk  lock had  
there. • not beer./tam pered  with.
didn’t  know I had any ehem- L ater he stated th a t some m oney 
ies. I cannot give any explanation,” had been buried  in his garden. Hie 
he told the court, was taken to his home and he dug
“Who would benefit by the fire?” a sm all hole in the grape arbor, re - 
asked the court. vealing a sm all green box w hich
“The Biggs, but they wouldn’t do contained th e  $50 aforem entioned, 
it,” he replied. T here was $2,100 It was revealed that Mrs. Biggs 
fire insurance on the . building and 'Had been nam ed beneficiary in a 
contents. He is usually  a heavy will draw n up by Mr. Sedm an last 
sleeper,, he said, and had never summer; He explained his gifts of 
been up in the attic in his life. fu rn itu re  and other valuables by  
The singed bread w rappers w ere stating that they would belong t(j 
shown to Mr. Sedman, bu t he said her in time, anyway, and she nught
4 acres in orchard; bal­
ance in hay. Four-room 
house with domestic 
water and full size base­
ment. Very good barn.
McTAVISH & WHILHS LIMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
fixed at less than the cost o f production and distribution, Russia and Italy where ordinary folk cannot call their
souls their own, but it is all wrong in a democratic coiin-
SOME INFORMAL POSES
When first issued, eighteen months ago, the order of 
the Coal and Petroleum Control Board required the sale 
of gasoline in British Columbia for less than the then 
prevailing cost and at prices actually lower than in the 
California oil fields aiid elsewhere on the United States
try like Canada where we still chierish British liberty and 
justice. There are ways of dealing with injustices here 
without political dictatorship. . But prevention of profi­
teering in the: necessaries of life and the munitions o f war 
can be defended in war time and the Federal Government
costs to the British Columbia has done a good job in regulating the supplyy and prices
roleum industry were increased by exchange, by high 
war water transportation rates and by other war condi­
tions. In view of the war-increased costs to the industry, 
the order to set prices that the Coal and Petroleum Board 
arrived at are now more onerous and confiscatory than 
.ever. ^
If the Government of British Columbia can get away 
with price-fixing in the oil business, and the Government
of the necessaries of life. But when a Provincial Govern­
ment runs amok and attempts to tell farmers and manu­
facturers what they may dp and what they may not do 
in the matter o f prices and production,"it is time to call 
a halt. Disregard of economic la'ws will destroy the very 
foundations of democratic freedom. What is the use of 
fighting totalitarianism abroad if  we are going to permit 
it to rear up its, ugly head, in Canada?: ■ -
The Proof of the Pudding 
is in the Eating thereof:—
Polished for the information of the Public hy Petroleum lndu%trin of British Columl^
The cam era caught tennis enthusiasts a t the Kelowna Tennis Club 
during the. American Tourtiam ent last Sunday A pril 28. Upper left: 
Dorothy Mastel, Rene Ryan, M aureen Kennedy, Isobel W adsworth. 
Upper right: Tommy Milburne, R uth  Broderick. Low er left: Mrs.
H. G. M. • G ardner shakes a friendly  fist a t the cam era, w hile Bill 
Palm er looks on. Lower right: Dorothy Mastel, R ene Ryah, Nestor 
Izowsky, M aureen Kennedy, Sylvia Keighley. > ,
Kelowna Courier Classifieds 
have proved themselves . . .
Try one 25c is the cost!
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Classified Advertisements COLD STORAGE ENGINEERS HERE AT NAVAL BATTLE OF NARVIK
‘“ fA' t!
I' II st t W f i;f >
t.ivli-Al Vt V/ L.OC CtiH C-d'
I f  V'j^y by '."f fcccvvr-!
tjk t'ttiJ wiihm iwo ffi.ji'i 4*1*' vf
it iji*-!,-,'uiit of twenty five cent* 
vfct/j t<r lliu-* a iwciHy five wojtl
a.i V rH 1 .f 3/i« lit •.‘iiioai'ir'l i.ai>h or
j.ai'l viittiui twu wt*M% twenty five
,Nt I'-i.jr^um t h a ’ y.c, 2’j  c en t s .
When It i:t tliat Mpln» l^ e a-MiivsciJ
l<> a l‘«»n iil I lir* ( MUiirf Olinf. an w'ii.h- 
Hiv'.-.i-, l<-r. C< i U .3
J'.a' li an<i i;t'‘Up o‘l not mute tfian
five counts «»» '..nic wunJ
A'l V < I li nu n t» In* ihiH inlntnu nfiuuIJ f'C 
n ’I ! .• I .:rr n!»;^r M'-t latrT tfia”
oMoik on Ur.Inci.'Uy uflCMtoon.
FOR TRADE Hold Conference on Teclinical Problcmi> if) Storing; I'Tuit
willAn  elderly Eit*Hsd» coupletrade JW-acre farm in Alberta
clear title, for tiiiall home 
ther pat ticiilara wiitc H. W. S. Al- 
cuek, Jlcd Deer, Albeilu. 17-2p
CARD OF THANKS
WANTED
Th e  ra.itiUy of the late MrN. Atiiclia
C.aiDpbell wish to exletui
W'rAN’I'EIi—JuKt one more cus-lornei ul Tony's Ivelowna Shoe 
Ilo.spital, Tor fn  e piek-up unci de­
livery, Thone IhO.
their
iticere thunks for floweis und kind 
exprcsssioiis of sympathy during' 
their reeent sad hereaveinent. 40-lp
wANTEH-
TIIE members of the Cauatllaii Ee-i;ioii I’ipe Hand wish to thank 
17-lfe all those who assisted and made pos­
able tin ir trip to the Wenalehee 
•’I'hc correct iiainc and Festival. Special thanks are tendi.'r
address of every man from the ed to the UK.-mo/;an Cariboo Trail
Kelowma d is tr ic t '  from Oyama to Ass’n, und to tlie Kelowna Hoard of 
I’eachland who is serviiif' with any Trade, merchants und individuals.
brant'll of llie Cunadiaii or liritlsh 
Active Service forces in any part 
of the world. Tliis information is 
desired tliat they may be Bcnt u 
complimentary subscription of The 
Kelowna Couiier. The immediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is reciuested. Kindly foi'ward the 
names and addresses to Tlic Kelow­
na Courier. 30-tf
COMING EVENTS
^ A V  24t!i—I t s  the HIk Gyro cele­
bration liay. Watcli for furtliet 
announcements. <10-lc
C t'ld  stoiaj.’,!' e n a m e l  IS and utiM i 
packiiii.,' hoij'.c olficiaL'i inteiesled 
F u r fu r -  m Uie opejalion of cold sloiaKe 
pl.ints fiom all ixtml.s in Oic Okan- 
ap.au and Simdkametni p.aUieie'i in 
Kel'»v,'iia on Monday. ;,it the Hoyai 
A-mo !:o0 | for n C'jtheniiT to di';;- 
euss mutual problem's
'I'lie dneuis ion was eidirely on 
teclinical lines and did not enter 
into tlie tinancial or operatini' pail 
of die biisiiu's-s at all llumiiiiiy of 
tlie cold sloiaj;e jilants and attempis 
to ineiease, proper use and plaein.; 
of tliei niometers, ventilation and 
projier siiaeini; of lioxes stored, 
were amoni; the jindjleins (liseii'?i- 
M'd.
Cieoi'i'i- K. T.rown, Tree Fruits ae- 
countant. and Steve Temiile were in 
eliar/'.e of llio moelini: and led the
discussion.
Those present ineluded the fol- 
lowinc: .1. T. Fell, F. Paul, 1). W.
neriram, I’enticton: A. K. Macnou- 
/tall, C Sletiarl, A. K. Scott, Siim- 
merland; F. F. Coley, J. W. Faid- 
man, J. W. llyan. .1, C. Filin'. F, 
F. Klausman, Vernon; I.. McKilll- 
ciin, K. MeCann. Osoyoos; P. F. 
Pike, J. C. Wood, Salmon Arm; T. 
F. Droiiiflit, It. Fiver, Narimiala: T. 
ir, Preston, C. F. Hattye, Kaleden; 
.r. A. Stowell, F. It. Morgan, G. M. 
MacNaufftiton. Oliver: Frank Con-
S A L A I l  T I M E
A salad a day will keep the doctor aw,iv. Wc fuive all 
you will need lor the perfect salad, including frcsfi 
tomatocB, lettuce, cukes, green cabbage, and all kinds 
of salad dressings.
MIRACLE WHIP
8-0/. boltlc'S, cut h :’0o
16-0/ but tics. i';i(.'li 35c
32-oz. botllcS, C.'K'll 55c
56-uz. bulUf.s, i-acli ..... ....... 85c
128-u/ , bultlcs, f a i l ’ $1.95
-10-1 c
MARSHMALLOW
SPECIAL
' 21c  X "  10cIikj's
’t' I  ^ V ^
FOR RENT
IT N I'IE D  Church Youiiff Peoplo’a
U  Society Annual Concert of Dra- .Stable,' IT J. Van Ackereri, Okanag-
U n l l C a  ... ................  T T7 T?nii lina. Music and Comedy. 
Church Hall. Friday. May an Centre;n a II w iiLio, Ij. Robcrgc, It. Reid, rc  f*P. Triaa , m a  3rd, 8 a . K. Loyd, G. E. Rrown.
p.m. Adults, 25c; children 15c. 38-Jc g riY>,„pic. a . Reith. G, Hardie, R. 
---------------------------------------------—----  R. Holland, J. M. Vint, J. Patterson,
f 'if IT' !
Fo r  r e n t —Two or three r o o m s ____________________________ _  ^ ,r* a t ta fiIn private home. 413 l^EG EEC T Is responsible for 50 per ^  c ’^ phomas, F. b "  Luca.s, X ^
m -rp of foot discomforts—Look Kolowna; J. H. Clark. Kcremcos.
#• el-iz-i/va i n  < im r* n n H  v n i l  • . i  ____ i ______ i
pkg.
PHOJiTE 3 0  o i 31
NALLEY’S
DRESSINGS
25c
55c
Salad Time, 12-o/.. each 
Salad 'I'lme, 32-o/.. each
Tang Dressliijf, each ....... 40o
D urk re ’s Ort-ssliiu, each . 40c 
Kraft French Uri'TsshiK, ea. 30o
CHIPSO DEAL
pk|!1 . CIIII’SO and 
or yellow I 'O Tl’EHY 
ItOWE — all for 3 0 c
................ ‘W E i-m ivE fL 'jL
Street.
Fo r  KENT_IHoderii newly stuc- *iffor your shoes in time arid you 'Within the next couple of weeksL S  duple” ™  C lcn n ^^^^  Ap- p j l  " j ' V X ' s t *  M  “ ic » 'p ly  M rs m“ A'VuUonbuTy. ill- lp  J- D- JOVAL, W u l.r St. A H -llc in U.o Ok-
--------- -^--------- -^-------—------------------- A T T F v n  tin. Kelowna Aouatic anagan and Sim llkam ccn will be
Fo r  r e n t —Half of private house. i m  T  t  Amnfie Kelowna.Fullv  furnished. Piano, flro- "  Ass’n A nnual Meeting, Aquatic ---------------
BUBB HENHOUSE 
AGAIN BEFORE 
CITY COUNCIL
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
MINESVFEEPERS FUND
4* -More About-
Jin  ™ ; w r . ‘ w n  n S n T p h " ™  Lounge nooin: T uesdsyrM ny i ih  8
64 or 574 and ask for Miss Thomp- P " ’
39-3pson
De.spite her advanced years, Mrs. 
Priscilla M aundrell is reported to be
SHE’S Coming! She’s coming! She’s m aking satisfactory progress in the coming' “The Red-headed Step- Kelowna General Hospital followingBOARD AND ROOM child.” Three-act play, United an unfortunate accident at the home
LOCAL
WENATCHEE
40-lc of h er son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Abbott, Pendozi St. From  Page 1 Column 6
Church Hall, May 10th
----------------------------------— _________  __________________________________  JK r. add u , I'c a oi  ------- -- ---------------------
n O A R D  and room in private home. ATTEND the Jum ble Sale, Friday, On Thursday, A pril 25. the 87-year- accorded any of the princesses.
0  P o n in llv  lorntpd Phone 350. “  May 3, a t East Kelowna, under old lady slipped and fell whale walk- Penticton Pipers
38-tfc the auspices of St. M ary’s Parish ing in the Abbott home. She sustain- The Canadian Legion pipe band 
Guild. 40-lc ed a fractured hip. .^ a^s augm ented by five pipers from
REV. PATTISON 
PASSES AWAY AT 
SUMMERLAND
-M ore About-
SPECIAL
RESERVE
**■ Lawyer’s Letter Demands Law
Box 400. Kelowna, B.C., 
April 30th, 1940.
tobe E n forced -U rgcs Remov- “ r S  S "  enough
al—Cost More Than Permit p rin t the following letter.
An appeal for donations tow ards
— - Column  8 built by H. L Bubb on 56, Map g “ant from the W ar Activitle's Com'-
W o ll R'r,r,,.yr. M ini<?tcr w hile expenditure Under the infants 1037, removed at once, ’^ e  request ^ it te e s  is only a small proportion
W ell-Known rJaptist JVimister am ount to $688.00 and under came in a le tte r from  Bredin and w hat is needed. L etters have
who Supplied Here for Short the provincial home act, $205.00. Fillmore, solicitors, on behalf of received from  the London' Mls-
n:.oc. a Public W orks unnam ed clients. gjgj  ^ Seamen (M inesweepers
Periods Dies Following a  The letter stated th a t the chicken Branch) listing several articles “ur-
Lengthy Illness Public W orks Com mittee has house erected by H. L. Bubb ob- — —
budgeted for $35,146.00, an expend!- viouslv cost an am ount fa r in ex-
„ „  J . ta re  over revenue of $28,496.00. The ggss of the $150 for w hich a build-
On the  afternoon of Monday, Ap- $6,650.00 revenue of this departm ent j^g perm it was
il 29th. a large group gathered at comes from  sew er ren ta ls and sew er thin infririE
J J the Kelowna Branch of the O kana- The City has been requested to  M inesweepers Fund.
f  Z  ^  Each branch is independent and the ilt  . .   Lot ,  . , — ti itie.q 
BOARD Residence in desirable
central location. Apply 179 B er­
nard  Avenue or Phone 521. 38-3c
POSITION WANTED Fi s h i n g  openedLake, May 1st.
THE CHURCHES
a t the Aquatic Club.
in  Okanagan 
Boats for ren t
40-lc
SITUATION WANTED—Cream ery ^ O U  can afford to have your wash- and dairym an, fully qualified, I jng done by the laundry, and« i  
engineer and tester’s papers, fo r brought hom e ‘Readyrto-iron’. The 
particulars, McLean, Suite 102, 1210 ggst to you is bu t a few cents m ore 
Jerv is  St., Vancouver, B.C. 40-lc costs you to do it a t home,
and we do it better. Kelowna Steam
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH 
OF CANADA
F irs t  U n ited , co rn e r  R ich te r  S t. and 
B e rn ard  A venue
Penticton and consisted of tw enty 
three mCThbers, with the two stai d- 
ard-bearers, Len Richards and 
Hugh Kennedy. George Reith was 
the drum  major. 29th a
The band paraded in Penticton, ’
gently needed.” We are try ing  to  
supply those needs.
A lready a large consignm ent has
The M nd paraded in Penticton, B aotist Church in West Sum - connection fees.Oliver, Omak, Okanogan and Chel- B aptist u n u ren  in w est aum  Boulevards w
wi. ^D.oou.uu revenue or m is aeparim em  j^g per it as issued, and tha t been sent off. “Kelowna, B.C.” be-
l   t  t  p   t l    t is i ringed clause 2 (a) of By- ing clearly  m arked on ' ----
r' ,,r-ov. in o<3f connection fees. in,»r rkr onH must Lp rpm oved as ' — ‘
M in is te r:  R ev. W . W . M cPherson, 
■M.A., D .T h .
FOR SALE Laundry Ltd. Phone 123. 40-tfc
O rg a n is t an d  C ho ir L e a d e r : 
C yril S. M ossop, A .T .C .M ., L .T .C .L .
SELL or t r ^ e  dairy  farm, 160 acres, good . buildings, one m ile from 
town, 13 m ilk cows,. 14 cattle, team 
and im plem ents; m ilk route selling 
75 quarts per day; No opposition; 
mill town, $3,500.00. Jam es Bentley, 
Giscome, B.C.
Fo r  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  in  P lum b­ing, H eating and Sheet Metal 
W ork—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
11
La w n  Mowers sharpened and re ­paired — expert w orkm anship— 
18-lp satisfaction guaranteed. O ur one 
------------------  - „ ;;— ~T low price for sharpening also in -
FOR s a l e —-1934 Ford V-8 Sports  ^ thorough checkup. LaddRoadster, rum ble seat. Apply Garage, Phone 252. 38-2c
P.O. Box 205. 39-tfc
a.m.—M onthly Fam ily Serfes.— 
“Friendship, Love and Truth.” 
7.30 p.m.—Speaker: Mrs. Laura E. 
Jamieson, Vancouver.
4, __^ ^ ^ -------- ---------- 4*
— .... w* —.. lAiM.ivtv. \jii all ■ goods
*^“ *'^^ ‘-*^ ,1, ivico. ]aw 668 a d t be e ed , . from here. This w ork should not
an on the trip  down on Friday. At m erland  to pay last respects to Rev. g tr^ t 'tr le s ^ ’^s 'oo  00-'’ w e S  d t S c -   ^ ■ , ' ,  regarded as charity, ra th e r as a
Chelan they were met; by a con- F. W. Pattison, the pastor of the S S u i ^ o  control $370- .The' letter also asked tha t the species of life insurance on fu tu re
tingent from  the W enatchee brancli church, who died oh Thursday, Ap- cewer m aintenance SI 275- sewer on- notice immed- peace. . i cu
of Canadian Legion and they ril 25th, a t the age of 61, a fte r an " ^ 1 1 ^  $ ^  ^  building re- Please help -The Beauty Shop
changed from  the bus to private illness of several months; He leaves S -  s M  ^e glad to col-
cars. They paraded into W enatchee to  m ourn him his wife, three daugh- g m ^ ^ d S k  mainte^^^^ chickens now be- lect donations a n d ^  list will be.
as they had in o ther cities along ters and one son. S ^ f f t r ’e e T S u ^ g  S S “ streets t i a f  bufld^^^^^ sent for acknowledgm ent to th e  lo-
the route, bearing the big banner Mr. Pattison was the interim  pas- anH lanpq in npw qnhHiviqinnq <62 175 dicates that the build ing as being cai pap ^
publicizing the Big Bend opening, to r a t the F irst Baptist Church of ^ . ta b o r  in S  Rem^l^^^^^ ‘=<?^,!*-cial purposes, and Newspapers this week carried
The expenses of the band w ere K elow na for several months last $1312000 
paid for from funds donated by the year. Two years ago he occupied 
Kelowna Board of Trade. Okan- the pu lp it of the United Church dur- 
ogan-Cariboo Trail Association, jng Rev. Dr. W. W. M cPherson’s
P arks Com mittee
Bredin and Fillm ore on behalf of word tha t the M inesweeper L ar- 
their client insisted th a t the law  be wood had been sunk bu t all lives 
enforced saved. It was to the Larwood th a t
They fu rther pointed o u t th a t  th e  ^he A - t  sM pm ent
CH RISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
, C o rn er B ern ard  A ve. an d  B ertram  S t.
u 'ir i i e n '  The Building, Cem etery and P arks They fu rtner pointea out m at tne ■Rrnnoh inner!
Kelowna m erchants and individ- vacation. He was a m an of fine gifts, Committee estim ates it w ill require  enjoym ent of his p roperty  by their 
uals. T here were seven drum m ers of a sincere and sym pathetic nature, $7,720.00, or $6,820 over revenpe. client has been seriously interfered
r tir tA rc  in  +hp» HanfT _ „ j  ____ _ __, ,« u  i«rAl1 n n  4U.r  ^ uri+l-i on/T tVixa xraliiA  o f  fVio o r o o A r t .v  T im e  LO r e - e q u i p  m e  iT ie n  u i  ,iriw
----- ------- ........... .........................  .. . rp-poiiin the mpn nf th -
and tw elve pipers in the band. g^d was m uch loved and well The $900.00 revenue of ;the depart- w ith and the value of the  P^bperty equip e nicn uj. ,iu-
Besides taking part in the mam thought of by the m em bers of both m ent comes from  the sale of ceme- m aterially  reduced and claimedflOSt. Ktanri narjarlf^ H nt. tVlA hflll ______ '
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he F irs t Church of
Yours faithfully,.
(Miss) RHODA MARLE, 
Reg’d.-rep., Kelowna Branch.
_________________  nxitTwa f  oii\n»oocinnv__Piiwi- Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, Massa-Adding M achine pYiOWERS for all occasions Fun  SoriHnPc- Sunrtav 11 a.m.;nU R R O U G H S i  i  l r  n  i —r  u- Services: Sunday, 1  a.m
,  sale. 20c f  roll, 2 rolls t t lo s  s T S  T ' 'for 35c, or 6 fo r $1.00. Call a t  The • sprays, c o rs ^ e s  trees snruM  Wednesdays, ’Pestamony Meet-
C ourie; office. anvw here R ichter S^^^ Reading Room open________ :_:----------- :--------:-------------r anyw here. Kicnte a tree i w red n esd ay  afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
USED TRACTORS — One model houses, corner R ichter and H a ^ e y  ---------- -------- -------- ------------- ----K -20 C lebac reconditioned; One -A^ ve. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
model E-15 Cletrac reconditioned; ———--------  ■ —
O ne model 15 Caterpillar, recondi­
tioned; one m odel 10' Caterpillar re ­
conditioned; one model 30 C aterpil­
la r  w ith bulldozer; one Fordson;
one 20-30 Wallis. Phone or write, _ .-.i wui;.kij
T he Oliver Chem ical Co., Ltd., Pen- .
ticton, or J. C. M artin, Vernon.
39-2c t e n d e r s  FOR COAL
“FIFTH  COLUMN”
- -- - iivw&iii- ------------ ----- -----— ilic u t UUIIieS XlUill Lli  :»cUt^  UX lllcibCi l xijr XN.iaw'-v-v*
____  the band paraded at the ball congregations. tery  lots and the  fees fo r digging tha t other neighbors a re  also corn-
park and at one or two private en- a w ide experience As a graves. 'plaining about the chicken, house,
gagements. Everyw here the Scot- m an he spent some years as Cemetery, m aintenance w ill re - ’The Council, afte r a b rief dis-
tish m usic was heard, large crowds ^ j fg„f * Rev^ F. B. M eyer and quire $1,405; city park, $3,773; and cussion,. referred  the le tte r  to the 
would congregate and the Sroup.^j^^ ^^  Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, KnOx M ountain P ark , $145, w hile C ity  Solicitor.
was one of the hits of the festival, outstanding preachers in  Lon- n ine projects w ill cost $2,397.00. - This is by no m eans the  first tim e _____
it IS reported. don England.' In  1911, he came to The projects include lighting for the Council has heaird of this chick- . ^  -j jg^Q
Guests of Omak ■ Sum m erland to m inister to  the  the bowling green, $614; club house en house. At a previous m eeting, Kelowna C ourier ’
■ On the re tu rn  trip , the band B aptist people there, and stayed for bowling green, $125; new  san- Emilio Guidi protested against the su n d av  m orning I w as doing a 
members w ere guests of the citizens about th ree years. His nex t call itary  accommdoation fo r men, $175;. erection of this build ing and two j. ^  qj. less at
<5T ANDREW’S CHURCH of Omak to dinner. The Omak took him  to the Eastern S tates to new fence for th e  ch ildren’s p lay- weeks ago he appeared w ith  his g^ the  w orld w hen a pleas-'
S S S S  m S ^ h  stampede committee arranged to  East Northfield. Mass., w here the  ground, $333; new ^equipm ent for solicitor,^W  Bredim  ^  ^ a n ^ w r i n r y o u n g  n ^^h-apJrL ch-
Okanagan , pay the exchange on any purchases Moody Schools are, and th ere  he children’s playground, $350; prom en- When the Board of A ppeal under
made by the band in Omak. ; ^ a s  pastor for 17 years. He re tu rned  ade, new  seats, etc., $150; new  pillars the Town P lanning Act gave Mr. .• A fter the usual salutation, he op-
Church, Okanagan Mission, on S u n -  invitations have been extended to  W estern Canada to the F irst Bap- at m ain entrance of park, $275; com- Bubb permission to erect his chicken a small valise w hich  contain-
day next, and m fu tu re  on the first tjgnd to appear on sports day tist Church, Calgary, and a fte r th ree  pleting hard  surface a t  A quatic . house,, it was specifically under- or, of ohpaA hnnkW q iv h - i ’
Sunday in each m onth will be held programs at Omak and Spokane vears or so he. became pastor of the Club, $160; a ltering  fence a t ball stood tl
at 8 a.m. instead of 9.30 a.m.
The services a t St. A idan’s, Rut-
_  J JO J i XI_land, on Sunday nex t •will be held oiossum lesuvai agam.. J2.vcij- ■■'.'vvr. •. x._„_XQ_gx„g pjg peaim  was iiui
EALED Tenders a d d r e s s ^  to  at 9.30 n.m. instead of 11 a.m. ow- ^.jty gpopg the route from  Pen- t and since then he has been
X- district 1560 acres 11 acres in  ,  undersigned and endorsed Ten- m g to  the Confirm ation Service at ^jeton south has extended Invita- gomewhat handicapped by ill health. Health 
L i t  H ? .W  t o S o s h  and <’ « l l ^ ,S l  be S  v id  St M .chael and All Angela' at 11 ,h e  band to parade again. S " f ™ L  "O'” '  <“
cious^ Pricers,00(L  noon (daylight saving), Monday, _ — ----- — -——---- ———-------- —
ed. Box 61, J.ne Louri . - M ay 13,_I940, for ^ e  supply of ^ a l  t HE CORPORA'TION OF THE
Fo r  SALE—Black M ountain Top for the Dominion Buildings and Ex- SoU, also general hauling. Dillon perim ental J a r m s  and Stations, 
& Sons Phone H5. 3S-4p through-out th e  Provinces of Mani-
__________________  . . ________________________  h i d e r - ^ ^
y ’  Club, $160; a ltering  fence a t ball st od that the chickens would be  ^ seed ed  to recognize.'
while nex t year the O liver schools p j^-g  ^ B aptist Church in Brandon, park, $70; stuccoing caretaker’s cot- for private use and th a t he would A fter I had given him  an open-
wish to close to witness the  hand._j^gj.^iiQ|^g^ and professor in Theology tage at Knox M ounfnin P ark , $145, not en g ag e , in com m ercial activ ity  jj^g hy stating I had no use fo r
parade if it makes the _trip to the College there. D uring these F ire  and  H ealth  such literature , I listened to th e
blossom festival again.. Every town jggt .pggiorates 'h is  health was not p iv ic W elfare F ire  and ' g!® a statem ents:
and city along^the route froin Pen- ^est and since then he has been „T h e ^  g religion is a racket”: “Priests.
ticton south has^ extended invita- so e hat handicapped by ill health. i,, „ S25 189 00 or $20 989 80 ^  liY fo r ^  hnilrlin^ Pastors are pharisees ortions for the  band to parade again, , . he had m ade his hom e at '^Dl requ ire  $25,189.00, ot $2U,98y.HU to Mr. Bubb called ^or. a  build ing , th ink  you have
TUTr Qtatp*? a m ore than  its revenue. T he revenue q£ g value not to exceed $150. Mr. .R . i 4Vi4«-ify
Gn Sunday morning,. H. B._Mor- ^ h r f T n i a l  service a very  old S ' / w a ^ o n " a  coL re?e S u n d a S n  etc.”" f X w T d ’b y th e"effo rt to  prove
Rev. Dr. C. C.
Mr. Sutherland states.
~~~~Gn Sunday m ornint, 
ley of the Penticton Board of Trade 
arranged his annual b reakfast part: 
for Queen Patricia and her Wen
l v Ul biic IT Cl luu lull xjucxxu ux xiixixi, -------1; —^  r< TV/r T Jiirin swvciiiiiiciib gxctiii lu . bcuxxiixuxai*jog was on a coiicrcbe luuuuauuii ..
arranged his annual b reakfast party  friend. Rev. Dr. C.^ Me n, salary at laboratory, $900 and  labor- and m ust have cost double the  val- ' 
-  -  . . . . , V.V. paid a  fine trib u te  to Mr. Pattison. g^g^v’s nortion of technician’s sal- „p nf the nerm it. .xigx — . — ---------------------------------------- CITY OF KELOWNA a Il S Uic ivx b i tjr    ' + *k + +/% TVTr Pi^ftiQOn — ^  —-—  ---- --- a t t K j .  iiiMObri t l Farm   t ti , _——^  fgj. Queen Patricia and her Wen- Pai*^^ x j  x™*^# M ccmric portion of techn ic ians sal- ue of the per it.
gh  X C M n i T D C  T R I i r i T  atchee princesses along w ith offic- He ’'^as S u p e rin ten d e n t gry, $e00. xL x xi — ______ ------------
---------- - toba, Saskatchewan, A lberta and I l l l i l l L f l l l V i J  1 iais of the festival committee. A w hen Mr. Pattison _ The com m ittee estim ates d;hat fire -ocono
Plants  B ritish  Columbia. ' num ber of the Kelowna visitors in  to  preach d u n n g  the s u n ^  protection w ill cost $9,639.80. as a revenue of $352.02. , o— r * r"" ' t in to
L  ' b b ^ . .  c b b .  »a».P8,
na id W rite 'fo r  list Gaywood obtained from  the Purchasing Ag- Saturday, M ay 11th, 1940, for the the visit to the blossom festival. closest of friends. He said th a t wnen „g„jtxir.aie and qervme.s: £
G ardens s S re n to  B c f  ' ^ -1 2 p  ent. D epartm ent of Public W orks, j g^^d delivery F.O.B. Kelowna.Lraraens, caorrenio, D.v... ^  n ttaw a- fho n is trip t Resident A rchi- _-.:xe ________ i u. «>
lERENNIAL and  Rock
Choiice N orthern-grow n stock.
H ere is a tsrpical exam ple of 
freedom  being extended into lie-, 
ense. I t seems to  m e a positive dis­
grace th a t these filthy  productions
Ottawa; the  D istrict Resident A rchi- w ith all Taxes paid of a 1% to 2
the  D istrict rp,.,,, ■'Wantoi' *Tnp1r170R  SALE—Old newspapers, 10rlb. tecV W m n ip eg  Man.; ^ thq ^ trie t T^nck.I* bundle 25c Call a t ’The Courier Resident A rchitect, Saskatoon, S ^ k .,  T ruck  to be equipped with dual 
’ " 28-tfc D istrict Resident Architect, Cal- j^j-gg and steel dum p body wiith
__________  _ _____________ gary, Alta.; and the  D istrict Resi- j^y^jj-g^jj^, hoist.
S E n  SPRAYERS— Two Trinlex Architect. Victoria, B.C. Tenderers, m ust subm it their fu ll
S r o  SPKAYfcKb— _ P Tenders should be m ade on the  cnecifications; including height to  
Bean sprayers, one -with S ta r =,.w,vHxv! bv the D enartm ent onH
Office.
UV  O nL  '''™ *  “ pWI'O ?S ro “ b . 5 r » o m  grouSd level, and
t e S o r  d S j™  j p w f r f :  a ,  new. One =*- 'n.e.,lo« . 3t  or any T ender not ne-
Royal 20-gal. pi™ P ; Bean teactOT in  th e  case ol tenderers quoting ' G. H. d'u NN.
driven 5 ^  for one or m ore places or buildings Kelowna B.C., City Clerk,
conditioned and when the total of th e ir  offer A p ril 29th, 1940. '40-lc
low est j i r ic e   ^in  R ie  ^valley, Also ^j,g gy^j $5,000, they  m u st________________
F lux it S p r^ d e r  for 30% 1 ^  than  ^ ^g^^er a certified
PeSHc?on cheque on a chartered bank in Can- tt
ver_ Cheimcal G (^_ L .’ _ , made payable to  the order of
or J . C. M artm , Vernon. ® the Honourable the  M inister of Pub-
C O R  S A L E -7-room  m odem  home. He Works, equal to 10 per cent of,  ode  Ho e,
lots, w hich lies -r,--,,- xuo rinminion of Canada*  situated on 2 n n _n^ Bonds of the Do  
henhouse, 2 sheds and garage. Priced C anadian National Rail-
$1,200.00. $200.00 e a ^ ,  balance as ^ ^ y  Company and its constituent
rent. Taxes $36.00. Okanagan Va - gompanies, unconditionally guar- 
ley Real Estate. 40-lc ^ .* :j __ -_ _  anteed as to  principal and interest 
p O R  SALE>-Pnrebred English Set- by the Dominiop of Canada, or the
te r  Puns reasonablv priced aforem entioned bonds and a  certi-
l i s m i i s i i f i
m arvellons collection of ntll- ’The D epartm ent also reserves the
ity and ra re  breeds of poultry righ t to dem and froin any success- 
has been gathered from all over fu l tenderer a security d e ^ i t ,  m  
North America. We now offer\ a the form  of a g x
lim ited num ber of hatching eggs and bond as above equal to  ip cent 
chicks from  prize winning pens, of the  am ount of 
Also ducklings and eggs irorn heavy antee^ the p roper fulfilm ent of th e  
laying strains of Mammoth Pekins. contract.
S tarted Chicks, utility  breeds. Phone By ordCT, crm/nrRVTT T’E
408 for prices, or w rite Lakeside J- M. S O M E R J^L E ,
Poultry  Farm s, Kelowna. 40-lc x i_________________ _ ______ —^-  D epartm ent of Public Works,
Y AWN M owers sharpened and re- (Ditaiva, A pril 18, 1940. 39-2c
ffMAXESPEARE »M AKriUCMV AMD 
CLEORpRA CACftt-SCEMETt) MAC 
CUEO SAY-to HER ATYEUDAIjr^
LEY US YO BILLIARDS, 
V C O M S. CHARHIAJl
AW . LEYS 
AJECK. 
l^lsrCAD
closest of friends. He said th a t when ggj.yjggg. ^ 7 0 ’fo r 50 per cent school revenues) adds etc. ■ _  . ,
he read  the telegram  tha t brought expenditures and $450.80 for $1,000 and th e  road tax, $600.  ^ I tru st th a t ^ o p le  w ill show
the new s of his friend’s death  he feet of new  hose G eneral trad e  licences a re  estim - th e ir dislike, and do all they  can
thought of the M aster receiving him  jig g ^h  and sanitktion : expendi- a ted  to  produce $6,900. m ilk  vendors to discourage such wolves in 
w ith  “W ell done, thou good and xm-es a re  estim ated to  req u ire  $2,480 licences, $70.00, and. professional sh eep s clothing from  m a k in g a s u c -  
S f u l  servant.” This could f i t - ^  cess among various ^ fl to
tingly  applied to Mr. Pattison. Some g„g,^,g^ging. $4 16O for hea lth  service The provincial governm ent g ran t w hich they belong. _
people a re  good, th a t is kindly, bu t f^^. hospital- u nder the. M otor Vehicles A c t l s  es- An educated m an or a w ell-readth e ?  a re  not faithful; some a re  fa ith- ^ \ ? j e n a n c e  and $a,9uu lo r  n  p isn’t  caught by ^ such crudities.
fu l b u t a re  not good. Mr. P attison ' . TTtintv G eneral city  adm inistration  is  b u t evil seed often finds^a ^ r o u t -
Was both  ®*®®‘*^ ®**y ^ . J placed a t a cost of $25,578.10 w hile ing place amongst the disheartened,
____  A Txyritten trib u te  from Rev. H. G. The E lectricity  U tih ty  is^budgeted j^^g debenture in te re st expenditure lukew arm  and uneducated.
. ,.v -X X w X o r ,  Aih friend and for- for an expenditure of $88,371.98 and jg pigoed a t a gross figure of $23,- Christians a re  now  up against
^omen Given Opportunity to ” -^as read  by Rev. Dr. a revenue o f $112,750.00, giving a 023.25. W hen th e  public u tility  aind P rincipalities _ and Povrers and
Learn t o  Drive Trucks and -Wolverton of India, w ho is a t surplus of $24,378.02. ^  school debenture in terests a re  de- Hitlerism , Stalinism , etc.,^ bu t these
. . .  ^g a t W est $42,500 of th e  re v e n u e  is e x p e c t^  ducted, the net of $9,221.25 rem ains, people are  like the “F ifth  C o l u ^
S^m m L land^B aptist Church. O thers to  come from  domestic electric r a t^ ,  ^ h e  sinking fund  requ ires $15,228.95 a t work^ subverting neu tra l te rr i-  
S S  S i n  the  service w ere Revs. $33,500 from  com m ercial electric ^ggj^^ ^ h e n  schools and public to ry  by  lying propaganda and bor-
rur e H K nox oV-Vancouver; T .H . H arris, ra tes and $36,750 from  pow er elec- j^gjng g re deducted, the  net ing from  w ithin.
Women’s M otor Ser- H. Knox, 01 is $6,108.
G eneral m aintenance is expected
MOTOR SERVICE 
CLASSES START 
AT
mentary Mechanics
Yours tru ly
JOHN f i n c h .
Peachland Women’s M otor Ser- r  trie  rates
vice classes, organized^ by the  °f„fxfi ch u rch  min^  ^ r l i t  i  ^ te  , ^ ’g city apparen tly  has oh de­chard C ity M otors, of Kelowna, and U nited Churen. m m  s to requ ire  $14,475; operating, $57,^5 fj.gjj^ ygg^g gf fjjg public
instructed at Peachland by E. A. l a i m . ^   ^ ^ C a p i t ^  u tility  and $800 from  o ther sources. D I T D  A I  P f  A M M I M r i
Baptist, a re  proving qu ite  popular conducted by expenditures for transfo  •' ' * K U K A L  i L i A l ^ m W U
with a num ber of the Peachland ^ ^ e r e  ®fter m eters is expected to cost $5,175 G rants a m v m C  n S n t Y T V n
y o u n g  w o m en . ’The idea behind  the V a ^ o u  P •while in terest and sinking fund it-  T he usual grants a re  listed in the S f!H K !l/|K  RflOCj 1 fciU
scheme is to give the  women an c re m a i^ .^ ^  ^ rviristian gentlem an, ems of the  debenture expense re - estimates: C anadian Legion P ipe
opportunity to-learn how to drive b p ses^ a^ ^^  ^ ^ 2 6  38. Band, $50.00; Preventorium. $100; «
s ^ r v ^ e ^ r  b^teede^^^ and earneftly sought to help others ^ater UtiUty Council Asks U. B. C. M.
_ . _ X > « A t_CQinO.
to
«•-
fourteen have enlisted to take the do th e  sam
course of fifteen lessons which w;ill 
be given by Mr.' Baptist. ■
Uniforins are supplied fo r the use 
of the class so th a t they m ay ac­
tually go to work as mechanics.
The course includes actual mech­
anical instruction in caring for the 
cars and trucks and .concludes with 
•an official test.
’The Red Cross and  C anadian Le­
gion a re  backing th e  classes in 
Peachland.
8
-More About-
NOT
GUILTY
From  Page 1. Column 3 
exander McCallum pleaded
giving an  apparen t surplus of $ , pggbygi $50; Salvation Arm y, Ke-
“ boo of th e  r e v e r e  oomee from  l o ^ .  « .  * “ ■
the w ater rates w hile the  fire de- co^ver. $25, Toe H, $50.
' partm ent is charged w ith  $2,800 and A dm inistration of Justice
*  the  parks w ith  $500.
^  G eneral m aintenance
Press Government for Ma­
chinery to Control Rural 
Areas
paired—expert workm anship-^ 
satisfaction gubiranteed. O ur one 
low price for sharpening also in­
cludes a thorough ch ^ k u p . Ladd 
G arage,. Phone 252. 40-tfc
TREE FRUITS QUOTA
It has been pointed out by the 
B.C. In terior Vegetable M arketing 
Board that the  vegetable quota
Fo r  s a l e  or Exchange—20 acre m entioned in the news item regard- rqnch, 9 acres splendid orchard, ing the sale of Hollywood O rchards 
full bearing, balance first class land Ltd , in last w eek’s issue of T h e  
in crop. 7 roomed house, fully  mo- Courier, is , allocated by B.C. Tree 
dem  barn garage, etc. (This is . one F ruits Ltd. and not by the  veget- 
of the best in the  Valley). P rice able board. The quota allocated to 
$6,000. O wner retiring, will consider the Kelowna shipping coricern is in 
g(wd home in Kelowna in exchange, common w ith those given to  o ther 
G. LaFleche, Phone 692, B ennett vegetable shippers signed up with 
H ardw are Building. 40-lc Tree Fruits. .
M otoring is  one of th e  favor­
ite recreations of today. You 
can enjoy driv ing a good 
looking, smooth operating car 
at little  cost . . . select one of 
our guaranteed used cars!
MANY LA’TE MODELS
BEGG MOTOR
CO„ L’TD.
A  resolution, requesting th e  pro^ 
vincial governm ent to  set up  the n e­
cessary m achinery to> provide fo r 
. some control of outside areas u nder
- , .  ^ „--x Adm inistration of justice costs the th e  Town P lanning  Act, Was passed
eneral aintenance w ill cost $8,315, b u t against th is  am ount by  th e 'C i ty  Council on M onday 
$8,150 th ere  is 'a  revenue from  pbHce court n igh t and w ill be forw arded to  th e
iu,x ■xiu  ..... o —— —— . exander cCallu  p ieaaea ‘no t reservoir, $g,(TO0., . „gx  fines and other sourefe of $1,905. U nion of B ritish Colum bia M unici-
 T  a -i ^ i l t v ” ^to ^ e  combine indictm ent, pipe on C adder -A v^ue w ith cm  The m ajor item s on the  expense side palities for th e ir in d o rse m e n t and
The first class^ was held on April Bull also pleading “not iron pipe will ®°®t $ 2 .2 8 0 ^ u e ^ ^ ^ ^  account are th e  $5,500 paid apprbval. V
29, with- th e  - fol owing . members w itn  ivir. c u  h defendant same w ork on St. P au l S treet w ill provincial police and  th e  $1,200 T he resolution was introduced by
enroued; M n  N. W ilt  M. L l u l e l a 'S  Ser- lo s t $3.«0. A ' f  S e  m aglattS te ', i^ la iy . A lderm an Jonea, w ho stated  th a t U
Mackintosh, Mrs. E. A. Baptist, companies,  ^ o -  , the provincial governm ent w ould
Miss Edith Duquemin, ^ ^ re m e o s  F ruits ; Ltd., ^Dolpii ing expenses w ill am ount to  $8,OM Schools tak e  action, it  w ould be  possible to
Baptist, Mrs. N. Evans IVLss Dor- „  ” q  ^ d  W estern Grocers. As reported previously in this pa- firing  some m easure of control to
Ltd.. Dom inion ~  ...................................... .....
ux Itru j.c VXVWOijr XAA MAAhj uxm  duixic? xxxv.«ov*a.w V* -ww*--- —. —
oiny r  ertiyuuuB**, w. o inion F ru it Co., Ltd., Cas- — -------• " I ,”„x x.x„' per, the. Board of School Trustees districts outside and ad jacent to  th e
Miss Peggy Heighway Miss ^ a n  Ltd D ^  Browne m eters, chlorinating eq u ip m en t budgeted for $83,235. $73,776 of this lim its of a city. The control w ould
Maddock, Miss Sheila McKay, Mrs. cade r  ru n  l.o., ixiu. a w ill ainount to  $4,100 and debenture ^   ^ - - -  - .
W. Roberts, Miss L illian Roberts Co.’, Ltd.
and Miss Annie Tophani. Legal ^argum ent over
■ ■ ________ X  —  law  in the indictm ent took the en
Of the  2,000,000 colors and shades tire  sitting of the court afte r the 
distinguishable to the hum an eye, sentencing of Assize prisoners, in , d. Ai__  E-__ 1____ w.,u;«u Ti/r»^ Tiie+i/»o ‘RnViprtQnn m
ill am oim t to  $4,100 and d e b e n t u r e g e n e r a l  expendi- extend to  such things " i 
nointq of requitym ents o f the  departm ent can ^^^gg and $9,459 to  tak e  care of the  m easures, buildings, etc. 
J* ivta mn. $7,026.97. in terest and sinking fund  of th e  The- governm ent, pi
as h ea lth
resum ably, 
school debentures. •would set up  a  commission to d irect
In  the estimates, of course, is also and  control the scheme.
_____ _ ___ _____ _ 
M iscellaneons Item s
w hich "Mr JusHce^ Robertsbn^meted in ^ h e '^ H m ate s  S e  o f  interest. Cod- th^  , ■ . . , .
only 7.(M4 of thqm have been tabu- w hich ‘®® years Ung m oth control is show n as both  levy under section 60 of the  Public M atterhorn, in  . Switzerland, is
Jated M. Paul Rea told a g a th erin g , out a t®ta) .of exl a re ren u e  and expenditure of $1.- School Act. This am ounts fo one of the great m o W t e ^ f  the
oLphysicists and^opticians. in New and^ ^ ^ '^ g r t y S ^ r m T i i S  133.27 and local im provem ent taxes $2,567.38. \ . w orld, and is 14,782 f f e e lT ® :
..u'S.'U-i’L
i l i r t
1-^
iS.vS?
^  ^  *■ ■*>1 A ijH'-m 'jllw**!;? ** f ‘fi*J^ J
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Im I m; rwr O n tu ry
l.’i d itllitif a i>a!i well m^ar Cvu- 
U'rvji;>,' P a ,  :r! ISpa, J ’-'iin CiP'^v.-Jl 
&liuck i;.atui„i| y,.,i.:: at a i.i'.l,'(li '-f 2'-k) 
/.-i t, 'I’hi:, t,'!.Mi !i<.<,! Ihi.' bf ^ itunnt; of 
(tjv o i.f nati,;i'.i| *• ! ■ for ,n d u  t- 
I U»] I ajZ Ir o.(.
CHEQUE WRITES 
FINE TO C.P.R . 
PURCHASE
--M ere About
HEAVY
FIGHTING
OYAMA WATER 
USERS ACCEPT 
YEARLY REPORT
Veai
m t';> I 'ro in i s '  '■
Drop in euid see our 
complete range of Suit 
Samples, for Ladies 
and Gents . . . .
JUST ARRIVED -
New Gabardine 
and
Tropical W orsted 
Suit Samples
for SuimiHT Wear.
NELSON G. BOAKE
•‘your Suit SiK-clalist”
Tlircc-Curncied Deal is Finally 
Disposed of—T'inal Act of 
Complicated Transaction
With 11k - M i' ipl of a cheque for 
!r':■!'} P M C an  uthci s & 
Sum. b-td . the cninplicalcd C.P.K - 
I 'lnvince-Cily land lran:;actiun has 
(iiuilly been eninpleU'd.
The ehe(|ue was the final pay- 
nienl on the pureha.se price of 
$(i.200 for the liernard Avenue lot 
fonneily  owned by thi- IJeparlinent
From  I ’atte i-’. Coliann 4
He tell.s of aiKhlier eiieounUr 
where one It./b.F. hKhter divtsJ 
struh’.ht into a close formation of 
twelve M essersehniitt lOii’s <an ear­
lier niiKifl, fast but not very man- 
a).:eablet, fuieinji (tiein to s|>lit up. 
He liion ttK.k aft< r tv. o of thcr.r., 
(.a ttinh one and elia.'itiK the- other 
all the way to hJs acnxJronie behiiul 
the Gert.ea.n lines' Such experiences 
certainly tiuf'ur well for the outcome 
of the struiU'.le for m astery of the 
ail', vvhieli may decide tlie whole 
not only on the
Dcrij’.tliy Debate on Year's Op­
eration Ends in Acceptance 
of Trustees’ Accounting—• 
Major Quine lieplaces A. G. 
K. Prickard
F o u r B aseball Team s to  Form  
S outh  O k a n a g a n  L o o p  This
SR^IIS LN golf ” 
CHAMPIONSHIP
Kelowna Expee tc<l fo Join Nor­
thern League Again—A. W. 
Gray Apiiointcd Loop Prexy
TRADE LICENCE 
REFUSED UNTE 
DEBT PAID
lot toenue and resuld lialf of the- 
thc I’i'ovinee for Uk' above men- 
(iuned lot and $1,000. The City then 
.sold tile fnrmer Public Wnilu'. lot 
to the Avon Company for $0,200. 
'I’liis eonip.any is now eonslructiiu; 
e. modern store buildini! on the 
preinise.s.
On Ai.iril 2'!t)i, file Oycirnu lriif,;a- 
tion Iii:.liiet held its annual rneet- 
.fter .a rt dibate. the r e ­
ports of the trustees, Mi.ss IVI.uud 
Floyd and A. G. K Prickard. were 
accepted. As llie teinis of tlie latter 
had expiri'd. elections fur new trus­
tees took ])laee, resulting in the ri-- 
eleetion of Mi.ss Floyd, Major J. 
IJ. Quine look the place of Mr. 
I 'rickard, who refu.'ed re-noinina-
course of the war
of Public Works and ofliclally des- 'Western Front but in Norway. Here, 
ij'.nated as Lot 0, Hlock 15, Map 402. ^  noems. the lii'.st really intensive 
Th(' City purchased tlie C.P.U. ;dr fUthtin;; of the war is due to 
property ;it tlie fool of Hernard Av- ujien up any day.
Meanwhile we appear to have lost tion.
out, due to lack of air suiiport, in * *,,* ,
(he race fu control the southern en- J- I rewhiU. J. Ci<iii; ;iii(
Irance.s to the two imiin valleys run- .Shaw-Machiren atteiidi'd an 
ninh from Oslo to Trondheim. We fonnal iiiecliiq; 
must be content if we can hold on . ,
to the Doiiibaas and Stoereii June- li.C.F.G.A., in Kelowna, on i hurs- 
L' Germans in the day last, to meet F. 1'. Burrows, of 
lumds with Ottawa, .secietary of tlie Can.adian 
Hui'ticullunil Council.
T. I). 
in-
of tlie Central Ok- 
inacan Council of the locals of the
FOR SALE^ FOR SALE
GOOD PAYING OR TRADE
BOARDING M odern 4-room Stucco
HOUSE BUNGALOW
fully occupied. Centrally 
located. This m ust be sold 
to close an estate.
EASY TERMS
Will sell or trade outright 
for m odern home w ith  3 or 
m ore bedrooms—A ny offer 
considered.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
MORTGAGES — REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
Ltd.
tions, and keejj the 
South from  joinln/' 
those around Trondheim, our p re­
sent most im portant objective. 
Trondheim  wc can iiardly eaitlure 
too quickly so us to gain a proper 
base for large operiitions. w ith good 
port facilities, warehouses, acCom-
Fusilier Sidney Durvill, of the 
Vancouver Kegiment, Irish F’usil- 
iers, came home on April 23 for a 
s leave.
modatioMS for the troops, an aero-
Tiie .Smith Okanaj'.un Ua.-eh.Mll 
F.i’ar.U',' wiM o[Krat.e again tlii:. iUin- 
rner with at Ic./;,t four ti'.ims. the 
rMiMU.:il im'eting on Sunday after­
noon in Kelowna dccidi'd.
Hut land, last yi-ar'.s champions, 
will aj'.,'.iin held a stroiq; agr.reg.ation, 
along wit.il Peuctilami and Weslii.iiik 
Blue Cat's of l.'cst year’s loop B' U- 
verdell, after missinj: a year in ac­
tive eoiiipetilioii, lia.s cast in its lot 
with file other teams.
Tliere are |)i'os|)<‘cl;i tliat Suni- 
n u r lan d  and I’eiitieton m;iy held 
teain.s ;ind jiossihly tlie Indian team 
from Westbank may strengthen its 
nini- and re-enter tlii' U'atpie.
Saturday, May 4, is the deadline 
for entry  of teams into the leat;ue, 
as the ojieniiii; dale has br’i'ii set 
for Sunday, May 12. If four teams 
only are in the play tliere will prob­
ably be a double seliedule operated 
with each squad playing two home 
and two away games with every 
other team. If there are more th:m 
live teams, then only a single sched­
ule will be operated.
There Is little likelihood that Kc- , 
lowna will enter this league this •>>•» 
season. I.iist year, the Kelowna
ARE REACHED
iiicctrolux Company Must Pay 
City $45.00 Before Trade 
Licence is Granted
TRAVEL
BARGAINS
for late Spring and 
early Summer Vacations
Harry Todd, 1939 Titlcholdcr, 
F'avored to Meet Chester 
Owen in Finals of the Club 
Tourney
OWENS WIN CUP
Pemberton Cup for Husband 
and Wife Comes to Kedowna 
Couple for Third Year
Scmi-hnals in the Kelowna Golf
On file ground', that the coiiii).afiy 
hat, not lived up ti,i its previous un ­
dertaking 'willi tlie city, the City 
C' unci! o?i Mm-'Jay rig'-t refused 
to grant liie Flectiohix vacuum 
cleaner eoiniiaiiy a trade licence u n ­
til it had cleared up its previoiuj 
obligation,
A letter from J. F. Noble, of I ’en- 
lielon, re<iiie.sled a trade licence but 
Mayor McKay pointed out that this 
same hrm bad agreed to take out a 
$50.00 licence u few months ago and 
had  as yet not paid (he fee. Fm-
lo
EASTERN
C A N A D A
GOOD GOING
MAY 18 TO 29
Club cliampionsliips have been liloyee.s of tins liriii were detainer
readied  with Harry Todd, pre.senl 
lille-bolder, due to face Harold 
Johnston in tlie upper semi-ilmil 
bracket and Sam McGladery meet­
ing Chester Owen in the lower 
bracket.
To gain the semi-lliials, Harry 
Todd had a narrow squeak in win­
ning over Diiii Curell, defeatitig
drome, and railways radiating in all plans for a p lant tind seed sale on 
directions, including a good connee- pjay oth. 
tlon w ith Swe-den.
This m atter of a connection w ith The Women s Auxiliary hopes to 
Sweden w ill become very im portant bold its annual garden p a rty  on 
should the Gcrmtins invade that May .30Ui.
In the 'f irs t  round, following were
Tho ln .l , .u ,c  I. . . . O . . .  ^
°  A O h o ° ™ l  „,cclinB or Ih b  club
of T r a d ^ r o o m r i t 'w o s  p ricU rany  Bln vimeo. Bob Scnlh defeated Lc.c 
decided to  continue in the northern 
league.
again assembled in Germ an Baltic gjo^V oadrto be in good^condition. L arry  Carscadden entercd a r e ­
ports, and preparation of an ice- T  .  ond Kelowna team in the South Ok-
b reaker and repeated reconnaissance a  very successful dance was held anagan League last year bu t states
from c'iinvas.'dng without a licence 
but tile m.'imiger ciiine to the city 
and  arranged that ttie refiuiied li- 
ceiico would be taken out immedi- 
;i(ely. The iiece.ssury cheque was 
fo have been sent out at once but 
it lias failed to arrive.
Tim council ilecided that this 
company would be granted no l i­
cence until the $4,5.00 outstanding 
on its previous licence is paid.
45 DAYS RETURN LIMIT
STOPOVEUS ALLOWED 
WITHIN LIMIT
rilR E E  CLASSES OF TICKETS 
COACH
■i'COACH - TOURIST 
•'•STANDARD
-More About-
2 R P M
*Gootl In Sleeping Cars of class 
shown on paym ent berth  charge
F or travel inform ation 
anyw here, ask
c o u iffy  fo upon up  a secure line o , uf T rade , r f b r “ ' ‘i S " ^  Z d ^ S '  ,?„d“ S s l e r S ^ e u  U S
com m unications w ith their army in ^ business trip  to P rince
Norway. Transports ore re j^ rted  Q^y^ge last week. They reported 
nr»nl  .sse lo  m   lti  _____ . ,— ■
From  Page 2, Column 5
feated Doc Newby.
In the quarlcr-flnnls. H arry  Todd parted . One w ould have thought 
won from Dan Curell, Harold John- th a t a n igh t’s rest and time to th ink  
ston defeated Alf Owen, Sam  Me- th e  m atter over would have cooled
CANADIAH
PACIFIC
end of the story, I do not know.
- - 1----------------------------- -------------- --------------- -------  ■ , , -  . . , J  . i , „  o indorv  won from  A le x  M acdonald off the hot-headed and antagonistic W hether he killed him self or not, is
flights up the Swedish East coast by the  Oyama Community Club on th a t he docs not intend to take a y rh e s te r  Owen defeated Bob little  varm int. But not so. B righ t a m ystery  to me. However, I did
____1.  ^ 4U«4- TViotr a _„*» rru. _ - i - . i . ____ i_ _____ 4.____ cii#»V» e4r»nc tVlIa VOnT. N o  Other DCr- vywv-*i >av- ___  __________ _ __________________i__________ in fron tiead one^to  th ink  that H itler m ay April 20. The club made a net pro- such steps this year. No other per
a t the sam e time strike straight up fit of $45, w hich will be used to son has indicated any disposition
the Gulf of Bothnia for the iron pay off the debt on the sports fleld. of this nature. .
mines. This iron represents two- jtoy Endersby’s orchestra provided C- P- "Doc” Newby is rnentioned
th irds of his available supply. T hat the music ond it was so m uch en- prom inently  ns naanager of the 
m ay be w hy he sent such a strong joyed that the dance was prolong- low na Baseball Club en try  in  me
force on an  apparently  hopeless m is- ed to 3.00 a.m. Mrs. Orasuk, Mrs. northern  league this season, replac-
geath. ®'nd early  Saturday  m orning he was see the  body of a sparrow  m
A t Vernon last Sunday M r. and back, determ ined to fight to a flnish of S p u rrie r’s on Monday. . . .The 
Mrs. C hester Owen, of Kelowna, w ith  tha t o ther sparrow  which in- moral? I t is obvious. W rite it your- 
won the Pem berton Cup, fo r bus- sisted  on m aking fun  of him. T he self. . . . 
band and w ife com petition, for the
Lowth ird  year m a row. gross
We have a
honors w ent to Mr. and M rs. Les 
Roadhouse, who were 
. - ............ and Mrs. D erry  Olive
As I m entioned before, how- held by the Community C lub on to be done at a  la te r ses-
si on to  N arvik, to  prevent British Endersby and Mrs. W. F leck w ere jng Jack  Bedford, who “ P Roadhouse *\vho were tied w ith  Mr,
nccic+nnrpfc from rofnlnff in that WaV nrmifoniarc nnH a KiinnPiT his SpikeS. NO OffiCCrS Wer© ChOSCn _ »___ T4- ir< ivnrior.assistance fro  coming in that w ay conveners, and  a delicious supper his spikes. ond Mrs D erry  Oliver. I t is u n d e r
to the  Swedes defending the iron- was served. A nother dance w ill be at th e  annual club m eeting on M n- , , ’ . x w ent to  the
TYPEWRITER
field. _ . .
ever, the  Swedes have prepared May 31.
$3.00 -  75c
Features o£ the REMINGTON:
to suit every need 
and every purse.
week
them selves against such an attack,
w ith a strong fortress a t Boden, to favor us. . ~ j  ♦ j
near Lulea, and a new strategic H ere we see H itler’s dilemma once E  understood.  ^ -n t
railw ay runn ing  up from the South, again. It is a palpable b lunder for L ast Sunday, A. W. Gray, of tu  - 
w ell in  from  th e  coast. They a re  him  to widen the  w ar in Scandin- land, was the unanirnous choice of 
also incom parably better-arm ed avia, b u t he can’t  afford to abandon the  delegates as president, succeed-
sion, to  be held nex t M onday night. Roadhouses, 7 . .  xbpv.
T he northern league annual meet- was heard  to 
ing is to be held next Sunday, it had cut the card& anstead, h e  would 
^ - surely  have won.
Last Sunday, ten Salmon Arm  
golfers invaded the K elow na Golf 
Club and w ere tu rned  back  by a 
narrow  tw o-point m argin a fte r 29 
holes of strenuous golf. T he play 
was com prised of four ball four­
somes.
Kelowna golfers are due to  travel
Complete; four-row  84 character, standard 
keyboard. U pper and lower case characters. 
Right and left hand shift keys. Exclusive 
. Remington gear action which assures positive 
' alignm ent. Chrom e line space carriage re ­
tu rn  lever. A djustable left and rig h t hand 
m argin stops. Single or double space ad just­
ment. C arriage release lever. Special ivrm kle 
finish which w ill no t scratch or show finger 
marks; P ressure ro ll release lever.
REMETTE
$39.50
ENVOY
$49.50
DeLuxe Stream line 
$60.00
SPEED STROKE 
$75.00
DeLuxe Noiseless 
--^$80.00
SPURRIER’S
STATIONERY — SPORTING GOODS
than  the  Norwegians, their Bofors his arm y in Norway. He has to  go ing Ed Neff, who has gone to C a -
an ti-a ircraft and anti-tank guns and m ake one great gamble after Harold Cousins, of Bea-ver-
ranking  am ong th e  very best in the  another. He’s got to  go N orth  for js the  new vice-president an
world; these guns in fact played no iron and South for oil, even though J- R- Armstrong, of Kelowna,
small p a r t in F in land’s heroic de- it does bring him  into conflict w ith Vr^\®he^ninth co^^^^ to Vernon n ex t Sunday to m eet the
fence. • most of Europe, antagonize both treasu rer lo r m e n inin  consecutive Qolf Club w hile Vernon
Nevertheless, if the Germans Russia and Italy, and leave him 
choose to  go through Sweden and w ithout the force to  deliver the 
exert th e  force of which they are knockout blow against his m ain  op- 
capable they  w ill go through, at pdnents in the W est before they  re ­
least , from  M almo to , Oslo. The ceive delivery of thousands of Am- 
Swedes might, however, hold a line erican planes and  wrench from  him  , 
across country from  Lake Vaenern the m astery of the air. If h e  can’t
to Stockholm, w here a chain; of get the  iron m ines and the oil fields
lakes and rivers has been artificially he can’t  fight a big war, bu t he  may, 
strengthened by field fortifications, have to  fight a big w ar to get them.
And w hen you consider tha t w e and al-ivays stands the chance that
would have another th ird  of a m il- they w ill be blow n up in h is face _ ^ r la^uy wim , ti one
lion fighting men, defending their ju st as he reaches out to grab them. W asn-out ot JJiversion L»itcn -phe nine-hole m edal w ent to Mrs. 
own homes, added to  our forces in  All th is was to  have been done 
Scandinavia, and the use of their cheaply and smoothly, by Trojan 
excellent aerodrom es and railways, Horse tactics, before he ever took 
from  a pu re ly  m ilitary  standpoint a B ritain  and F rance on. How wrong
Nazi invasion of Sweden would seem his plans have gone!
QUICK WORK 
SAVES FLOOD 
AT PEACHLAND
and Penticton  golfers m eet on the 
Kelowna course.
In  the ladies’ section. Mrs. A. S. 
U nderhill and Mrs. C. Owen played 
to a tie over 18 holes in th e  finals 
of the spring flights on Tuesday af­
ternoon, A pril 30. As a result, a 
replay is scheduled to take place 
next Friday.
On Tuesday, A pril 22, the m onthly, 
m edal was won by Mrs. J. C. K en­
ned  -with, a score  : above par.
2nd C.M.R
(Okanagan Valley Branch)
6th RE UNION DINNER
6th, 1940THURSDAY
P resident:
F. A. MARTIN, MAI.
K elow na 
Phone 446-L
JUNE
at 7 p.m.
at Canadian Legion -
V ice-President: 
E. COATES,
Penticton
Kelowna
Secretary-’Treasurer: 
H. R. DENISON
,  V ernon
40-19-lc
Averted by George Topham a . D. W eddell, 
and Reg Fulks—Fruit Board One of the  largest entries on rec
Holds Annual Meeting ord  tu rned  out o n . S atu rday  last, A pril 27, fo r the  two-ball foursom e 
play. Mrs. A. S. U nderhill and Miss
MPORTAMT
A U C T I O N
Quick w ork  on the p art of nieh Andison. w ere th e  w inners of
w atching, the Peachland diversion competition.
ditch avoided a wash-out last week, 
w hen about th irty  feet of the old 
d itch  was found to  have sunk be­
low the required  level. T he ditch 
was tu rned  off and repairs m ade 
so th a t it  \vas able to function 
again in a few days. The low spot 
was below the new  flume p u t in  
last fa ll so that an  increased vol­
um e of w ater could be ru n  through 
the  ditch and into the N orth Fork  
dam, to  fill the dam  in  flood season. 
Two m en are constantly on guard 
w hen this w ater is tu rned  into the 
d itch  and these two, George Top- 
ham  and  Reg Fiilks, by th e ir quick 
atten tion  to the defective ditch, 
averted  a possible w ashout and 
consequent serious damage.
GROUP CHARTER 
FOR 2ND SCOUT 
TROOP W V i
Investiture Proceedings to be 
Held Before District Com­
missioner E. C. W eddell on 
May 9— 25 Scouts in Troop
The group charter u n d er w hich 
the  recen tly  form ed 2nd Kelow na 
. . Scout Troop w ill he reg istered  at
A ru n  on gasoline followed F ri- provincial headquarters of the 
day’s notice of cessation of service 3 cy Scouts Association has been 
to local gas stations, w ith all local granted and  th is troop has now 
residents filling their cars and ^gen form ally registered. T h e re  are 
trucks in  preparation for a short- ^ow  25 Scpiits in the troop, and 
age. Local farm ers who require applications from  other hoys have 
gasoline fo r spraying m achines and been received w hich w ill be con­
tracto rs have been in the hab it of gj^ered w hen th e  present boys have 
getting  their supply from  local bad  m ore experience and tra in ing  
dealers, as they are not equipped gg Scouts, states W. B. Bredin, 
to obtain it in large quantities. If Scoutm aster.
the shortage continues, some m eth- The form al investiture of 13 
od of obtaining gas for these ser- Scouts w ill take place on M ay 9th, 
vices w ill haye to be devised. jn  the presence of E. C. W eddell,
7-  A IMstrict Comlnissioner. T here are
nt th ree  boys w ho have already  been 
resented the B. O, F ru it Board at jg.^,gstgd in  o ther troops. W hen the
Being favored with instructions from the B A N K H EA D  
ORCHARD CO. LTD., I  will sell at their farm build­
ings on Glenmore Road, just outside the City Limits, on
SATURDAY, MAY 4*’’
all their splendid
FARM MACHINERY AND UVESTOCK
COM RRISING:—
1 Deering H ay Mower; 2 l? fd st & W ood H ay Mowers; 
6 one-hbrse cultivators; L ight Democrat; Manure 
Spreader; 2 sets Drag Harrows; Ensilage Cutter;. 
W alking Plough; Turnip Seeder; 2 sets Bob Sleighs; 
Cut-away orchard disc; old Ford L ight Delivery; O.K. 
Steel Kitchen Range; Fordson Tractor; Pulley; Plant 
Junior Hand Seeder; 1 low  Farm W agon; 1 covered
Express W agon; 1 open Express W agbn; Tomato 
Planter; Gas Engine and Pump for irrigating; H ay  
Rake; H ay Tedder; Feed Cobker; McLaughlin Light 
Delivery; 1 Cutter.
STOCK
1 B erksh ire  Sow and six pne-m onth old Pigs; 2 Cows; 1 W ork 
M are, aged; 1 team  Bay M ares, young, abon t 1,300 lbs. each. 
Gbbds bn Display at 1.30 p.m. Sale cbinmences at 2 p.m.
’ G. H . KEElIt
' -AUCTIONEl^.
a  m eeting 
held there
of Peachland growers rem ainder pass their Tenderfoot
tests, they  w ill also be invested.
$14*70 Round Trip
Tickets on sale May 1 s t  t o  May I 5 t h  
Good for 30 days from date of
Leave
Leave
Kelowna, 6.15 a.m. - 
Vancouver, 7.30 a.m.
Arrive Vancouver, 
- Arrive Kelowna,
10.30 p.m. 
12.05 a.m.
-Hv: SERVICE TO TRAIL, NELSON and PRAIRIE POINTS 
COMMENCES MAY 1st, 1940.
b!c . g r e y h o u n d  LIMITED
A pril 22 The tim e of m eeting a t a u iiifo rm s fo r the  16 qualified 
busy tim e of year was ^ responsible g rou ts have arrived, and  th e  troop 
for a sm all attendance. An informM parade in  uniform  a fte r May
discussion of fru it m atters was led ^
by Mr. B arra t wRh Dr Buchanan pjagg for the fu tu re  activities of 
presiding and W. 'B SandCTSon act- the troop are  u nder way, and  a 
m g as secretary. G. C. U e ig h w ay ^g y ,^  ^ o rk  on the  N aram ata road
brought up the question of advert- be one of th e  first troop  jobs,
ising, considering tha t the per box Sunday, J. W. Hughes k indly
charge for peach^^ was too much tro o p 'o u t 'to  his b ird  farm
in proportion to th^t of app les.T he  the Mission, and, afte r h e  had 
charges for selling, assembling, taken the boys round the farm , 
equalization, etc. w ere discussed, they  spent the  rem ainder of the
Mr. B arra t stated th a t the  costs of diay a t C edar C reek ,, w here  it is
his Board had been redui^d  45 per hoped they w ill be able to. camp 
cent fo r the year. W . B. Sanderson tbis sum m er. ’The varied and in ter- 
was elected delegate to the conven- ggtjgg species of pheasants, ducks 
tion in Kelowma^ this m onth. arid o ther b irds w ere a revelation
The m ilitary w hist drive held at to the boys, and  the  visit was greats 
the Legion Hall on April 25, under ty enjoyed by them, 
the auspices of the Canadian Leg-
ion, was m ost s u c c ^ fu l ,  w ith  every ' l ^ R m L ' I L I  I V
one presen t enjoying the evening. f  f  1 1  iJ I  l l i L i l /
C anada won the honors w ith  15 , ___
flags, and this table was played by T be W infield U nited  Ladies Aid 
M r.^and Mrs. C. C. Heighway, Mrs. beld  a sale o f hom e cooking in the 
R. S tew art and R. Rainsly. Consol- '\yinfield S tore on Saturday  after-
ation prizes were given to 'Mr. and noon la s t . . T he sale w as 'well at-
Mrs. E. Ruffle and Mr. and Mrs. C. tended and all articles w ere  dis-
T. Redstone. ’The Legion d raw  for posed of.
a ninety-eight pound bag ‘ of flour * • •
was won by Mrs. Ted Topham. Mr. and Mrs. P. H , P. Griess re-
• • • - turried hom e on Saturday last fol- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sutherland low ing a m otor trip  to points north,
a rriv ed  home Thursday, A pril 25, including Salm on Arm  arid Kam - 
a fte r a m onth’s trip  to Winnipeg, loops.
Miss Sheila McKay r e tu r n ^  Mr. and Miss Fow ler have ■\rith 
home on A pril 22, afte r completing them  again th e ir  b ro ther who spent 
h e r first year at th e  U niversity of th e  w in ter a t the  coast, 
is.C . and h e r’ second year of A rta  _ • •  •
* • • ' \ A lf B erry  m otored from: O liver 
C. M cAllister, of Winnipeg, was to  spend S unday , •with h is people
a recen t v isitor a t the hom e of Mr. here.
and Mrs. P . N. Dorland. *
Mr. and', Mrs. R. P.. W hit^ and
EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED
for
BUILDING
LUMBER
PINE OR FIR
No-w is the time to get 
your flume ready for 
future use.
A n extrem ely heavy bloom on daugh ters w ere  w eek-end visitors- 
fru it trees is evident iri Winfield. '  to  • Lavlii^tpn. , ^
WATERPROOF
your FLUME with
"ACE TEX” ASPHALT EMULSION
T j’pe “W .”—A thin liquid that w ill preserve 
and waterprbbf ybur flumes —  available in 
1-gallon and 5-gallon cans.
THE KELOWNA SAW-MILL
222 Bernard ; . Phone 221
e.3
3*®
t a
mf-
a|W‘-’'
SP.P4
X I •• J
I H l  K J  J O V / f , A  C O U K I i  K P A G E  M N E
K e lo w n a  B o y s "  B a n d  S h o w s
:cini; tu  
)iini] I'lMxnu'iii
11 1 I
S t e a d y  P ro g re s s  in  P a s t  Y e  a r
B. M. 1 .1). HAS 
NO ELECTION 
FOR TRUSTEES
l l o y  UcvicwB 
It th e  Amiuxil 
cc(i I ' l n t l i f i  I 'in  
P h ic e  G io u i)  on
/ / A  M e s s a g e  t o  H i t l e r
/ /
Anjciu .111 l i i i i i s t c i  S jy s  O crnuny H as Ah jli-shtd 
I'tji/ns ol C ivjli/cd  Justice
lit lis li ( Hi uic
H< to Ui
t i <;k i ; i s  o n  s a i .i , o a il y
r V lA Y  18  T O  2 9
H l ;n  IIN MAIU 15 DAYS
s  r o r o  V i;n  s  a m .o w  i ;d  
ANY w III;It i: i ;n i t o u  r i :
A.s Ih
i'clix H. Cxuxorso .ind Kobert 
WndittnxiM 1‘Jcctcd to bill 
J wo Vxicxiiicics on Irrigation 
District at Putlarul
'With ili '-ln- lo c!« sri lh«- the IrstKlc Mtuatloii thxit «itil ai ls*’ 
I. i|.<- |w'i'voii;il IjhrrttrH and tiu- lu tu ra l p n n citd rs ol luiiiian- 
itv :*nU Jij'-lh f  art' o u lia sc d  and so|>pr«\%M"d In a naUuii, Uob*-it 
A Morton 4:i.) Koiitli Sprlnj: ,Str«-«A, l , im  ( a!., an
A n o 'ih an  h a iih tr i.  has vvrUlcn an open le tter to A dolf H itler. 
He heads it "A M essage to H itler.
A fevv days uno It sea.s puhli.shed in a lioilywoorJ paper and  
lots now been released lor ( anafliaii jtapers as an exprrw>ion of 
the point of view of an A n ien ean . l i i e  ines.sage fo llow s;
O'
I r l
'I’ll t til
(1 In th nil tif I I
K ti In I)i
ii n fiiti
'Xl> r I I
(»eMxl III ( .oiM'In'H. iiIho hi 
loiiriN t X .Sliiinliird S leep in g  
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b erth  eliiirpeH.
II til
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C h i h l r t n
n
I'or Inform
v i’iirn arid u n d er  
h a l f  fare.
iitlon. Call or Wrlio: 
W. M. TIM d:Y. 
Agent: riio iic .UU 
i:. j .  NOBLi:, 
:21UA B ernard;
riio iic zze.
e takliu! I
A. C. (JiiiUl, comliiclor, 
z wa.s noted in tlie year 
eiidini' Marcii .tl. Diiriii); the period 
under review tlie buy.s band luolc 
jiari in the nui.sical fe.suviil at I'on- 
Meion. held tliree indoor c()iieert.s at 
tno junior hiph auditonuin. and u 
Sunday concert at the Lmprcs.s 
tlieali e.
IVTany I'iiiietion.s
Ibe
1 Itobt, Wipli 
II I 1 I 
niois of a 
I 1 ll a 
eer. D. MeDc 
ed tlie.si,' two 
niiitioii.
tl
»nt
viieiineies on 
f the black M 
(I let. Felix H. 
ted to Ibe b 
• vear term, 
t w l i l t
eld by A. K. Loyd, 
third nominee iin 
iuid Ibe reiurninj:
, 1) rn ily d 
nen elected by tit
1
d on Ibe ten
NI Y -1 few weeks to wail ami the first warm {’low of bprini' 
will toucfi tlie Acvasled lands and peoples of iMiropc. broin 
the bej'innmj- of time. Herr flttlcr. bpnnp. has been natures
• promise lo mankind—a promise of new beauty, new life, and
- renewed inspiration for trust and fellowship amont: men.
j But m this year of 194U. bprinp may brm('. the fullillmeiit
j of another promise. Herr Hitler. YOUK promise of mutilation
1 and death for countless thousands of men. women and children.
- f hat IS to be your bpniD'tnnc contribution to tfie prof^ress of
* the human race—your pift to the world as the leader* of a na­
tional proup enpaped m spreading German culture in Europe.
For the so-called national interests and honor of Germany, 
you have pledged a Spring harvest of Blood and Iron. Already, 
liter many promises as easily broken as given, your Nazi war
\ \
G / t
Headquarters
K I B
A lovely selection ot
o n  lb Ui W l D D IN O b  
H IK T H D A Y S.
d. id i>]jcctal Ovca^ - u s. a Mot* cf S Day
l.ui'Kf. N ew  Miipiiu-ntji just opeiu*«l for vour in.sjMHtion.
TD\ - r ' r \ f  ']y J wr  Jkvvim .f ii una
i  J ’ 1 1 1 C J K  I v  VV DIAMOND MEUCIIANT
40-ic
R u le  th e  A ir-C o m h lio n o ti 
- C o n tin e n ta l L itm tc d
P' \
by J O H N  CLINTON
♦
I ju s t  saw  a 
movie that you 
ought to see. 
The trouble is, I 
don’t know how 
you’re going to 
see it. Some of 
our engineers made it a while 
back, and it’s a dilly.
It shows what happened to two 
motors which started out in life 
without any carbon in their cylin­
ders. They were each driven 6000 
miles over the same roads. A t the 
end of that time, the engineers 
took the lids off the motors, and 
what do you think they found?
*
Nope, not Scarlett O’Hara. But 
in the motor that had been 
driven with one kind of oil there 
was a lot of carbon. Enough to 
make the motor ping on the 
least excuse.
THowever, in : the 
other motors—the 
one that had been 
driven with Triton 
Motor Oil, on my 
word of honor.
there wasn't enough to make the 
least- practical difference. What
little there was, was so soft you 
could Kratch it with your finger 
nail. ■
* *  *
Work ha........................ . ......... .......... . - . r , . ■
nl;i court-; in the new Jintlanii I’ark. m achine has violated three nations that w ere at fault on ly  in 
which will be biuii on the site of p ossessin g  civilized in stin cts  o f a higher order than your own, 
1 IIIH null.-, iiockey rink. Two courts will * i rr-sn'ircps rine for nlundcr
Ibe band played at the Hotaiy pe constructed this year, and a pos- i i i  ^ 1 P 1 Porm-in rmr
Carnival In PonUcton. tit the launch- «iblo .'.ddition of two more courts A s one w h o has know n and loved the Germ an people, mar-
ini' of the furry in Kelowna, at a n,uy be made next year A public veiled at their geiuus for the arts and sciences of ciVKization, 
.-idles of .surnmei cwntcib. u. the tnoeting of those interested in tennis revered the great names of their poets and m usicians. I. an
A m erican citizen, have w atched  w ith  sorrow  your rise to  power, Kegatta, liifc u y io  Uucoa, inc- Arm- May Uth. In the Library room. . . . .. • . , r t • i i ■>
«trong Fair- and at two Christmas ,  * ,  ' and the crippling and en slavem en t of the m ind, spirit and good-
eoncerts and the retail m erchants The Rutland Young People s So- ^vill of the nation. And. yet. I have som e understanding of the 
Picview  Night. u c ly  held anothci of then very cn pj.Qj.css by w hich a people can be pushed into  the b ottom less
Exnoiidituros amounlod to $534*70. joyable dances in the com m unity ^
chief item s being $137.7.'i honorarium  iiall on F riday  evening last. April pB of funatical egoism , uvurice and barbarity,
for A C Guild- conductor; $07.40 20th. the music being supplied by J le rr Hitler, many years ago a shrunken little Germ an professor
for travelling and ontcrtuliimcnl, the Slolz Bros, orchestra. Over on6 named Nietzsche, who was to die insane, w rote a book. In it he exalted 
and $90.27 for music. A balance hundred and fifty young people at- the German "supennan. nailed the w arrio r as n a tu re s  suprem e achieve- 
over and above expenditure of ended, including m any guests from ment. glorified war and the conquest of the weak, and preached the 
$210.30 was shown. M embership Kelowna and adjoining districts. Will to Power as Germaiiy s highest destiny. O ther w riters invented 
tickets brought in $54, concerts add- Dancing was continued until afte r the m yth of the "superior A ryan race, of which Germ ans w ere repro- 
ed $301.12 and donations amounted 2 a.m. D uring the supper interm is- .sentod to bo the purest representatives, and by that strange fiction on­
to $310. for a total of $745.12. sion Les W illiam s.and George Yo- titled to ru le the  world.
O u r 'rev e n u e  is too small to do chim favored w ith vocal solos. You. H err Hitler, soared high on the wings of such grim  fairy  talcs
m any of the things necessary for the * * • r u promises. Day and night the propaganda of your cult of w ar assailed
proper outfitting and conduct of the The W om en., A..oOciatian of the national conscience of your people w ith the  savage doctrines of
band. We are short of instrum ents Rutland United Church held it.  ^ re Nietzsche, and the  call-to-the-race-to-conquer of Wilhem W irth. "God " It 
and in need of stands and additional guD r m onthly m eeting on Thur..d.^y ^^-3 procl-aimed- "a Nazi God- has ordained a world dom inated by Ger- 
uniforms, declared the president. afternoon l.^st .-.t the home of Mr„. ^ 3^3; given Germany a sacred mission to ru le or destroy •inferior- 
“Conductor Guild has been very A rthu r Cross. There was q large people-; ’’ 
patient and is putting his best eflort uttendunce of member... Mr„. Geo. g y  revival of the 1-aw of the jungle, your cult gained followers,
into giving the m em bers a good F letcher took charge of tlm devo seized power, killed, im prisoned or exiled all who resisted its  inhum an 
musical training. It has always been Tonal period and cho..e for her ..ub theories ana practices, and thus, H err H uler, by means of concentration 
the hope of this organization that ject the topic of “Peace. Mrs. E. campsj firing squads and the headsm an’s 'a x e , and by unceasing deadly
the band would reach tha t point of M. Granger, secretary-treasurer, propaganda, the collective m ind of m any Germ ans was poisoned, deluded
efficiency w here it would receive gave a financial report on the  pro- gjjd paralyzed. The others have been silenced.
enough support from the community ceeds of the play, “The Red Headed U nder your inspired guidance G erm any has abolished th e  form s of 
to enable us to pay the instructor Stepchild,” given recently by  the civilized justice, and has set up the suprem acy of force and w ar as the 
a m onthly salary. Young P layers Club. This showed legal principle of a German w orld order, in w hich m an is doomed to  live
“Until then we cannot say tha t we tha t the sum of $71.74 had been under a God-created Nazi dictator, and a regime of hate, greed
are on a sound foundation,” he netted. Expenses had been higher banditry.
added. than usual owing to extensive re- H err Hitler, upon this p lanet called The ,Earth, man during his brief
New D irectors pairs having to be m ade to the stay is beset w ith the perils of na tu ra l forces that he m ust com bat to
i J i „ J., ♦ scenery. The W.A. decided against rgg^gj^ gygjj g short space of time. Then, too, selfishness and vanity  have
Directoi^ elected to  con uc loaning the scenery to any other incited marf against man in w arfare. But slowly and surely through the
Kelowna Boys Band throug ^ organization in  future. A hearty  ages, there has evolved a sense of interdependence among groups of men, 
com ii^  season jncludM  L; B. Stib s, vote of thanks was extended to Mrs. gn understanding and practice of m utual responsibility and altruism , of 
Ben Boy, J. Mac c m , ueorge n- Q^anger and the staff of 14je Charm  friendship and generosity, and a realization of spiritual values tha t came 
derson, T. Pavle G. Thornber, J. H. Beauty P arlo r for their help in  con- to a flowering in  the life of the  Nazarene.
m ’ V WvvzvJ "®‘=tion w ith  the play. All of these precious growths, th e  fru it of the wisdom of m any gen-
(jo ldsm ith . and M s. M. E. w y y Mrs. F letcher reported  on progress, erations of men—these have been denied and suppressed by your com- 
^ o w s^ .  ^ _  m ade in the  efforts to have the mgnd.
C. _H. Pete King was nam ed grounds of the  church im proved and Germ an children, young and old, have been taught to ha te  w ith a 
1 ^ beautified. In response to the re- psychopathic hatred, to see only through blood-shot eyes, to  th in k  only
tftjpri frnm ^ucst of the W.A., m em bers of the in term s of a single warped m ind. The stream  of energy of the  German 
A.O.T.S. Club had spent several af- people has been turned aside from  the  building of civilization to the 
iNOvemoer au to xviarcn di, w xn m e ternoons w orking on the project, sabotage of the structure they helped to  create. Your cult has imposed 
f ^  and considerable im provem ent had upon its own and other peoples s ta rk  cruelties th a t have shocked and
stead 01 uecem oer. made. Funds w ere voted by united against Germany the public opinion of all free nations.
the  W. A. fo r w idening the cul'veil; Would you have the w orld believe, H err H itler, tha t you and -your 
over the irrigation  ditch, and build- group are the idols of the Germ an people, a people bereft of all right 
ing a low picket fence. to  act or think for themselves, living under ruthless m ilitary law, hounded
Amongst o ther m atters discussed, by a secret police, with the  shadow of the executioner reaeW ng over 
the m em bers exipressed willingness every home? A people led to  economic ruin, and to slaughter in  a sense- 
to share the  expense of sending a  less war? Do you exult in the  enforced acclamations of a  stricken 
local girl to  Camp H urlbu rt th is m ultitude?
coming summer. Refreshm ents w ere  Think you, H err Hitler, th a t one m an in  his mom ent on E arth  can 
served at the  close of the m eeting blow out the torch of reason, or nullify  the  divine attribu tes of mind 
by the hostess. T he next m eeting gu(j soul? K so, I disagree w ith  you, fo r after a fleeting in terva l the 
of the W.A. w ill be held a t th e  home physical self re turns to its separate elements, and hate, frenzy and cruelty 
of Mrs. Wm. McDonald. become only a shunned memory.
H err Hitler, the purpose of th is message to  you is not solely to
ReiJurlM received from Caime.-> 
I I  II l I 1 II I D I 1 f I 
mer Drili.sli War Miiil.sler. and 
J I 11 U I I 1 t 1 
liiive married. Mmi-. Deliib:ie. wlio 
It; .shown liere. .was ilii! third wife 
of bacha Guitry. I-reneti :iclor tnicl 
jilfiy wrif’til. th ey  wen* divorced 
in April. 1939.
SHOULD PLAN 
NOW FOR WAR 
AFTERMATH
Capt. C, R. B u ll T e lls  R otary  
P m intry  Shou ld  P lan  N o w  to  
A void  U n em p loym en t A fter  
W ar
Triton forms very little carbon 
itself. The movie showed that. 
And became it forms so little, it 
will allow your motor to burn up 
most of the old carbon formed 
by other oils and blow it out the 
exhaust pipe! In other words. . .  
Triton changes Ping to Purr!
m '  ■
r<c'
It is the duty  of the Curiadian 
people to im press upon the gov­
ernm ent the necessity of perm an­
ently  solving the unem ploym ent 
problem  before the end of the w ar 
in order that the demobilized men 
will IJnd jobs available. Capt. C. R. 
Bull. M.L.A.. told the Rotary Club 
on Tuesday. April 23.
In  a fighting speech on the ne­
cessity of solving the unem ploy­
m ent problem. Capt. Bull urged 
th a t it was the duty of every  in ­
dividual and every organization to 
take an active interest in this m at­
ter. He urged th a t resolutions be 
passed and forw arded to Ottawa in 
order th a t those in authority  m ight 
be m ade aw are tha t the sentim ent 
of the people dem ands action in 
this direction.
The speaker pointed out th a t a 
governm ent departm ent had been 
set up to m ake plans for the w ar 
afterm ath  but, in his opinion, this 
departm ent would not function at 
full power unless the people of the 
country  brought pressure to bear.
Capt. Bull com pared the present 
situation on unem ploym ent to that 
of the state of B ritain’s unprepared­
ness a t Munich. “Then, by the grace 
of God,” he said, “we were g ra n te d . 
a year’s grace to get ready. There 
w ill be no such year’s grace when 
the arm istice is signed. T hen  we 
w ill be directly  faced with the  task 
of finding em ploym ent fo r the 
thousands of m en who w ill be d e ­
mobilized.”
No concrete suggestion as to  how 
the m atte r should be handled w ere 
m ade by the speaker, bu t he  quot­
ed a t length , from  th e  B ritish Mac­
M illan report and statem ents by 
G raham  Towers, of the B ank of 
Canada, which, the speaker held, 
clearly  indicated tha t ■ m oney or 
cred it could be found on an econ-
nmnuuntinimmimiinnatinuHniuiiniinRmui
Growers
Your Selling Agency needs a I *r*'
UNIFORM  PACK
i’
To secure Repeat Orders.
To secure Maximum Sales.
To Avoid Surpluses. jii-n.
Equipped throughout with
ROTARY BIN GRADERS 
Let us be of service to you.
Ship to the
OGCidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
Kelo'wna, B . C.
BRANCHES AT SUMMERLAND. PENTICTON. OLIVER
39-tfc
D E A F E N E D
SPECIAL FREE DEMONSTRATION
The New Vacuum Tube
ACOUSTICON
Royal Anne H otel — Kelowna
FRIDAY, MAY 3rd - 9.30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
HEAR CLEARLY and NATURALLY w ith  the la test Radio Tube 
ACOUSTICON. Enjoy conversation, movies and 
lectui es as never b e fo re ..
L iberal Allowance for your present aid. P riced to  suit the  most 
modest purse. Budget Terms. O ther aids from  $10.00 up.
Ask for MR. W. B. PITMAN
om ically sound basis, to provide 
w ork  fo r the unemployed.
“We m ust .not fail them  when 
they  come back,” Capt. Bull de­
clared. “They m ust come back to 
perm anent work. Our actions d u r­
ing the nex t few years w ill have a 
profound effect on our children
and our grand-children. We m ust 
p lan properly and see tha t the 
plans a re  carried  out.”
The speaker was introduced by 
R. Crawford and thanked by R. 
Cheyne, who presided in  the  ab­
sence of P residen t G. Anderson.
condemn. For you I hold the same sym pathy as for an unfortunate whose• 1 ^ Wiiuciiiii X'yi jtJU Aiu/Au wic dcaiiic cia aux' ctii UUAUriuli L WllOS
girls of th ^  d istrict ^ s  offenses against humanity a re  the  products of a clouded vision. P lainly
w ritten  in the records of m edical science tha t an  abnorm al ego, whentices.
team  league this season.
Pupils of th e  R utland school are
And just in cute 
you're a skeptic 
and you don’t 
believe me, or 
the movie I taw, 
you have your 
crankcase filled with Triton Motor
Oil this very day. Then driye.2 to 3 
thousand miles, and tee for your­
self. you'll never use anything 
else, I can promise you.
UNION OIL COMPANY 
OF C A N A D A  L T D .
s e ^ C E
i l g w
th e  S c o tc h  o f  
S u i^ r la t iv e  Q u a lity
O lM M  and BoH M  la Scotland 
bz. $3.'75 40 oz. $5.60
STBAIHS, SPRAIHS, 
SORE MUSCLES, 
BRUISES
OIYMKHE
THEAMTISEPncLiMIMEMT
I t’s a fact every  m an would be 
glad to dispute.
B ut there seeems no good way 
to defeat it:
Adam hadn’t the courage to 
gather the fruit.
But seemed perfectly , w illing 
to cat it.
charged w ith an  over-powering u rge to  inflict suffering and death  upon 
others, and bordering on a reversion to  prim itive brutality , is a  m ental 
illness. Its causes and trea tm ent are w ell known.
«;,*hor>i<3 ^ e r r  Hitler, le t an arm istice be declared. W ithdraw  from  the  gov- 
T rach  M ^ t ^ o  be^ h e l d ^  K d o w S  ^rnm ent of your people. Let the m ost learned physicians of G erm any 
inth and America gather in a neu tra l country. Courageously subm it yourself
on r  n aay , i i a y  lu  . them  for study and care. . , The roadw ay to  th a t rendezvous w ill be
— - —  -----— ------- —“  paved w ith the pennies of A m erican children, and covered w ith  the
Spring blossoms of all the world.
In the name of the youth now living, whom you have prom ised to 
destroy this Springtime, and of the children who w ill never b e  born if  
your promise of Death in  th e  Spring shall come to pass, w ill you not 
g ran t THAT boon to m ankind?
S U C H  A
BRING FORGER '  
BACK HERE FROM 
NEAR SPOKANE
BIFFEREBrCE
i n r c i i K S
Hilliard Miller Sentenced to 
Eighteen Months in Jail on 
Tw o C h^ges of Uttering 
Forged iDocuments,
KELOWNA WOMAN STEEL PRODUCTION
. IM T A D D IC C  C B IT M 7 D D V  A vast expansion in the  South 
i V I A l \ l \ l l a O  Ktl" U E l L o  1  A frican steel industry  is a t pres- 
A &v A u u  ,  en t under way. The South A frican
m A N  A |  M A N S K  Iron and Steel Corporation has a 
rA A  capacity of 340,000 ingot
■— — - tons, a t its P retoria  works, but
@ 1 T € M  ^  M M W W M M  I P I F F E I I E M C E  I M  m i C B
Hilliard Miller,’-who was arrested  
at the instigation of the Kelow na 
detachm ent of the B.C. Police, s ix ­
ty  miles south of Spokane, early  in 
Februcury, was sentenced to  eigh­
teen m onths w ith bard  labor on 
charges of u tte rin g  forged docu-
Gwendolyne Isabell Davidson these are now being expanded to 
J  i-. 1 T Tir-ii- e*. ® capacity of 440,000 ingot tons. Inand Cpl. J a n ie s  , W u lian i. o t a -  addition, new works a re  to be es-
ten are Married in Ceremony tablished whose capacity w ill even- 
„  tually  equal tha t of the present
works. The full significance of this
expansion will be particu larly  ap-
The United Church manse, K e- preciated when it is realized th a t
m ents by M agistrate T. F. McWil- lowna, was the scene of a q u ie t iron and steel n ianufacturing in
liams on M onday paoming. The tw o wedding cerem ony at 3 pm. on South A frica began on a large scale
sentences w ill rtiii'concurently . Thursday, A pril 11, when Gwen- only in 1934.
M iller cashed tw o worthless, che- dolyne Isabell, youngest daugh ter -------- — ----------- -------
ques on Jan u a ry  11 of this year a t of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davidson, of T h e  1,100 m en employed by the
NEW CADETS AT RJM.C. Mrs. S taten w ill continue her 
The • D epartm ent of National De- hairdressing business in Enderby, 
fence announced recently  tha t one w hile her husband, a corporal on 
hundred new  cadets would be ad- the strength of the 1st Etattn. Can- 
m itted to F" /  Royal M ilitary Coll- adian Scottish, C.AS.F, has re tu rn - 
ege in Septem ber next. The acad- ed to duty  with his regiment.
, emic year w ill fie increased to  last On Monday evening, April 15, a t 
from Septem ber un til the last week Enderby, about th irty  young peopr 
in July. D uration Of courses is tw o le gathered at an. informal party  
years. The m ilitary  standard w ill honoring the young couple, in  the 
be inaintained as before, w hile add- K. of P. Hall. A very enjoyable ev- 
ed emphasis is placed on the scien- ening was spent in games and 
tific and engineering education of dancing, w ith refreshments served 
the cadets. Cadets m ust be betw een about midnight. T h e  hall was don- 
the ages of sixteen and nineteen a.ted for the purpose by the Lodge, 
years. , of which Corp. S taten is a member.
The Grandest GIFT 
you could give
Anderson’s T i r e  Hospital and the  Kelowna, for the past tw o years B ritish  Ordnance Survey tu rn  out 
Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange,. The proprietress of the  Enderby B eauty 2,000,000 maps annually;
total am ount involved was about Shop af Enderby, , B. C., becam e ------------------- --------- r;—,----—^—-------- -
^ 0 .  the b ride  of J a m e s ; William, Oldest
The accused young m an was son of Afcs.,,C,. Staten, of Enderby. 
found by im m igration authorities Given in  m a rr ia g e  by h e r father, 
near Spokane early  in F ebruary  and the, bjride wore - a ; 'black • ta*|^® ^ 
the local police officeu-was notified, su it with pale b lue acce^ories,; and 
Tliere followed a  lengthy delay, a. corsage o f ’p ink  carnations and 
however, w hile the  Canadian immi- lilies of the valley. 
graUon- authorities investigated to Mrs. D. Todd, who attended the 
m ake absolutely certain  th a t M iller bride, w ore a dark, tailored suit 
, was a C anadian-born citizen. w ith  fox fu r ,' and a corsage of
M iller was brought back to Can- w h ite  carnations. Mr. D. Todd sup- 
ada on Thursday last and pleaded ported the groom. Only im m ediate 
guilty to. the two charges on S atu r- relatives were present. ' . 
day morning. He was rem anded A reception was held la te r in the 
until Monday, w hen M agistrate afternoon a t the home of the b ride’s 
McWillams brought down the sister, Mrs. F. Little, at Vernon, and 
ra ther stiff penalty. in the evening the happy coUple
_____ ■ ' , left fo r 'a  short honeymoon t r ip 'b y
motor. • ■'
^^TaEe m y  t ip  • .  • 
C o m p a re  O ld s w ith  
th e  O r d in a r y  C ars S 
S e e  w h a t a  B IC  . 
d if fe r e n c e  J u st a  fe w  
d o lla r s  m a k e s .”
S IZ E ! From stem to stem Olds- 
mobile is BIG. And it’s roomy, 
to o ! Front seat accommodates 
3 passengers comfortably. 
STYLE ! Imagine driving the 
car everybody’s calling ” the 
best loolaim car on the road”  ^
p id sm ob ile sets th^ beauty 
pattern for *40.
P O W E R ! Oldsmobile oflFets
big, economical six- and eight- 
cy wider engines that give ^ou
extra power imVAouI extra cost !
C O M F O R T ! Oldsmobile’s ex- 
cTustvC- Rhythmit; R ide-—with  
m odem  coil springs all around, 
-^ ^ v e s  ypii glid ing driving com ­
fort, iefven on  d ie  roughest iritads. 
Q U A L I T Y ! O n e  lodk at O lds- 
m obde wiU ebrivince yoii o f  its 
qualiQ^. Ybu*U ’Eiee dozens o f  
trotures found on ly  on  higher 
^ o e d  cars.
P R E S T IO E  ! Y o u  can be proud  
o f  an O ldsm obile. O lds has been  
a leader for forty years!
lUuatroted—lhe Ofdsmdbite Door VourbiB Sedan
MOTHER
if' ■
iiT  y;its*-. F
YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
Y our picture would m ake 
m other happy. Why n o t ' 
send her one?
R I B E L I N ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
15-37-lc
O I i D S n i O B I I i E
C A M  O N  V E S B  lU K A D Y ” *
0-4t2D
Bernard Ave. Kelo-ivna, B.C. Phone 207
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THE Khl.OWNA COUHIEI! T H U K S r i A Y ,  M A Y  2, IMO
PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS
AUTOMOBILES
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
Ilcrt Dlckim , l*rop.
Pioinpt, Friendly Service 
C A IX  IN TODAY — TKY US.
Next to Kelowna Steam Laundry
Directory
F U ? iR A r P A ^ ^
CONCERT DRAWS 
BIG ATTENDANCE
KELOWNA lUHNITUHE 
Co.. I.td.
Funeral Directors
Day Phone. 3;i; Ni)d>t. t»02 - VJ 
Kflowiia. It.C.
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Di'alt'i' fill'
NASH CAHS 
Pendozi St. Phone 17
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral Directors and 
Fm balm t'is
Pendozi St. Phone 204
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STIJDEUAKEK and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Massey H arris Farm  Irnplernenls 
Law rence Ave. I’lionc 252
CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an Burn 
Pliono 298SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for
HUDSON CARS
In ternational 'Trucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
INSURANCE AGENTS
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCAN-KLE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclaren, Salesm an 
Casorso Block Phone 487
BARBERS
1 ROYAL ANNE 
1 BARBER SHOP
R You are judged by your 
H appearance — be neat 
g  always.
Wm. & E. N. HARDY
G eneral Insurance
Agents for
N orthw estern M utual F ire  Ass’n. 
Casorso Blk. - Phone 675BEAUTY PARLOR
“TILLIES”
Beauty Shop ^
For the Satisfac- 
tory  Perm anent v  
Phone 426
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - P hone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
BICYCLE SHOPS MONUMENTS
JOMO BICYCLE 
SHOP
N ext to Jack  M ayor’s Service 
Station
QUALITY and SERVICE
A  MONUMENTS
Sand Blast L ettering  
I  VERNON GRANITE 
A  & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
A.O.T.S. Men’s Club Slaf^es
Enjoyable Concert When 
Clock is Turned Back to 1890 
—Many Musical Numbers
An uiiu.sual entertainment. ‘‘Ye 
O kie  Fashioned Coneert" was .^ixm- 
.cored by the A.O.T.S. Men's Club in 
ttie United CTiureh Hull, on 'J’hur.s- 
day, April 25th, with about 275 ut-
tendiii);.
Clotlie.s of the .style of llfty years 
aco weie worn by the performers. 
Ttie hats and other aiieieiit attire of 
till' women j;ave an 11190 .seltini;, a.s 
tlie performers walked in proces.sion 
to the sta/'e and took part diiiinc 
the evenini;. D. MacFarlane was 
nia.ster of ceremonies, and an or­
chestra iilayed some numbers.
The program bej;an with “Hark, 
H ark  My Soul,” with one verse by 
the choir, the second tin echo chorus, 
and the third the choir with the 
audience. A modern touch was that 
of the Sony, ‘‘Over The Rainbow,” 
by Miss Ethel Blackwood.
F ath er Time, ably portrayed by J. 
N. Thompson in the typical Grim 
R eaper’s robe and with scythe, en­
tered  solemnly and turned the hand 
of the clock from 1940 back to 1890.
The “Second M inuet" was sung 
by Miss B arbara T u tt and a dance 
m inuet perform ed by Misses F ran ­
ces Powell and Fenclla Paterson. A 
pleasing num ber was the “Keys of 
H eaven” by C lare Dilworth and Mrs. 
J . Bowering. “The G randfather’s 
Clock” was sung, the llrst tw o verses 
by the choir, the th ird  by Mrs. H. 
M itchell, and the fourth by F rank 
Bemrose.
J. DeGeer sang "The Bandolero" 
and “In  The Gloaming.” T he choir 
sang “Long, Long Ago," “D rink To
PREPARING FOR CANADIAN POST RUTLAND ADANACS
BALL CLUB READY 
FOR 1940 SEASON
' I 'e a m  W h i c h  W o n  'F v /o  C u p s  
in  LcagiH^s L a s t  Y e a r  is I b e -  
piarcd to  D e fe n d  H o n o i s
'I’he Rut!,and AdaiiaiTi I5a;.eball 
C'lub lu ld  U»eii annual meeting in 
Fred Wo^tradowtki's new j-ture on 
Monday evenin/!. Aiiiil 29tti. ’J’heie 
was a gixxt aUendance of members 
;md .-aipixnters and indiealion.s are 
tli.'d Dll' club^will spoii-sor at lea.st 
two ti'am.s this m '.imui. one in tlii' 
Houtli Okanagan League, and file 
other in Die Central Okanat'.an (twi­
light) or Die Ki'luwna Di.striet In ter­
mediate Leag.iii'. Di'K'/lute.s wei e 
:i|)|iointed to attend Die aminal 
meetini',.s of tlie;;e latter two leagues, 
but decision as to entry was left to 
tlie executive.
Ttie piT'.sideiit re|iorted that tlie 
club li.'id won two euiis last year, the 
Si)aldiii/;-John.ston trojihy for the 
.South Okanagan I.eag.ue ehanipion- 
.ship, and the Spalding euj) for the 
wimiei's of lirsl place in Die Central 
League' .season schedule, but had lost 
the Morrison Cup, in Dio play-olfs 
of that league. A. Ritchey had won 
the Oyama Store cup for the best 
baiting average in the twilight 
league.
The financial statement showed a 
brighter picture than a year ago. 
At the start of the season the club 
was over $80.00 in the red, but in 
1939 had met all the year’s expendi­
tures, and reduced the old debts to 
$19.03. Gross receipts were $209.09, 
the current yea r’s expenditures, in­
cluding expenses of the annual 
dance, $238.94. There was a balance 
of $0.09 in the treasury, the rem ain­
der of the funds having been ap ­
plied on old accounts.
With the paym ent of membership
______ ___________________________  fees for 1940 the club would be  in
a position to meet all debts and 
Holds Morgan, whose home is in Saskat- with a clean sheet,
chewan. Victor Hitchner, who went ■'
MAKE UP 
WITH OGDEN’S
Tlie Earl of Athlone recently selected a.i governor-general of 
Canada to succeed the late Lord Tweetismuir, pictured at work at his 
country lionie, Brantridge park near Balcombe, Sussex, aided by his 
wife, Princess Alice, Countess of Athlone. The Earl and the countess 
arc expected to sail for Canada shortly to take up their new duties.
E xp ect to  H o ld  Public  M e e t in g  at 
W e s tb a n k  on C o ld  S torage T o p ic
‘' “ 'i ic c t io n  of officers for 1940 result- 
Lone Permit tor Building prairie w ith his sister, is re- follows: H onorary president,
and States That Financing is maining there for a time. Capt. C. R. Bull; President, A. W.
Forthcoming— Need Support ^  , » • • ^  ^ G ray (re-elected); V ice-President,
o f  Packine Houses , Technocracy was described to a B ernard  Heitzm an; Secretary, Andy
u i x-de.a.iiiK xxcfuoiiio audience composed of m any K itsch (re -e lec ted )-T reasu re r,F ran k
T he m.estion of a cold storage Peachland people and a num^ber w ostradow ski (re-elected). A com- 
 .  for W e s tb S k  distrfet h is  '*1'* m eeting held ^f five was also chosen to
M e®Only,"^and ^Sweet and Low.” „ “ h " t t f f S o  ro S n tfy an d , ° " u W « ° ’'w » ° r a f i  te® u T fh a
“  «><* ■" S  a f  ion’ s ,  bv“ ’? .  E. Foloy and Jit™
ing involving some of the perform ­
ers.
An am using num ber was “Pro- 
fundo  Basso” by Dr. and Mrs. W. W.
M cPherson and Mr. and Mrs. L.
D ilworth. F rank  Bemrose sang
Ogden's Fine Cut heads the 
cast in the production of a 
smoother, milder, m ellower 
cigarette. Roll your owners 
who make up with Ogden's 
agree that this fragrant cigar­
ette tobacco plays the feature  
'role" in smoking enjoym ent.
Mrs. D . McDougall. portrayea as an this project is w i th ^ r ie n g th  b y T l  Foley“ and '" I ' ’*'
elderly  lady, gave a h u m o r^ s  r e ^ -  available, the scheme requires only c . Goldsmifh l l t h  of
the  support of the packing • houses 
and of the growers generally, it is 
understood.
Mrs. R. A. P ritchard  holds the 
governm ent perm it for the erection 
of a cold storage p lan t in  West'
BENVOULIN
field, and plans w ere m ade to m ake 
some needed im provem ents on the 
new  diamond a t th e  R utland  Park , 
w hich it is hoped to have ready  for 
use in  June.
O nly the best cigarette papers- 
"Vogue” or "Chanteclcr ” —  
are good enough for O gden’s
jLyjiwuii.il. iiaijiL  °  OI COia i iii ni
“Come to the F a ir” and “Bells of ^ank, and she states tha t her plans Misses Ella A rchibald and Alm a vvnen w im e i
e i  x/r-....,'c ” mvio nVinii- Cana “Annie —  __ ---- +v.ai- a nuHiin Bowrie cycled to Penticton on Sat- sh u tte r he said
urday and re tu rned  on Monday.
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH r
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert R epair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
St. M ary’s. The cho r sang
L aurie” and “Loch Lomond” and a 
ten-m inute- interm ission follow;ed 
a f te r  which brigh t Scottish tunes 
w ere played by the orchestra m em ­
bers, C. W. Cope, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cope, Miss
are  so fa r advanced that a public 
m eeting will be held in the near
fu tu re  to go fu rth e r into the m at- j  .
ter. The subject is also being dis-  ^ Mrs Cleave has re tu rned  home 
cussed by the W estbank Co-operat- from the  Kelowna G eneral Hospit- 
ive G row ers a t th e ir annual m eet- al, afte r undergoing^ an operation.
The lilac tea, which was planned
Wh  W illi  was told to shu t the 
the sh u tte r was 
shu t and he couldn’t shu t i t  any 
shutter.
ding anniversary.
CARTAGE
3. O kanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native gran ite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
V. jy0  ^j-ro ers a t u ieir ciiiii ai
Phyllis Cope, M urray j„g  being held today, May 2. O ther
^  ^ ^ j:^ fo r‘ lTiurs7aj;:M ay'9rh^^^1 Mrs. H. W. Cowie as been approached. If the indefinitely.
scheme goes through, it is-though t  ^ *
idsay” and “D ear Land |h a t  it.m ig h t even be ready to care Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fisher, accom- lu iiiu .....--
w ere sung—by th e  m ale this season’s crop. . panied by Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Fish- Station on Sunday, May 5. T h e  dis
q u arte iie  of F. M artin, E. B urnett, in  the  past, W estbank has been gj, g^d Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gold- ciissior — ---------------------- ---- ------
Mr. Bissell and Hugh Shiireff, ac- served by the K.G.E. cold storage smith, gathered a t the home of tinued.
eom nanied bv Mrs. Freida Mossop. Hu nprtnin nnld storaee in Sum -
A m eeting of the Youth T raining 
Group was held on Monday, A pril 
29, in the Technocracy rooms. 
P lans w ere m ade for a bicycle ride 
to the Sum m erland E xperim ental
tt of F. artin, _E. Bim ett, in  the  past, W estbank has been gj, g id r. and rs. . . old- ci ssion on co operatives was con­
served by the K.G.E. cold t r  .smith pathereH a t the ho e of "  ' ™
and by ce a co g
INSPECTORS’ SCHOOL , Toronto. F ly ing  Officer A. S. Sud-
ended w ith A n A ircraft Inspection D etach- /^ ®® is in  command. T rain ing  com-Bissell and Hugh Shirreff, ac- s i , g red  The m eeting  it   i t ti  t  V  “  ^  •‘•Tami  
c p y ^  their- daughter, M rs.. L. Piddocke, the serving of dainty refreshm ents m ent inspeetprs’ School has been mences A pril 29 and the school
Mrs. T u tt and Miss M. Scott sang nierland and Vernon. From  all re - on Sunday, for a  fam ily reunion, and a half-hour’s en tertainm ent of established under the B ritish Com- wiU tu rn  ou t ten inspectors each
• ‘Ye Banks and Braes” and “ Sm ilin’ ports, the Kelowna house is cer- the occasion being her second wed- singing, was enjoyed by all. . m onw ealth A ir T rain ing  P lan  in month a fte r a th ree  m onths course.
T hro’.” A Quartette comprising Mrs. tain tn he full, and the haul to  ____ ^ ^ _____________ ^ ^ — j---------- ___j--------------------------------^ ^ ^ — :______ ^ ^ ^  --------------
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W ardious- 
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tra c t or Em ergent F ru it Hatiling.
OPTOMETRISTS
JENKINS CO., LTD.
L et us do your hauling w ork.
Com petent m en 
F inest equipment. 
PHONE 20
ir '■ ^
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne B uilding
ORTHOPEDIC
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 171
ARCH SUPPORTS^
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Cham pion Shoe Repairs
TAXI
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
quart o b
F. Tutt, Mrs. H. Glenn, C. W.-Cope gum m erland and Vernon adds ten  
and D. M acFarlane sang “Oh, Who cents a t least to the storage char- 
W ill O’er the Downs.’’ Two hum or- ggs. T he fact th a t cold storage 
ous readings w ^e '^g iv en  by"M rs. space in Kelow na was taxed to , the 
DeM ara. lim it last year, and is quite a p ^  to
“ Asleep in the Deep” and ‘"Three prove- inedequate th is year, gives 
fo r Jack ” w ere sung by Mr. Budge, credence to the rep o rt that m ost 
of East Kelowna, and “Old Black' packing houses in the  valley are  
Jo e” a n d “ Seeing Nellie Home” by going to  be hard  pu t to find suffi- 
th e  choir. Mrs. T renw ith sang “Pass- cient cold storage space for the  
ing  By” arid “Love’s Old Sweet fru it they handle.
Song.” 'The orchestra played a m in- W estbank has the apples and the 
u e t and the concluding num ber was -vegetables for m ixed cars and, w ith  
“Home, Sweet Home,” the first verse a cold storage in  w hich to roll a 
by  the  choiri the second, a cornet car of stone fru it  from  the  south, 
selo by M urray Cowie, and th e  th ird  this d istric t w ould b e  in a position 
by  th e  choir and audience. to  assemble its own cars, w ith the
H arry  M itchell, president of the resu lt th a t W estbank would enjoy 
M en’s Club, m ade some rem arks a t increased local revenue and contin- 
th e  beginning. G irl candy-sellers ual w ork  th roughout the  year, w ith  
w ore clothes of the  1890 style. O ther a resu lting  increased pay-roll and 
perform ers beside those m entioned a m ore prosperous community. 
Lwere R. W. Corner, W. Thompson, • * • . j,
Mrs. W TGollan and Mrs. D. Mac- R. C. (Bob) H ewlett, who vjsited 
fa rlane ' Salm on A rm  on business recently,
. ' ______ - • •__  left fo r th a t point again last week,
to s ta rt a construction job w hich 
Q IT  n n W M  Q T R IK T F  he has taken charge o f there. W hile 
i J l l V l l V u  jjj town h e  w ill stay w ith his
IS THREATENED b Y 
PENTICTON GROUPr  l i l ^  1 V k W  ^pgj.ative Grow ers las t fall, was m
------— K elow na and W estbarik during th e
Orchardists W ould Refuse to w eek-end of A pril 21, looking ^up 
P ay  Taxes Agaiast Their Trees
if Sewage Bylaw Passes . _
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
DR.
J. W, N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
I BUY YOUR H ID E !
WOOL — Highest P rices Paid
MAURICE KNAP
830 Jackson Ave., Vancouver
A “ sit-down strike,” by which 
orchardists w ithin- the Penticton 
m unicipal d istrict would refuse to 
continue to pay taxes against their 
trees, was suggested and virtually  
endorsed a t a session of Penticton 
grow ers held on Tuesday evening, 
April 23, in the  Legion hall. .
T h i s  m eeting, called ostensibly 
u nder the auspices of. the B. C. 
F ru it Board, a t the conclusion of
another season at the  Co-op.
George Kingsbury, who has been 
ilT for a considerable time, is once 
m ore a patien t in' Kelowna Hos­
pital, having been taken over d u r­
ing la s t week.
DRESS MAKING
BLUE BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(East of M odern Electric) 
Dress M aking and Alterations 
New S pring Sam ples and 
Styles a re  here.
ELECTRICAL
C. BUCKLE
ELEC'TRICAL CONTRACTOR
See us fo r estimates.
No job  too big o r too small.
PHONE 12
A num ber of the  W estbank C.G. 
I.T. girls w ere driven by Rev. and 
Mrs. . W. E. Dovey, of W estbank 
United Church, to Penticton on
r it r ,^ t  tn  l i  i ^Penticto^
Its regu lar business w-^ concent- ^ they  re tu rned  home
rated  upon purely  Penticton prob- . ,^3 .^’ again. They attended the
__________________________________  lems, and in terest m ounted^to the convention held in th a t
peak point of the evemng when the , . davs thev
NEW ZEALAND . question of the forthcoming sewage xu "p® ^
BANK’S CON’TRIBU'nON bylaw  was iritroduced. m ere.  ^ ^  ^
'The recent offer of the New Zea- speakers announced them - w . G. Stubbs, of W estbank,
h  lo r  H .ld , S .n x  S e ^ o o
erous offer, Mr. F raser, ^Deputy ^ e  a re  forced to  pay S u n d ay  morriing, A pril 28. ^when
Prim e M im ster of New ^ a l a n d  iniquitous tax against o u r fru it several lovely sacred hymns, q^^^^
said that, although this whs Jg^lared the chairm an of the tettes and solos w ere rendered by
most spectacular offer of assistance gathering W H M orris “ we should m ernbers of the  choir. Miss Audrey 
received by the Governm ent, i t  ^ r ta in ly  voice our disapprovaT of G ellatly acted as organist m place 
was only one of many. any  fu rth e r m easures which direct- of Mrs. Dobbin, the la tter taking
~ Ty o r indirectly add to our taxes.” p art in some of the vocal numbers.
SOLDIERS TREATED FREE iphe final upshot of the m eeting In the evening, the young people of
Officers arid other ran k s of the was the adoption of a  resolution the church m otored to Kelowna_ to  
C a n S la n  A c U V e ^ ^ ic e  F o rc fw h o  w hich passed the issue, along^
become ill w hile on leave or fu r-  fu r th e r session. Th>s second ^  United^ Church, and to take p a rt 
lough w ith pay, in Canada are eli- m g w*U J*® Penticton lo
gible. fo r m edical trea tm ent at pubr m e B.C.t .G-ft..
lie expense, according to instruc- TTie passing 6n _of the ,p rob lem , 
tioris issued by the D epartm ent of however, - did not mean th a t th
m ___ _ AA ‘ «__
W E  C A N  
S A V E  M O W E Y
FOR EVERY
MOTORIST
G O  O D Y  E A R ’ S 1 9 4 0  L I  N  E -  U  P  
M O N E Y - S A V I N G  T I R E S  
S T E P P E D  U P  I N  M I L E A G E  
A N D  P R IC E D  A T  E C O N O M Y  LEVELS
S i i  O U R  i lG -¥ A L U E  0 O O D Y E A R S  F O R  I V i R Y
® We’re offering thrifty motorists 
extra tire value in every price 
class this year! Nine different 
guaranteed Goodyears at different 
prices each “ tops” in value at its 
price!
Each has centre-traction tread, 
twin protector cord plies and new 
Supertwist cord for long, safe, 
low-cost service. Drive in for tires 
and low -cost Goodyjear t i|b e s  
today!
C t m i D  A i m  C l i i m  National Defence. T o ‘benefit by grow ers w e re  a t all lu k e w a m .^ ^ ^
A W O  . th is treatm ent, they  m ust repo rt to  w ere definitely otherwise.
, the nearest m ilitary  au thority , who of th is they w®” * -atly, on Sunday.w ill com m unicate w ith th e  Medical as suggesting to  the Penticton local y- ,  ,
__ ■ _____________ thp in.<!titutine of a camoaign to  od-. ivoViKoi- r
in the regu la r m eeting of the Young 
People’s Society of thm  church, by 
whom they  had been invited.
Miss Beth (Sellatly and G. Allen 
■were visitors a t the home of the 
form er’s ^an d m o th e r, Mrs. E. Gell-
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
Officer of the  district in w hich they the  instituting of u  campaign to  pb- 
a re  tem porarily  residing. ta in  removal of the tree  taxation.
When transm itted  by radio, sound Blinking, which takes one-fifth 
takes the  speed of electric waves, of a second, m eans th a t in  a 400- 
186,000 m iles per second, instead of m ile drive a t 40 miles an hour a 
its natu ra l speed of about 12 m iles m an . has travelled  33 miles w ith 
per second. h is eyes shut.
is aJohn  W ebber, of Qlenrosa, 
patien t in Kelow na Hospital.
Miss Dora H itchner, of Glenrosa, 
who had  been visiting a t Edmon­
ton and other p ra irie  points re ­
cently, re tu rned  hom e last week, 
accompantod by  h e r <musin, Mrs.
# ‘TSSW'iliSv:8i;t
■.'I;'):- r;A'8’''jil-'pV''>';-'''-'.; ' ■']•' .■■'■’ ■ ' -•'■ ■'• ‘ ■' ■;!
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K .G .E .
CO-OI'lJKATIVli GKOaCHY
PHONE 305
H ith e r  and Y on
I'riccs IClTfctlvf May 2, 3, 4, and G
BUTTER 
TEA 
COFFE
Kt-lovviia 3 lbs. 
Crraiiiery 
1st Kradc
Kay(;<-«-, Orange 
rrk o e ; 1 lb.
C’ha.so & Kan- M 
born, 1 lb.
'vvUli IJfebiioy
PELS N A P T H A 7 c
RINSO . . .
(I.imiti'd .siipjily left)
W e arc rece iv in g  m any re­
q uests for in form ation con ­
cern in g  our t!o-operallvc plan  
clally—1 )0  YOU KNOW  HOW  
YOU CAN IIUNKFIT by b e­
com in g a m em ber?
Sugar Crisp
CORN FLAKES ■"' 7c
FAULTLESS, Sliced or Crushed
PINEAPPLE 2 ‘"“ 29c
SODAS 2 'L 35c
•«n mbTIocm**
S O C K E Y E
S A L M O N
V 2 " -2 1 c 
1" -  39c
HERRINGS; Gold Seal; 1 1  .
in  tomato sauce; tin  ....... *
PIN K  SALMON; I ’s ................  15c
p O W D P U
N A B O B  
B A K IN G  
P O W D E R
1 2  0 Z  - 1 9 c
21/ 2’^  -  59c
straw , or Rasp.
4-lb. tinPURITY 
PURE JAM - 58c
I ,81 f ; S (,iv , VU IbiW ii/JK . <‘I! t e r t  G ? m>.l
ifiK’n'ts ot Oif t»'a hour Tiiun>-
;<i.iy uiU-ni'ion .-il lice iiomc in Uen-
VOUllll. • • •
Mi;,s •Mb-n" W ald elite; tairu d 
friends at a supper party  Saturday 
at tier iioiiu' on IJuriie avenue.
Mr. ami Mr.s. H.'uold “.Mae’’ Me- 
t 'liire  arrive;! in Kelenviia un Weei- 
;  ^x 'av  frcr-i New Zey!a-d. Mr. and 
Mrs. M eClijre e.vpi'el tu make Uieir 
home here.
• i» •
Mr. and Mr:;. J. Ijrydon left for 
V ieloria un I''riday to attend the 
/paduatiun of tlieir daui'.liter, Mi:a 
Mary Ihyduii, from the Koyal Ju b i­
lee ilo.'pital. » » ♦
Mi:;a M ari’.aiel Cowan, of iievel- 
.aloke, wa.s the houae );ueat of Mr.s. 
A. K. T. Uaynier last week.
«> ♦ ' ♦
Mra. K. W inter entertained friend,'; 
of tier d;ui)',liter Valerie on Monday 
aflt'inoon at liei' liome on Hemard 
avenue, the oeea.';lon heiii/; Valerie:;
hii'tlidtiy.
* * *
Mis.s M. Utiekiier, of Vaiieoiiver, 
wa.s a \'i.aitor in l^.elowna nv'er llie 
weelt-eiul.
*  *  •
Mr, and Mrs. K. O. Hiiglies re ­
turned on Sunday from ti two 
week.s' miiloi' lioliday .^pent in tlie 
Slides. • • •
Mrs. and Mr.s. W. C. Green, of 
Edmonton, were week-end visitors 
in Kelowna. • 4> •
Mr. and -Mrs. A rchie Hardy, of 
322 Pendozi Street, wish to an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
second youngest daughter. Myrtle 
Agnes, to William, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Rice,
B urne Avenue, Kelowna. The w ed­
ding will take place early this 
month. ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. F raser left 
on M onday for Vancouver w here 
Mr. F rase r is a w itness this week 
in the combines trial.
• ♦ ♦
Mrs. K. M aclaren arrived  in K e­
lowna on W ednesday from  Vancou­
ver, w here she spent the w inter 
months. * * , *
Mr. and Mrs. Don Loane returned 
on Sunday from P ortland  after a t­
tending the Rotary convention.
Mrs. E. W inter entertained at the 
tea hour on Tuesday afternoon at 
her hom e on B ernard Avenue, hon­
oring h e r m other-in-law , Mrs. E. 
W inter, of Vancouver.
* * «
Miss Jean  Rumney, of Winnipeg, 
spent the w eek-end in Kelowna en 
rou te  to  Vancouver Island.
* ' « • ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P itre  and baby 
son Ross, of Vancouver, are holi­
daying w ith  Mrs. P itre ’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Foster, on Gad­
der Avenue. ,
SERVEX TISSUES 150 sheets 9c
p Q R  ^  ........
..2 5 c
EUREKA BLEACH; each Ho 
ANCHOR AMMONIA; each .... l i e
a 1 ^
3-DAY
CLEARANCE
of ,
SPRING
MERCHANDISE
commences
THURSDAY, May 2 
See our window for 
exceptional values.
ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
_ B ernard  Ave. LTD.
^ a r t  O l d  E n g l i s h
Rubbing Wax
_  .  tA M B ’S  M o i aand WOOL "
Both 95c
For
Spread on Old
tubbing Liquid
he long - handledVool M op and l e t  It ory
ig d a s t i n g h ig h ^ ^
CHIPSO DEAL
1 M exican Rettery BowL 
1 Ige. pkg. Chipso; both for “  •
L O C A L  a n d  I M P O R T E D  
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S
ASPARAGUS 3“ “ 25c 
LETT UCE 2 '"  15c
0R7(^GES 69c 
BANANAS -  3 '"" 29c
A . & B .
m e a t  m a r k e t
Q uality and Service
ROLLED PRIME 
RIBS; lb ..............
POT BOASTS;
per lb. .....
VEAL PATTIES;
per lb. ...............
WEINERS;
per- lb ......
Phone 320
2 0 c
Free D elivery
A ^ E W  CEREAL
CUBS 2"‘'^25c
Sm all cubes of Shred. Wheat
T ry  this new  tasty  breakfast.
b e c o m e  a  m e m b e r  a n d
SHARE THE DIVIDENDS.
,S on^ th ing  new  on the m arket is 
an ordinary cough drop whose cen­
tre  consists of liquid cough m edi­
cine. , ■ V ,
Fo r . .  .
MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 12th
Give h er a ’
Permanent Wave
and  Beanty
Gift Certificate
M other w ill appreciate a lovely 
practical gift lik e ' this. ,
D O R O LY N
BEAUTY SALON
202 B ernard  Ave. - Phone 463
40-2c
Mr .M'fS A ni
I f f iji f ifii <iii fr-'iii I’< ■» !
V. Kf'if tfi'W fitti Hm’
r< j I i; >n. • • V
Mi. ;mt! Mi:: VV iJ. J!! i;:hrs-( L'.im- 
I'::, .Ml": M;oy llll('hi'S-< hilrlcs .’mil
M l M . i i y  Ifl.il'.i'boiiiur.h h;ivi' to-
li.’iy fi •; V.mi' mv i /.• • •
Mr. mill Mi :-. Noimmi Pai k m:i Imil 
.•iv thi'ir j’Oi:-l': iiviT tho wiok-ond. 
Mr. mill Mi :.. J. Pmkiii:, aiul :.oii 
Mich;u'l. ami Mr.r. J, Parkin;.' mol- 
Imr. Mr:.. A. K lirmlloy. all of I'l-ii- 
tatnii. Mr:;. Bcnilli'y rrh'hr.'ili'il h rr
oil'.hlii'lh hirlhilay on .Siiiiihiy.
• • •
r.lr::. Jv Winti'i' I'litorlaiiii'il at 
Ihri'i' tahli'.'; of hriih'.i' on Momlay 
i vrniiig at hi r hinm' on lii'iuard 
y\\’riiui'. Mr.';. 1. .Si'otl mid Mr:;. 
Harold .Iohii.'.liin wi'ro tho pri/.o 
wiimor:'. * » «•
Mi:;:; .1. Kodiiioiid, of Vaiu'ouvor, 
i;; a gtii'.';l of tlio Willow Inn llii;; 
wook. • • •
S. G. Ilronk and family, of Ana- 
corto.';. Wai.h., worn guo.sl:; of tho 
Hiiy.'d Anno hutol during tho past 
work. ♦ «
Mr. and Mr.s, |[. S. Carlor, of Van- 
oouvor, aro holidaying in Kolowna. 
• • •
Mr.s. L. C. I.aiulor anil child, of 
Beavordoll, were \-isitors in Kelow­
na this week.
*  •  *
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kennedy, of Van­
couver, are visiting in town this 
week. » • •
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Garner, of 
P o rt Albcrni, are guests of tho 
Royal Anne hotel this week.• • •
Mrs. M. Henderson and Miss Ham­
lin, of the Vancouver Daily P ro ­
vince Cooking School, a rc  guests of 
the Royal Anne hotel this week.0 « «
Mrs. A. W. Keighley, of A ustra­
lia, who is holidaying in Kelowna, 
entertained friends at the  tea hour 
on Tuesday afternoon at the Royal 
Anno hotel.' ♦ . ♦ •
Mrs. F. C. W alker leaves today 
for Calgary, where she w ill spend 
several months.«i « «
Mrs. M. K. McKay, of Vancouver, 
was a visitor in town during  the
past week. ,* • •
Mrs. F. R. E. De H art en te rta in ed ' 
a t the tea hour on W ednesday af­
ternoon at her home on P ark  Av­
enue, honoring her daughter, Mrs.
Gus Lyons, of Vancouver.
* * «
On Thursday afternoon, April 
25th, in St. Joseph’s Hall, a tea was 
sponsored by the Catholic Women’s 
League, proceeds of w hich w ere for 
the  furnishing of a,w ard  in the new 
hospital. It was well attended  and 
the tea tables were beautifu lly  de­
corated with flowers k indly  donated 
by Dr. Boyce, which w ere sold af­
te r the tea. Mrs. Holland was the 
convener. Mrs. H. V. Acland and. 
Mrs. J. J. Pavle poured tea and Mrs. 
M. E. Wyrzykowski, Mrs. C. Schaef­
fe r and Mrs. Bedford served..
•A . * ♦
Miss M arjorie Pearcey le ft on Sat­
urday for Victoria and coastal 
points where she will Spend a three
w eeks’ holiday.• * *
Mrs.'. Jack  Reid . and daughter, ac­
companied by Miss W innie Gather 
and Miss Dot Andison, a ttended the 
W enatchee Apple Blossoni Festival 
last week. ■ * * •
Mrs. Percy  Dunn left Kelowna on 
W ednesday evening for Edmonton, 
w here she will spend the nex t t'wp 
months. W hile there she w ill paint 
portra its of two prom inent United 
C hurch clergyrnen. Rev. Dr. A. S. 
Tuttle, principal of St. Stephenls 
College, and Rev. Dr. S. W. Dyde, 
retired; * ■
Miss Jean Harvey, w ho had been 
attending a sewing school a t Nelson, 
re tu rned  to Kelp'wna on Wednesday, 
A pril 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave M cNair re ­
tu rned  to Kelowna on W ednesday 
from  a holiday spent a t coast cities.
USE OF LEISURE 
TIME TOPIC 
OF DISCUSSION
Y.P.S. of United Church Enter­
tains Twenty from W est- 
bank—Next Speaker to be 
Mrs. Laura E. Jam ieson
Mrs. Laura E. Jam ieson, M.L.A. 
for Vancouver Centre, is to add­
ress a n  open m eeting sponsored by 
the. Young People’s Society of the 
U nited Church in the C hurch Hall, 
Sunday evening, May 5th, which is 
to be attended by several youth 
groups and others interested.
A profitable panel discussion on 
“Uses and Benefits of L eisure Time” 
was held on Sunday evening, April 
2 8 t h ,  by the. Y.P.S., w h e n  it  was 
host to twenty W estbank Y.P.S. 
members. •
M any useful ideas came forth as 
six persons around a ta b le . discuss­
ed the various anglies, and the aud­
ience sometimes joined in. Led by 
Miss Jean  Burt, others w ere  Allan 
Gellatly and Miss M ary Dobbin, of 
W estbank, and Harold Henderson, 
Denis Barford and Miss Phyllis Mc­
Leod. Leslie Johnstone read  from 
St. L uke and Isaiah.
Leisure was defined as when one’s 
time is one’s own. .It is not m eant 
to be spent in laziness b u t 'in  use­
ful and enjoyable activities. Some 
use p art of it to b etter th e ir posi­
tion or study for w ork they  prefer. 
I t is necessary to have a ■variety of 
spare time projects to  develop -a 
well-balanced personality.
It is up to a person to spend his 
leisure time profitably as in help­
ful conversation for points of view,, 
social affairs, in sports, and  engag­
ing, in- hobbies such as handicrafts, 
music, art, drama, . collecting, ar- 
licles, reading, horticu lture, etc. 
 ^ How to use leisure .tim e is im'^ ; 
po rtan t now, as most people have 
some, and it will be m o re ’so when 
conditions a re  such th a t efficiency 
in  industry  will enable m uch m ore 
leisure tim e and be tte r ■wages, it 
w as said. Recreation, how ever, can 
be obtained /inexpensively . as_ ip 
gam es and "hiking in  th e  movintains.
W ork can be done be tte r, and 
liked  m ore when th e re  a re  ample
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
Casual But Iiuportant
(
i
u
The trend  seems to away from tlie 
fui'-trim m ed spring coat, most w o­
men p referring  the separate fu r 
scarf on occasion. Today’s casual 
yet im portant coat in woollen is 
striped in navy, red and gray. The 
diagonal stripes converge to give a 
slender lino to the figure, and the 
border is used to edge the collar, 
sleeves, pockets and front closing. 
Navy bone buttons fasten from nock 
to hem. I t’s sketched over a navy 
jersey dress with white pique bow 
at neck.
A'lTRACTIVE 
NUPTfAI/S AT 
LOCAL CHURCH
Etlul May Wasliuck Becomes 
Bride of Leo Maranda at 
Church of Immaculate Con- 
ceptiuu
\ ery jui'Uy vviii'iirig tiM.ik jiiaie 
on 'J’(un:ii;iy iiki/ iiiok. A jnil 25, at 
10 o'lIiH'k, in the Cluiri'h of the 
fn.rrac , v. .h'.T)
May, (laoKliier of Mr. Wie;luK'k, he- 
('.'inie the biiiie of Mr. Leo Maiunila, 
.■eiomi ;on of Mr. anil Mrs. Heitor 
Mar.'iniia. Rev. k'alher MeKenzii' 
performed the I'ereinony.
Tlie attrai'tive bride, wlio wa.s 
given in marriage by lier fathi'i', 
eliii.'a' a lovi'Iy gown of wiiite .silk 
Freiii'li lai'c witli all-over paltern. 
worn over la/fela and olf.set by a 
bridal veil of embroideriil silk net. 
She I'lirrii'd a sbovvi't' bouiiuet of 
Talisman rose.s and maiden liair
fi'i'ii.
Mi.ss Ozilva,Maranda, the only a t­
tendant, i'bo:;e a lovely sheer gown 
in pale I'o.se covered wltli tiny daJs- 
le.s and a becoming lial to jiuitcb. 
She carried a bridal buu(i.iiel of 
while carnation.^ and fern.
Little Mis.s Betty Foss, in a lloor- 
lengtli frock of forget-me-not blue, 
carrying a nosegay of forgct-mc- 
nots and pink daisies, made un a t­
tractive llower girl.
Mr. John Casorso supported the 
groom as best man.
Following tho ceremony, a wed­
ding breakfast was held a t the home 
of tile groom ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. M aranda, on Buckland avenue, 
where colorful arrangem ents of the 
spring llowcrs were used throughout 
the reception rooms.
The b ride’s table, centred by tho 
thrcc-ticrcd  wedding cake, was 
banked w ith bridal w reath  and ap­
ple blossoms.
Mr. and Mrs. M aranda will reside 
in Kelowna.
ORANGES Fam ily ^  S i / c  ^doz.
GRAPEFRUIT Kivi'ct )iml J" foriuiev V Z iJ C
N FlTl':i) GEM
Potatoes
iUU-ih. sack
$1 .79
NEW CABBAGE 5c
^  GREEN PEAS '“ “'• ..r '  2 23c 
NEW CARROTS -  2"" 13c
TOMATOES-" ,t 24c
LETTUCE:
Ni;U' t'KOI’ 
I.ai'iEt'' and I'irni ^
2 15c
FLOUR- 98/r $2.99
BAKEASY SHORTENING -  
SOYA BEAN OIL- “■’‘" .r '.. .
2 19c
3Sc
SYRUP RogersKaroCrown 5 ll’„ 35c V ' F.VTKA SFFC’IAL
TOMATO SOUP-
lo ldsln
3 "“ 2 5 c /  b u t t e r  
14c
54c
COFFEE- ''“ T ' ■ ....39c
lenoa and Cherry; ------fi
5-lb. average, each
UAM FM FLL’S, 
lO-oz. tlii.s
I D I C U  C T C W  READY D INNER; 
l l \ l i 3 n  O l l - i W  I5!t'-oz. tins; per tin
T E A — “Ai*'^'YAY ’ BLEND;
])Ound pkg.
FRUIT CAKES 69c
PORK SHOULDERS Smoked and Tenderized, lb.
WEINERS; lb.....24c PORK STEAK, shoulder, lb. .. 19c
0  YAM A COUPLE 
MARRIED AT 
ST^MARY’S
Miss Adele Sheppard and Ro­
bert Rea are Principals in 
Pretty Nuptials at Oyama 
Anglican Church
A pre tty  cerem ony was solem ­
nized at St. M ary’s' A nglican ' 
Church, Oyama, on April 25, w hen 
Miss Adele Sheppard, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. R. F. 'Wynne, of 
Oyama, and the late Mr. Sheppard, 
was , rharried  to Robert Rea, the  
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W al­
ter-Rea, of Oyama.
The bride looked lovely in a 
close-fitting floor-length dress of 
white satin. It featured a sw eet­
heart neck-line, w ith  two pow der 
blue bows, and had an accentuated 
shoulder effect and tight-fitting 
sleeves to the  w rist. Orange bloss­
oms graced h e r  silk tulle veil, 
which reached the hem-line of h e r 
skirt. In her white-gloved hands, 
she held a bouquet of pastel tu lips 
and paper narcissi w ith fern:
Her bridesm aid, Lorraine Patullp, 
a niece of the  groom, was attired  
•in a floor-length dress of silk n e t 
with red  polka dots. She wore a 
chic pilLbox h a t made of flowers. 
Pastel tulips form ed her bouquet.. 
T he two sm all flower g irlsr E lspeth 
and Ann Spencer, also nieces of the  
groom,, w ere  dressed in white, ninon, 
frocks trim m ed w ith  red, and ca r­
ried  baskets of daisies.
The bride w as given in m arriage 
by her brother, Cecil Sheppard. 
Andrew Spencer supported th e  
groom, and Rev. C. S. W right of­
ficiated.
Mrs. S idney Darvill played the  
wedding m arch and a t the  end of 
the cerem ony Rosem ary D arvill 
sang “I Love You Truly.”
Following the-m arriage, a recep ­
tion was held  in the Community 
Hall. Mrs. W alter Rea wore a 
black, transparen t-velvet gown and 
k black p ic tu re  hat, and the b ride’s 
m other a black and white go-tyn 
w ith an  a ttractive black and w hite 
hat.
Mrs. Thom as A. Tait, Mrs. ,B. F.: 
Edridge, Mrs. F. R im iher and Mrs. 
A. B Smith poured tea. The w ed­
ding cake had been made by M rs 
Andrew  Spencer, sister of the 
groom.
A t'th e  close of the reception,' the 
bride th rew  her bouquet and it 
was caught by Miss M argaret Getty. 
As the new ly-m arried couple drove 
away the trad itio n a l'tin  cans w ere 
discovered clanking along the road 
behind the c a r . .
The b ride’s going away' costume 
was a grey-blue tweed suit. W here 
the  couple w ere going for th e ir 
honeymoon was not revealed.- They 
■will reside in Oyama on . their r e ­
turn. I
BLADE ROAST BEEF; lb.....  18c Hamburger, 2 lbs. 25c
MAN’S woitLD RUMP ROAST BEEF per II). 21c
ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS
AND TOUGH, HANG-ON
COUGHS COLDS 
YIHD FASTiR TO,
75c-40c
M ODESS
SAFE — STRONG  
A D JU STA BLE
JAPANESE ASSIST
Contributions am ounting to $177 
were sent to the Canadian G overn­
m ent one day last week by Jap an ­
ese residents of B ritish Columbia. 
Japanese employees of a lum ber 
m ill pooled $95.00 as their con tri­
bution to  C anada’s w ar effort, w hile 
the Nanaimo Japanese ' Association 
forw arded $77.00 fo r , the same p u r­
pose. A Japanese individual of 
Bella Bella, . B. C., seiit along five 
dollars to help  Canada carry on.
periods of leisure to look forw ard 
to and used to refresh one. W hile 
too much leisure m akes one lazy, 
too little m akes one dull and crab­
bed.
Rev. W. E. Dovey, of W estbank, 
th a n k ^  the Y.P.S. for the in v ita ­
tion.
W ife  P rese rv ers
R. W. Jacksonf of M ontreal, is a
visitor in Kelowna this week.* « «
G. A. B arrat is a business visitor
in 'Vancouver this week.
*  *  *
E. A. Cabana, of M ontreal, is a 
guest of the Royal Anne hotel this 
week. * «
A. K. Loyd was a v isitor in Van­
couver this week. ■♦ • •
Malcolm Chapin, A. Lloyd-Jones 
and F red  Taggart w ere visitors to 
’ W enatchee and Spokane during the 
past week. They attended the W en­
atchee Blossom Festival.
Captain H. V. Acland left for
Vancouver on Monday.♦ * «
V/. E. Haskins and P. E. French 
were visitors in W enatchee last 
week for the blossom festival, en 
route to B.C. F ru it Board meetings
in the Kootenays.
♦  ♦  *
Neville and M ickey Jones were 
visitors to, the W enatchee Blossom
Festival last week.* » *
. Ronnie McGlymont attended the 
W enatchee Blossom Festival last 
week. . :
J. B. Raines, Regina, was -a busi­
ness v isitor in Kelowna for several 
days last week.
Friends in Kelowna w ill learn  
■with in terest that F ran k  H, Hill, for 
the  past ten  years in  bharge of the 
Canadian Pacific„,^Express office in 
Penticton, is retirihg~^om superan­
nuation. His place is being taken 
by A. W. Lawrie, of Revelstoke. Mr.
H ill was agent for the  C.P. Express 
in  Kelowna for m any years prior 
to  1926. * • ■* ♦
J . A. “A l” Hamilton, forrner m em ­
b er of th e  Canadian B ank of Com­
merce. staff here and m ore recently 
accountant a t Revelstoke has been 
transferred  to the coast. Al ■was the 
prim e m over in organizing a Junior 
Board of Trade in  Revelstoke and 
was its first president. A t a  recent 
m eeting of that organization, J . A.
Abrahamson, secretary of th e  Sen­
ior Board /of Trade, eulogized the 
efforts of Mr.. H am ilton and these 
sentim ents were re-echoed by other 
speakers.
Guests registered a t  the  Willow 
Inn this liveek include: Miss J . Red- 
mijnd, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. iSouthcott, Vancouver; A. D. D.
Johnston, Penticton; Vic' Garnham,
Vancouver; D. O’Rpurke, Calgary;
T. Li-vingston, . Vancouver; Mrs.
Frost and party, Kamloops; Baron­
ess H erry and daughter Dagmar,
Vernon.
Guests registered at the Royal 
Anne h o te l . this week include: C.
R. Rowland, Wells, B. C.; Miss 
Russell and Miss Houston, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and- Mrs. W. C. Garhutt,
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Williams,
Kinsella, Alta.; W, R. Gunn, Victor­
ia; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sangster,
Vancouver; T. Creighton, Revel­
stoke; L. F. Burrows, O ttawa; M.
V. McGuire, Vernon; J.' E. M onta­
gue, Vernon; Geo. H. Davies, A rm ­
strong; Miss Patricia  Guse, Van­
couver; Miss M. Buckner, Vancou­
ver; Miss M. K. McKay, Vancouver.
. .E rn e s t  Searle, of Pierce, Idaho, 
who had been visiting his parents 
and friends in R utland for the past 
week, has re tu rned  to his home in 
Pierce. • • •
Alan Staples arrived  in Kelowna 
this week from Vancouver, where 
he was attending the U niversity of 
B. C. . • I
Alan McKenzie is visiting his 
mother, m W. Geo. S. McKenzie, 
after completing his year at the 
University of Alberta.
Dr. H arold Southam, of Montreal, 
spent a few days recently  w ith  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young,
East Kelowna. Dr. Southam  is sev­
ering his connection w ith  McGill pE nggO 'i*  ^  f i l H E ^ T h e l i V C l r  
U niversity to take the-principalship
of the McKay Institu te  for the B BxlOB 8 B i q P i e t
Blind in. Montreal.
PRICES EFFECTIVE — MAY 3rd, 4th and 6th
For PRICES THAT PLEASE -
a i a d  s e r v i c e  t l i a t  s a t i s f i e s  •  •  •  •  B E C O M IN G
v isit your R exall Drug Store!
SPECIAL DRUG 
VALUES L I P S T I C K
I FITCH SHAMPOO 
1 FITCH HAIR TONIC
R egular 90c,
The 2 1 «  69c
CHARMETTE 
Perm anent W ave Outfit
G ive yourself a  perm anent 
.w ave a t home. Com plete set 
fo r 50 curls, w ith  i 
easy instructions. '$1.25
FRENCH CASTILE SOAP
L arge size bars ...... . 25c
ENGLISH CASTILE
,. 6 “"“ *°' 25c
B ISM A R EX
for upset stomachs, pain 
and after-eating distress.
75c
B
FOUR SQUARE MINERAL
O H /-  < jii40-ounce bottles « 7 X * v v
I:M0DE"S.SM:;B,E LTSS25,b,|Set
DIAMOND DYES
for either wool or cotton, 
all shades.
2 '" 2 5 c
"T h e  most p o p u la r c o lo r in 
lipstick a n d  fin g ern a il polish 
is S top-R ed", says q  famous 
columnist.. S to p -R e d  is a  
clear red  th a t  is becom ing, 
to e v e ry  w o m a n ...th a t adds  
a touch o f g a ie ty  to  black  
. . .  tha t harm onizes w o n ­
derfu lly  w ith  the n e w  colors.
Stop-Red Lipstick . $t.S0
chase that fired look
GILLETTE'S
WAKE-UP
GXJBXn?
5 ' /i/zre-r’.,
25c". Blades
I
P. Bi
FREE D ELIV ER Y  
PH O N E  19
&  Co., i-td
FREE D ELIV ERY  
PH O N E  19
LOOK o m  f  0 1  
¥0111 L IlE l
I t  m ay  be th e  cause  o f your troub les.
B uck  i t  u p  th e  rig /rf way, w ith  
F ru it-a-tives, Feel g ran d .
Tour liver U the largest organ in your body 
and'moat important to your health.- It pours otd 
bile to digest food, gets rid of waste, stores 
energy, allows the proper nourishment to reach 
your blood. When your liver gels out of order 
food decomposes in your intestines. You be­
come constipated, stomach and kidneys can I 
work properly. You feel **rollen”—-headachy, 
ba^achy, dizzy, dragged out all the time. 
; Rid yourself of these misenes, as thousands 
ligye—vrith Fniit-a-tives, for 35 yesrs Canada’s 
largest selling liver remedy. Fruh-a-tives 
stimulate your liver, bring prompt relid —n ^ e  
you feel like a new person. Get Fnrit-a-fives 
at yonr ^ g g is t ’s  t i^ y , 25c, 50c. V
To kMP cot Klab qiatkllngr, to r«noje 
ferayiahness and restore lustre, hlb with 
<;ut lemoa
♦ ♦ •
W. Em brey and L. R. Stephens 
left by m otor on Sunday m orning 
for Vancouver to attend the  com­
bines tria l, as w itnesses for the 
crown. ,
Among those w^o left on Mon­
day for Vancouver to attend the. 
tria l into the combine charges w ere
KELOWNA
BAKERY
LIMITED
High Class Bakers and 
Confectioners
— PHONE 39 - -
SPECIALS FRIDAY SATURDAY
Mocha Cakes; each 19c
Fruit cakes; each .... .. 23c
Lemon Pies ........ ......\.......  15c and 29c
See our a ttractive , display iff Wholesome Cakes and Cookies.
CANDIES — ICE CREAM— SOFT DRINKSSergt. A. Macdonald, A. C. Lander,
R. B. Stanles. Kelowna; and E. B. _________________________ _
Pow ell and E. E. Hewlett, East Ke- ___
lowna. . . -. . .^.v, ■ ■-
• • * . he is now entitled to pharmaceuti- A swine-nke .animal, the clothe-
Jdhri E. Jarass, formeriy oL Ke- diplomas. Examina- rium, that iived-on the -earth mil-
«  v£co“ S : Hon, were.held the.^ from AprB 9 .v,,-.™™.
i t  w a s ' announced on Monday, and to 11.
lions of yeaz& ago; had a skull'Znore 
than three f ^ t  in length.
&
m
■•“jI
I
M '(f. '
IHS
*ir »
St?;-- I'raSi
PAGE T W E L V E THE KELOV/HA COURIEK
TH'Ji-..:.DAY, WAV Z.  IW a
f GIRLS’ DRESSES
Ajjfw (i to H yt;,us.
95c
1 '  U  \h lr  INt Hi A » t
lUv:. $1 !>'J to ?! 
'I'O CJ-EAH
II (; :.:, 1 . ii i .. u  ^ i , > ■ ‘' i
ii ; r : r m : - ' ‘ ' ' t  5 i p < , T  I ' . i - n i - J i
t - ' (  O •; i . < c;'- \  L - ■ '
IMTI Pii'.vC I:. i n  f f -
u< I ;■( t(H- tti'i of iiii t)i;-i y<'i<r <>t 
• I I •,■!(■,• .ipil IS ill ncofoi.'tI'-n of )os 
■'o/M* x-rvit'o
ARTHUK WARD T h re e  O n e - A c t  P la y s  In d ic a te  
PRESIDENT EAST L o c a l T h e s p ia n s  a re  C a p a b le  
KELOWNA TENNIS O f  P re s e n tin g  G o o d  T h e a t r e
ARTHUR HAASE 
FACES CHARGES 
IN LOCAL COURT
GLEiNMORE u  A ts -t
GIRLS’ •• WHITE”
TENNB SHOES 
49cLace to (lie toe;Si/.< s 13 to 3; per [).iir
A I'I'O IM ;? HIM Ml I It I It
Tile t.'il.V t'lo iiu il lios u| )[»<'intoJ 
Fil'd C oic J'iro iospi'Clion oITici.t  un- 
d'T tho I'rov;: ions of Si'clion 13 of 
Ihv Fiio Mai.sliary Act.
Hold General Meeting; and El­
ect Officers—Pro-Kccs Are 
Proud of Menibcr on Win­
ning Team
■'The House of a Thousand 
Jiurf.aiiis"
1 '*^ H —»ol If jaw »<«
RODGERS & CO. I SumoN^ s^ LVEs
H "The House of a Thousand B 5 0 c . each ,
L a a  r .U . WILLITS & C'O., Ltd., Phone 19
Q u ie t
Isast Flelownu Iho-Hees are justly 
proud of the fact that Norman 
Hop.ei.s v»as the sicond l-vca! mcrri.- 
her to he hieluded hi the Okanagan 
Valley I’ro-Kec team which came 
home with top iioiiurs from Uie 
H. C. competitamy held In Vancou­
ver lu.st week. Two years ago, Hill 
Wilcox, now an iiislruelor, was a 
member of tlu: wimiing Okanagan 
Valley team.
.  ♦ ♦
'J’lu' girls .softball team started  
tile season well wlien they defeated 
die United Chureli team 21 to 10 
on Monday night.
Old U'asliioned M elodram a, M odern W ar D ram a and 
Hillbilly Folk P lay Required D iversity of T re a t­
m ent— Makeup, Scenery and Properties Vie with 
A ctors for Special A tten tion—Perform ances G en­
erally of H igh Calibre— Club Shows Im provem ent 
Over Previous Perform ances
One Catie of Supplying Raise 
Information in Applying for 
P'ircanns Licence Dibinisscd
•jpHE Kelowna Players’ Club scored three distinct triumphs
LEONARD At the general m eeting of tlic TennI.s Club, Arlliiir Ward was e'
on Friday night in the presentation of three one-act plays 
in the auditorium of the Junior High School. The plays were 
very varied in their nature and called for very dilferent treat­
ment and so successfully were they handled that a full house 
was kept enthralled for every moment of an unusually long 
entertainment.
An old time "m ellerdrum a," a for its .sticking to the .script in "Cot- 
modern w ar dram a and a North tie Mourn.y."
Carolina folic play vied will) eacli Scenery
other for ijubllc approval, while a pjoy^i-s Club has m ade a
.short curta in  raiser served as the yj.,.y Melinite advancem ent during
ted president, with John Sutton aperitif of the full couise en tertain- jjasl year. Speaking generally,
a.s vice-inesident. Ml.s.s Nancy S u t­
ton is seeretary-treusurer. The .sea­
son fee for adults is $2.00, and for 
.students, $1.50.
R e f r ig e r a to r s Mrs, E. M. Hunt, of Poacliland,
ment meal wiiich followed, pjy calibre of the perform ances
"Twisty W indows" last week was superior to any other
The most powerful of the th ree elfort of this organization. C ertain- 
plays was “The House with the ly in the m atter of m ake-up, much 
Twisty W indows,” centred round a has been learned. In a previous 
group of B ritisliers w aiting in pris- perform ance the play was spoiled
LARGER FOR LESS
6  cu. ft $199.50 4 cu. ft. $189.50
Back of your Leonard is 59 years devoted exclu­
sively to huilding Quality Refrigerators — The 
Glacier Sealed unit, guaranteed 5 years, makes 
Leonard the most economical refrigerator on the
market.
M t : r ^ u : ^ , r i h o  R u s h a n ‘y:;v:oI,iri;;n by the am ateurishness of the m ake-
M. Baiw itk, this week. release or death. The cast was up, but last w eek there  was little
______  A.., , _______..... n .sironif one and each individual cause for complaint. Tho highestThe Pro-Rec club is sponsoring 
a dance to be held in the  Com mun­
ity Hall on Saturday, May 4, w ith 
Billy M urray’s orchestra.
TH E
Phone 93
KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD
B ernard Ave.
>J«IOiS)Sf0j3^X5!3®C3«SK5®BK5i®e3®SfO®SK5^
'J  K 
' %
a st g    i i i l  f r ,
p art was well handled. tribu te  that can be paid  m ake-up
Maisie Jones, as Lady Ponting, is to be entirely  unaw are of its 
gave a finished perform ance, get- presence, and on Friday, unless one 
,   ^ ,  ting everything possible ou t of h er deliberately m ade a point of ob-
Last Wednesday, the East K c- lines, while Jam es Douglas, ns the serving it, it was unobserved. Cor-
lowna Pro-Rees wore guests of the man whose nerve broke under the tainly, it did not force itself upon
Okanagan Mission centre at a so- strain  of waiting, handled a highly you. ^
cial evening em otional p a rt in a most effective The Kelowna P layers C lub ap-
• • • m anner. N orvena Irw in and Joan paren tly  is peculiarly  fo rtunate  in
A jumble sale will be held in  the Tilley gave excellent perform ances its property and scenery com m it- 
Community Hall on Friday, May 3, gg did Jam es MacDonald. But, sat- tecs. It Is said th a t it takes seven 
under the auspices of St. M ary’s isfactory as the  other p layers w ere, m en behind the lines to  keep one 
Parish Guild. it was a b it part that alm ost stole soldier in the trenches. S im ilarly, it
-------------------------------  the show; D 'Arze Dendy, as the takes many .persons w orking be-
M T M  Russian sentry, dom inated the stage h ind  the scenes to  keep a play run- WORK ON NEW SKI every time he th rust his face in - n ing  smoothly. P ro p erty  and scen-
*• door. ery  people, directors, prom pters,
R O W I  T O  Q T A R T  Th® of D errick Moore, the costumers, sound effect and m ake-
D \ J  11 L m 1 V f i J  1 r \ l V  1 m ystical Irishm an who was a w ill- up  artists, all pu t in  m any hours of
ing sacrifice, was a difficult one in w ork  and hours of planning. Lines
A rthu r ll;ia;>c. of Kelowna, was 
;».rxa.-g;-.vd iMif wvvk tx'f'>re M'<g:.v- 
trate  ’1‘. K. McWilliams. iK>licc inag- 
i.slratc, on two cliurgcs under the 
Game Act and Crim inal CiKie. the 
inforinuUuns having been laid by 
Game Wui'den W. R. Maxson.
On Monday morning, a cliargc of 
furnisliing fal:>c information, con­
trary  to Section ’/O of the Game Act, 
was disiiii.sscd. Ilaaso adm itted 
tliat, despile lii.s being an alien, he 
liad applied for iind nblaiiu'd a fire­
arm s licence. He explained that no 
(Hicstioiiu had bei'n aslied, and lie 
liad only been reiiaired to sign llie 
application form.
M. Lane, of S p u rrie r’s Sporting 
Goods .Store, stated tliat lie liud is­
sued the licence. M agistrate Mc­
W illiams warned the witness that 
he should be more ciircful in fu tu re  
and should eiuiulre If the applicant 
is a Uritisli subject before issuing 
licences of this description.
One Tue.sday morning, Haase 
pleaded guilty to a charge under 
the crim inal code of being an alien 
in unlawful possession of a sho t­
gun. He was fined $5 and costs or 
ten days in ja il and he paid the fine.
'I'll* .1 S 1 ■»
p rese n U n g  a (.M-auUlui Mglit, vvitn 
; » . s i s  1,11 ifig in full bi'.'uns arid On 
a;ij-jc ii!< i,-.'.'ims juiit I’fK'i.'iKg Tiif, 
year, it ii.'i'; ‘F'-eii 'te-cide'!. l.nat nie 
UMial api'le (ii.vi-, in ai-l
Ilf tile lio iMtal. will not I'le held 
bul. inati'.iil. U iiie will Ik- a g .ud in  
drive .Mime tim e in Jum*. when ;.ev- 
i.-ral Ilf tile rii'is! beautiful gyMiens 
in the diNiriet will b>- v,sited ami 
fill* iiniceeds will, as usual, Ik* do­
nated to the iio.sjnlul.
ALDERMAN
OBJECTS
Bob Inglis has iv turned to his 
.tieme in Win.’iijieg after viiii:::;,; 
witli his m other and brother George 
for several 'weeks.
Mr. anil Mr.s, Jack .Snowscll, ac- 
coinimriied by Mrs. Snow.scll, .Sr,, 
motored to Arm.strong last Sunday 
and siM'iit the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Friinic Snowscll, bringing home 
wllli them  F ran it’s little  son Allan.
♦  -.................- .........—  4>
iii.im {’age 1. Coluiun '5 
i.ii'.e-e m taxe;,.
Aiderinan U L, Jones, head of the 
con inat'te . tu>,k issue with 
Mr. H ughea-G viim and i<onited out 
that the ci>nlingency fund wa.s llic 
city's "safety v ah e"  and it wouhi 
be dangerous to n d u ee  it and in 
,,ny ( v iiit Iht ei,< fin'd rn tan l only 
an UK le.'.ise of lesi- tiian ten cents, 
a month to the average taxpayer.
Otb.er alderrren  expresswl their 
ojiinion that the move was g'lod 
busine.ss and the bylaw passed nec­
essary readings wilb Alderm an 
Hugbcs-Ganics voting against it.
A good deal of sewing was under­
taken at the Red Cross .sewing bee 
hist week at the home of Mrs. L. K. 
Mar.shall. The ladies hope to finish 
this lot of w ork this week on 'riiiir.s- 
day, at the iiome of Mrs. C. T. D. 
Ru.ssell.
r -T
On Tuesday evening of last week 
jm alum inum  dinner was served at 
the hom e of Mrs. Shanley Kerr.
Mrs. G. C. Hume w ent to Nara- 
mnta on M onday to spend several 
weeks w ith her motlier, Mrs. Noyes.
‘T*urpo«c is 
w hat gives 
Life
nicaiiing."
CITY SELLS AND
RENTS LOTS
A party  consisting of Geo. H. 
M oubray, his son Bruce, and daugh­
te r B arbara, Mr. Snowscll Sr. and 
son Jim , visited the Experim ental 
Station at Sum m erland last Sunday.
' />
The lovable Pinocchio Chracters are at 
^ McKenzie’s now—beautifully lithograph- 
^ ed on Safedge Tumblers containing as- 
g  sorted Jellies or Peanut Butter—-at no
extra cost, . Include a Tumbler or two with your next ^ 
® order. They’re Safedged for the children.
r, .. ^ 0 4 . 4. that an atm osphere of calm  m ysti- m ay be b rillian tly  given b u t theParties to Start Clearing i>ite whole effect is lost if the persons
This who handled the part adequately off-stage fail to do th e ir parts. Theon Black Mountain
Sunday otherwise, failed  to m ake sufficient efforts of the back stage personnel 
use of his voice and m any in the  of the company are as im portan t
w See the Show— ‘Pinocchio’ at the Empress* May 8, 9, 10, 11 >4
as .................— - M
SPECIAL VALUES THURS., FRL, SAT.
CHIPSO BOWL DEAL—
A gay Mission P ottery  Bowl 
(yellow or green)
for only ....... .............. ..........
w ith purchase of p k g i, of new, 
faster-sudsing Chipso.
Work on the new Kelowna skiing house failed to hear his lines. As to a successful production as those 
grounds, the new “Ski Bowl” on the whole point of the p lay  hinged of the  actors th em ^ lv es .
Black Mountain, will commence on his speeches, this was m ost dis- Bill Gaddes and his scenery corn- 
nex t Sunday, state officials of the concerting to the audience. Had Mr. m lttee deserve the  thanks of the 
club who have been busy during  Lysons spoken a little  louder and  .conpany, as do IWfarie Pettip iece 
the oast month obtaining oerm is- given a little  m ore anim ation to his and h er properties committee. The 
s i l  from the provincial govern- lines, the play, to the audience, stage fu rn itu re  w as im m easurably 
m ent to begin development. would have been com pletely satis- superior to previous productions
Word was received from  the gov- factory. of this organization. Two questions
ernment tha t the permission of Mr. “Curse You, Jack Dalton!” only ^ m e  to inind: did w arm m g 
Frost, who holds tim ber rights on "Curse You Jack  Dalton!” the' P®*’® d r y i n g
the property, would have to be oh- old-tim e “m ellerdram er,” was just 19W ifave^ a^dron^el’
tained before any clearing or build- that and recalled those ham  shows ’ ^  ^ ^
ing could be done. Mr. Frost has which toured the sticks in the
Several bylaws selling C ity-ow n­
ed property  passed the necessary 
readings at the Council m eeting on 
M onday evdhing.
P e te r A vender is purchasing Lot 
23, Registered P lan  432, for a  price 
of $200.
F ran k  W eyland is purchasing Lot 
30, Block 12, P lan  202, at a cost of 
$200.
Jacob and Louise E rdm ann are 
acquiring two lots at $150 each, 
Lot 5, P lan  982, and Lot 4, P lan  982.
All lots in Blocks 1, 2, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
14, 15, 16, Map 1300, have been leas­
ed to Fortunato  Dal Col to October 
9th, 1940, for the sum of $50, to  be 
paid by June 30th.
Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, Map 1141, and 
Lots 35, 36, 37, 38. 39, Map 1246, 
have been leased to Dr. Ross E. 
G ray for the sum  of $10.
Lots 1 to 8, 47 to  60, 101 to 114, of 
Map 1240, and Lots 1 to 3, Block 2, 
Map 1448, have been leased to the  
Kelow na Rod and Gun Club for 
trap  shooting purposes,
Ted Weddell, of Kelowna, spent 
last w eek-end w ith his friend Bert 
Hume.
Japan  is searching for a cheering 
slogan w hich Japanese can use in 
greeting friends, saying farewell or 
while exuberan t in a  crowd.
We have a purpose , . . tho p u r­
pose of satisfying every cus­
tom er who comes to our garage. 
If we fail in our mission please 
tell us about It.
ANDERSON'S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 Pcndozl St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
Maintain Health,Efficiency 
and Freedom
from Large Hospital Bills through
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
1,617 people were treated at the hospital during 1939, 
or, one in eight of the total population of our district.
5 c
A delicious 
blended cereal, 
containing
WHEAT,
OATS,
BARLEY,
RICE,
CORN, and 
BUCKWHEAT
2 17c
kindly consented to allow  the  ski years before the movies cars and . . bet v^^en 
rliih  tn carrv out anv nlans thev  ^ j . 2,, ® the  plays, b u tw h e n itis re m e m b e r-
have n S  and fn a d & n  Fjow ery phrases, m any gest- th a t the en tire  sets had to benave in mma, ana m aaauion , nas uj-es and m ake-up over-em phasized or-onfo/i
granted them  the use of the cabin to indicate the nart were the stock- ^ o ^ n  and a ne'w one erected,,..u:„u __ .1.. „„ inaicate m e p an , were m e siock jg readily understandable.
lb. pkgs. 
O  for
2 1 c
which is already on th a t property, in-trade of these shows and m ade
LHCE OLD TIMES
According to one of the A m eri­
can correspondents broadcasting 
from  Berlin this week, the greeting 
“Heil H itler!” w hich replaced the 
one-tim e “G russ (jott!” is now a­
days losing ground in Bavaria. “I 
hear tha t around M unich'-they are  
going back to God again,” h e  said.
T he curtain-raiser, “R unning the’The “bo'wl” is less than  ten m iles necessary for the local cast to do TTomp on M ilitarv Lines ” was ade- 
from  the city, so that w ork parties ^ u ttie  burlesquing fo get the idea °  M ilitary Lines, was ade
FRESH SWEET BISCUITS—
Special Red Arrow, 2 1 c
assorted; p er lb ................
A NEW CHRISTIE’S BISCUIT—
Salted “F lake B utters”—Ju s t in. 
T ry  a package.
qUately handled by  Jam es M ac­
Donald and May. Carscadden.
Music was, supplied during  the 
■intermissions by P ettm an ’s Im p er­
ials. -
Special a r t’ w ork  by Becky Gore 
assisted m aterially  in m aking the 
plays effective. ;
The casts;
Curse You, Jack  Dalton!”—Mrs.
MIRACLE WHIP—
screw  cap ja r; 32-6z.
MOTHER’S DAY
MAY 12th
Every m other appreciates 
thoughtfulness. And M other’s 
Day is a tim e for special re- 
jognitibn, for those countless 
ittle ‘ attentions. Remember 
her, on M other’s Day. A  gift 
from  you will m ake her day complete. We suggest a lovely 
M other’s Day box of fresh G.ANONG’S CHOCOLATES—
“The finest in the land;” from
I dePfyffer.
COMPANY,«,LTD.
will be able to leave the city  on across
Sunday m orning at e ight or nine T h e 'p lo t of these shows was al-
o’clock and be back in Kelowna, -^^ayg the  same. ’The stolid, honest
shortly after noon. It w ill no t be courageous hero alw ays suc-
necessary for parties to  spend their ceed'ed eventually  in rescuing the 
entire Sunday working on th e  hill, hero ine ''from  the nefarious clutch- 
as was the case when w ork a t Joe gg gj ^jjg biack-m ustached villain.
I^ich ^ l l e y  w ^  in progress, say The curren t offering was no except- 
club_officials. Cars w ill leave the jgj,
Golden Pheasant at nine o’clock Alief» Prnq«;er Hip  m anaP inff — — ...
Sunday m orning May 5th All who m anaging Qgi^ojj, Alice P rosser; A nna Ala-ounoay morning, m ay oin. wno rnother With a h eart of stone, was ivrahpl <?«rainc:r.n- Rprthaare able to supply cars, axes or gvtrpmplv w pU pact w hiip W pH varado, Mabel .fawamson, .tserm a
saws are being asked to get in f.^^^emely w ell cast w hile F red  Margie K itley; Jack  Dalton,
f  ®  ^ -i,. ^ n- W aterm an handled the sm all p a r t r'ppr-a^. Vnphitv,- F'crhP7-+ Van worntouch with Maurice M eikle or Max heroinp’<? hrotfipr mncit pfF- Yochim, E gbert Van Horn,oi m e n ero m es brother m ost eff- cg ^ r ic  Boyer; R ichard  B lair, F red
ectively. Joan  Gore, as the^gushm g w g te rm an f Eloise Dalton, Joan 
girl who won and Tost h ^  first q  director, P h il K itley; prom pt- 
beau, gave a convincing portrayal, _ jA _ ^  U  P ettig rew  
while M abel Swainson, th e  advent- kouse w ith  th e ^ w is ty  W in-
d o w s -J a m e s  Roper, K.C., Jam es 
h a n d l^  th e  part m a m anner t h ^  MacDonald; C harlie Clive, Jam es 
left little  to  be desired Douglas; Lady Ponting, M aisie
hp r ’ .  wooden j  f  H eather Sorrell. Joan  Tilley;
f  OF must, ^ n n  Sorrell, N orvena Irw in ; Der- 
have recalled  to m any in th e  audi- . Moore, Eric Lysons; Stephan, 
ence o ther perform ances of this g , . g  ’ .
ch a rac te r  H is Jack  Dalton was al- ? r o m p S r t o c  M e g S -
r  voice, gestures and ’ g g ^ e r t Emslie.
fora p, iH u  f  “Cottie Mourns.”- C o t t ie  Culpep-
Molly Root; Nellie M efkle
^ X y e T  '^as E g b ert Van Felix  Wise, A r
RE-ENGAGE CITY SCAVENGER
On Monday n ight the City Coun­
cil re-engaged Jam es Coupland as 
city scavenger a t  a rem uneration of 
$2,400 per year.
SIGN NOW
Your Insurance Contract with The 
Kelowna Hospital Society.
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
OFFICE — ROYAL ANNE HOTEL BLDG.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and Friday—2 to 5.30 p.m, 
Saturdays 2 to  9.30 pah.
W-^  PHOWE
K E L O W N A  B . C . I a i ^  |
I  AT M cKENZIE’S, q u a l i t y  HAS NO SU B ST ITU T E  |
ANNUAL
MEETING
of the
KELOWNA
AQUATIC
ASS’N.
will be held in  the 
AQUATIC CLUB l o u n g e
on
TUESDAY, MAY 7
8 pan.
Ail Aquatic Club m em bers and 
other interested parties please 
attend.
SLACKS
Cedric Je rd
and heartless Dendy; director, M. E. Mac-
villain. His m ake-up portrayed his prom pter, D ornthv Ham-
character and he m ade effective 
use of ', m ustache and black, flash-
Culpepper, 
VI. . - 
D orothy n a m ­
ing eyes. His posturing and  gesti- „  , ,  , ,, .
culating showed much , rehearsing  Tw enty-four hours a fte r the inau-
and com petent coaching. guration of French courses w as an-
M argie K itley gave an adequate nounced for C anadian troops in 
perform ance as the mousey hero- England, two thousand m en had 
ine who eventually  found tru e  love, volunteered to follow lectures, 
bu t her performance- Was m arred  ..'
SLACKS fo r wom en and  young women—A crease resisting fabric.
also sport resistan t; l i ^ t  w eight wool and m ercerized K A
thread . One shade only—New Green ...............  .......  v
SLACKS in  a very  ligh t w eight wool and  cotton m ixture, striped 
m aterial. Colors: wine, navy, grey and green. $3 .50
Sizes 14 to  20. .......... ..... ............ ......................................... .....
SLACKS in  flannels, na'vy, <PO A K  C Q  O K  (CQ
brow n and grey  ........ ilJO * v V r
LINEN SLACKS in a p resh n m k  cloth. • $1.95
Rust, rose, w ine and blue .............. ...... ............................:.....
LONE RANGER GIRLS’ SLACKS— f i - l  f f  A
G reen and brow n; 8 to  10 years ............  ....  .........
SMALL BOYS’ Cuff Bottom  BIB OVERALLS in a fleece lined
m ateria l w hich is p resh n m k  and fast color. $1.50
Royal, green and  tan; 3 to  8 years
BLOUSES
THRIFTICKETS 
SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY E M P R E SS
; — MATINEES —. 
, Monday, Wednes., 
Friday, S aturday
TONIGHT — THURSDAY, 
May 2nd_____■ -
TOfiETHER A O M N I
—fn tAe biggest 
lu n s h o v t o f  
their eareerst
A ll about 
love and life 
indteFtench 
Foreign 
Legion.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
M ay 3 and 4 ' ;  ^ • •
— Added a t 8.25 pan. -
KAY KYSER
■ —'i n '— ■
"THAFS RIGHT- 
YOU'REMONG^^
DARRYL F. Z4NUCO
production of
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
May 6 and 7
THC
WIMTH
TomJood . HENRY FONDA 
M o M  . . JANIDAIWm 
Cear • • .MHN CAKRADINE 
Gnmpa CHAStEV CRAPEWIN
CMcuftM. .oomsaowfooN
hJood . . niSSEU SIMPSON
......ei, JOHN FORD
A 20ih Century-Fox Picture
 ^ — Added —
‘Dionald’s Dog Laundry*
(Disney Cartoon) 
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Dick Tracy’s “G-MEN’
SATCBDAT HATINSB
LEW
AYRES
and
LANA
TURNER
i L l l i i
, — Added a t 8.20 p.nr. —
JASCHA HEIFETZ 
Andrea Leeds, Joel M cCrea
“THEY SHALL 
HAVE MUSIC’
METRO NEW S
by her obvious enjoym ent of her 
lines. L aughter in tears and 
--smiles wh^ert; in ';tjie, villa in’s clutch­
es are hardly'^ appropriate even in 
a burlesqued old fashioned m eller- 
drama.
“Cottie M ourns”
“Cottie M ourns,” the N orth Caro­
lina folk play, was clever and am ­
using as the hill-b illy  type of thing 
goes, bu t there, is some doubt 
w hether this type of vehicle meets 
with the CTthusiastic endorsem ent 
of Kelowna audiences.
Possibly th e  cast of this p lay  was 
the most balanced of the  evening. 
I t ran  sm oothly throughout and it 
would be difficult to select arty 
p layer as outstanding! Molly Root 
as Cottie, Meg Gore as Nellie 
M erkle and A rth u r Burtch, as F el­
ix 'Wise, handled their parts skil­
fully and effectively. D’Arze Den­
dy, who replaced Malcolrn B urnett 
a t the last moment, handled the 
small part well.
It was encouraging to note th a t 
-the P layers’ Club had the courage 
to stick to the dialogue and did 
not delete the one or two instances 
of swearing. Doubtless some ob­
jected to this, b u t it m ust be re ­
m em bered th a t the dram a is essen­
tially  a portrayal of life and  char­
acter and, if the language of the 
character is “purified,” the po rtray ­
al na tu ra lly  supers. Sw earing 
would come as naturally  to Cottie 
C ulpepper as the  taking of a fifth 
husband: 'Why, then, should it be 
deleted?
A m a te ^  dram atic clubs a re  fre ­
quently  inclined to censor plays to 
inedt the taste  of th e ir public, and 
frequently  the  plays a re  ru ined
JOHNSTON
GROCETERIAI
BLOUSES io r wearing w i&  slacks, fancy p rin ts  
in  all colors. Sizes 12 to 20; a t ........—„..............- 
PLAIN COLORED SLUB M ATERIAL BLOUSES—
■ Brown, navy, wine, w hite and  yellow .....:................ .....
$1.00
$1.00
N ext to  A. & B. M eat M arket 
Thursday, F riday , Saturday  
and Monday SPECIALS
SKIRTS in all the new fabrics and  colors—G ored ,. p leats and flared 
styles. New shades of rose, fuchsia, turquoise, Q O  S 3  2 ^
new  green, royal blues, etc. ................ ..... .....
BUTTER; Kel. Q  lbs.
Cream!, 1st gr. O  a / D L
WESTON’S BISCUITS, 
assorted; per lb. ........ O D L
Q uaker CORN Q  pkgs. O O  a
FLAKES ......  O
PRINCESS 9  pkgs. o r  ^  
SOAP Flakes iW 
PEAS, Sieve 4;
16-oz. tin  .................. .
HONEY GRAHAMS;
I ’s, p er pkg. :.............l.
MIXED DOG O  lb.
zu  bag 
G rade “A” 
pullet, doz.
SNACKS
EGGS
10c
18 c
2 8 c
20c
f"l. ‘ S.
h
BOX OF 12
5,-0-Li*. -^4
‘
1 9 c
$ 3 .0 0  “’ $5.50
NEW JIGG ER COATS fo r Spring and Summ er.
BLAZERS in plain colors and checks.
Blues, green, brown and w ine ..........
X JU ST  ARRIVED
L ig h t w eight polo cloths, paddy; copen, rpSe, royal and tD I  A  C A  
gold. Sizes 12,'14, 16 .and 18; a t ..... .....  ...... .........  d 7 .L V * tF V
through the deletions. A fte r all, 
w e all know- th a t in  real life  cer- 
ta in  types of persons do swear.
■Mfhy,. then, w hen these characters ■ F ree  delivery on orders ovmr 
a re  portrayed on the  stage should I m QO — Q uantities lim ited; 
they  be given a holier-than-thou I
chEU’acterT 'The Kelowna P layers’ I PHONE 422
Club deserves a w ord  o f ' approval
For Sistramer W ear
SEE OUR NEW KEDETTES for Siunmer. Suitable for all occasions. 
Low  h ee ls ,, m edium  heels and  Cuban heels. All w hite—na'vy and 
w hite-'-rust and  tan—tan  and green—^ cream trim m ed candy stripes—
Rom an stripe  sandals. M any other styles $2 .19  and
2 prices .......... .
SPORT COTTON SWEATERS in  blue, 
w h ite  and yellow ; each ......  ..........
WOOL SWEATERS in pastel shades: angora and fine botany w<m^; 
every  color im aginable. Sizes: small, § 2  2 5
L td
$2 .69  
5 0 c  “ " 7 5 c
Kelowna, B.C
M.S5
